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Research institute releases 
study of black student-athletes 

Black student-athletes at NCAA 
Division I institutions are more 
likely to play football and basket 
ball, are less well-prepared for col- 
lege studies, and are from homes 
with lower socioeconomic status 
than their nonblack teammates- 
but they also are similar in a number 
of ways to their nonblack counter- 
parts and to other black students. 

Those are among the findings in 
the second substantive research re- 
port by the American Institutes for 
Research in its studies of intercolle- 
giate athletics, conducted for the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. The 
first report was released last No- 
vember and was the subject of the 
Presidents Commission National 

Forum presentation at the NCAA tion, some comparisons are to non- 
Convention in January. black student-athletes. 

Additional reports in the next 
few months will deal with the female 
student-athlete, an analysis of stu 
dent-athletes’college transcripts and 
their answers to open-ended ques- 
tions in the studies, which involved 
a representative sample of more 
than 4,000 students at 42 Division I 
institutions. 

The latest report includes com- 
parisons of all black student-ath- 
letes; those in football, men’s 
basketball and women’s basketball; 
Blacks participating extensively in 
other campus activities, and black 
students not participating in either 
athletics or other activities. In addi- 

Based on their percentage of the 
U.S. population and on the enroll- 
ment of Blacks in Division I institu- 
tions, Blacks are overrepresented in 
football and basketball, according 
to the report. While about 12 percent 
of the U.S. population is black, the 
median enrollment of black under- 
graduates in NCAA Division I in- 
stitutions is only four percent. 

Yet, 37 percent of football players, 
56 percent of men’s basketball play- 
ers and 33 percent of women’s bas- 
ketball players in Division I are 
black. In all other sports combined, 

See Research. page 19 

. . T Academic issues in Divlslon I 
among major topics for Council 

ing Committee is a review of this 
year’s Division I academic-reporting 
compilation and a discusssion oi 
strengthening the existing lDivision 
I satisfactory-progress legislation. 
Full Council 

1989 NCAA Convention Pro- 
posal No. 42 and other issues in- 
volving academic requirements at 
Division I institutions are among 
the major items on the agenda for 
the NCAA Council’s spring meet- 
ing, scheduled April 17-l 9 in Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

While most of the items on the 
agenda for the Council affect all 
three divisions, the Division I aca- 
demic issues may prove to be the 
most significant. 

In the Division I Steering Com- 
mittee’s separate session, it will re- 
view Proposal No. 42 (which would 
do away with the partial qualifier in 
Division I after August I, 1990), as 
well as other aspects of NCAA 
Bylaws 14.3.1 and 14.3.2 [formerly 
Bylaw 5- 1 +j)]. 

That topic was placed on the 
agenda when NCAA President Al- 
bert M. Witte and NCAA Presi- 
dents Commission Chair Martin A. 

Massengale met with representatives 
of the Southeastern Conference and 
Georgetown University earlier this 
year and agreed that both the Coun- 
cil and the Commission would re- 
view the matter in April. 

When the steering comittee meets, 
it will know the reaction of the 
Presidents Commission in the lat 
ter’s April 5-6 meeting. 

A recommendation from the 
NCAA Academic Requirements 
Committee also is expected. That 
committee, in its March 22-23 meet- 
ing in Kansas City, said it would 
recommend that implementation of 
Proposal No. 42 be delayed until 
August 1992. 

Prior to the Convention in Janu 
ary, the committee recommended 
that no change be made in what was 
then Bylaw 5 1 -(j) until after at least 
the first five years of the current 
research study are completed. 

Also facing the Division I Steer- 

Among the more notreworthy 
items on the agenda for the full 
Council sessions are the annual 
appointments to fill vacancies on 
the Nominating Committee and the 
Men’s and Women’s Committees 
on Committees, appointment of the 
first members of the new Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee, and 
consideration of the concept of a 
certification or external-review proc- 
ess in intercollegiate athletics. 

The Council also will receive re- 
ports from the Committee on Com- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports, the Committee 
on Financial Aid and Amateurism, 
the Research Committee, the Com- 

See Academic; page 23 

Most of respondents in media poll 
doubt top sports schools’ integrity 

Americans have serious doubts 
about the integrity of the nation’s 
top sports colleges, believing they 
commonly give secret payments and 
inflated grades to student-athlete. 

A majority of respondents in a 
Media General-Associated Press 
national survey also suspected ath- 
letics booster clubs of making secret 
payments to players, and two-thirds 
said the colleges overemphasize 
sports and neglect academic stand- 
ards for athletes. 

Seventy-six percent said colleges 
should not be permitted to pay 
money to their student-athletes. 
More than 55 percent believe 
schools and booster clubs com- 
monly make payments under the 
table. 

At the same time, 83 percent 
favored athletics scholarships. 
Among Blacks, for whom scholar- 
ships often provide an escape route 

from poverty, support reached 92 
percent. 

The poll, conducted by telephone 
among a random sample of 1,108 
adults March 6 to 15, had a three- 
point margin of sampling error. 

Of the respondents, 54 percent 
agreed in solid majorities that sports 
are overemphasized, academics neg- 
lected and improper payments are 
common. 

More than eight in 10 favored the 
provisions of the NCAA’s Proposal 
No. 42, which would prohibit 
schools from giving athletics scho- 
larships to freshmen unable to meet 
the NCAA’s academic requirements 
for initial athletics eligibility. 

Georgetown University head 
men’s basketball coach John Thomp 
son staged a two-game protest strike 
this winter, arguing that the rule 
would disproportionately disqualify 
black athletes. The rule is not sched- 

uled to go into effect until 1990-91, 
and Thompson ended his walkout 
after it was agreed that the issue 
would be placed in the NCAA Coun- 
cil and NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion agenda. 

But 81 percent of the Blacks 
polled favored the rule, as high a 
level of support as among whites. 
Moreover, eight in 10 of the suppor- 
ters Blacks and whites alike ~ 
said they would favor the rule even 
if it would disqualify many Blacks 
and other minority athletes from 
scholarships. 

Kespondcnts aged 65 and over 
were the least supportive of scholar- 
ships in general and the least satis- 
tied with academic standards, while 
the youngest, ages 18-29, were the 
most supportive. Blacks, similarly, 
were less critical than whites of 

See Most, page 19 

A first for Michigan 
The University of Michigan, under interim coach Steve 
FMeq lvronics firstDf~~lMenSaaekelbd/C~m~nonlp 
Apdl 3 in Seattt& by &featfng Seton Hall Unfvemfty in 
o&me. Story on page 6. 

A second for Tennessee 
Shelia Fivst hofds the Di&ion I Women5 BaskelM Cham- 
p&ship trvphy she and her teammates hvm the University 
of Gnnessee, Knoxville, captured Apti7 2 in Tacoma. It was 
the second titfe for the Lao’y Vdunteers Story on page 7. 
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Two-shot technical fouls approved ~estions/~swe~ 
The NCAA Men’s Basketball 

Rules Committee has announced 
rules changes regarding technical 
fouls, uniforms, timeouts and the 
throw-in. 

The committee approved a pen- 
alty of two free throws for all tech- 
nical fouls. Previously, only bench 
technicals carried this penalty. In 
addition, the committee voted to 
categorize goaltending on a free 
throw as a technical foul rather than 
a violation. The committee also 
liberalized the rule pertaining to 
grasping the basket ring. Any player 
will be allowed to hang on the rim if, 
in the officials’judgment, the player 
is trying to avoid injury to himself 
or another player. 

lengthened timeouts to 75 seconds fore a player is disqualified was 
(with the first horn sounding at 60 approved as an experimental rule. 
seconds) and approved the ball be- Awarding three free throws if a 

a 
How does a person go about being considered for a job with the 

coming live when it is placed at the shooter is fouled attempting a three- CAA? What qualifications are needed, and how do potential 
disposal of the player passing the point shot and the try is unsuccess- candidates know when there’s a vacancy? 
ball inbounds. ful, and using the 45-second clock 

The committee approved officials’ to administer the IO-second back- A Persons interested in applying for a position on the national office 
signals to indicate a double foul, a court count also were approved for staff should direct a cover letter and detailed resume to Suzanne E. 
lane violation and the breaking of experimentation. Mason, NCAA personnel manager, at the national office. Qualifications 

the five-second count in a closely Points of emphasis for the 1989- will vary, based on the position to be tilled. However, experience in 
guarded situation. Definitions of 90 season will be the principle of intercollegiate athletics as a studenttathlete, coach or administrator will be 

charging and the principle of verti- verticality, especially in regards to helpful. Those interested in professional possibilities with the Association 

cality were added to the body of the the offensive player; rough low post should watch The Market section of The NCAA News. NCAA policy 

rules. play; intentional fouls, and illegal dictates that all openings on the national office staff be advertised in The 

Permitting six personal fouls be- screens. Market. 

Legislative Assistance 
Edward S. Steitz, secretary-rules 

editor of the committee and director 
of athletics at Springfield College, 
announced the changes for the 1989- 
90 season after the committee’s meet- 
ing in Seattle April 2-3. 

1989 Column No. 14 

NCAA Bylaws 13.9 and 13.02.4.4-signing letters of 
intent and financial aid agreements/dead periods 

The committee revised the color 
combinations that may be used for 
uniform numbers and voted to allow 
two identifying names to be worn 
on both the front and back of the 
uniform jersey. The committee also 
approved a rule stating that under- 
garments are part of the game pants 
and must be similar in color to the 
pants. 

Significant discussion took place 
regarding the distance of the three- 
point field-goal line. The committee 
voted to retain the current distance. 

In other actions, the committee 

NCAA Divisions I and II member institutions are reminded that in 
accordance with Bylaw 13.9.1, a member institution may not participate in 
an institutional or conference athletics letter of intent program or issue an 
institutional or conference financial aid agreement that involves a signing 
date that precedes the initial signing date for the National Letter of Intent 
program in the same sport. Further, according to Bylaw 13.9.1. I, an 
institutional or conference financial aid form may be included in the 
normal mailing of the National Letter of Intent but none of the forms 
enclosed in the mailing may be signed by the prospect prior to the initial 
signing date in that sport for the National Letter of Intent program. The 
1989 National Letter of Intent initial signing date in the sports of football, 
women’s volleyball and field hockey was February 8, 1989. The initial 
signing date for all other sports is April 12, 1989. 

prospect’s parents or legal guardian during the same calendar day the 
National Letter of Intent is signed would be considered a countable contact 
with a prospective student-athlete by the institution per Bylaw 13.1.4. 

Divisions I and II member institutions also are reminded that the period 
48 hours prior to 8 a.m. on the date for signing the National Letter of Intent 
in the applicable sport is a dead period per Bylaw 13.1.3.9.1. [Please note 
that under Bylaw 13.1.3.2-(r), Division I women’s basketball also has a 
dead period 48 hours after the 8 a.m. spring National Letter of Intent 
signing date and, thus, the National Letter of Intent cannot be hand 
delivered during this period.] Bylaw 13.02.4.4 defines a dead period as that 
period of time when it is not permissible to make in-person recruiting 
contacts or evaluations on or off the member institution’s campus or to 
permit official or unofficial visits by prospects at an institution’s campus. 
During such a dead period, a coaching staff member may not serve as a 
speaker or attend a meeting or banquet at which prospects are in 
attendance and may not visit the prospect’s educational institution. It 
remains permissible, however, for an institutional staff member to write or 
telephone prospects during such a dead period. 

A Division Ill member institution, or one that competes in a sport in 
Division Ill, shall not, per Bylaw 13.9.2, utilize any form of a letter of intent 
or similar form of commitment in the recruitment of a prospect in a sport 
classified in Division III. However, it shall be permissible for the institution 
to utilize in the recruitment of a prospect its preenrollment forms executed 
by prospective students in general at that institution. 

Finally, member institutions are reminded of a previous NCAA Council- 
approved interpretation that a high school coach who contacts a prospective 
student-athlete to deliver a National Letter of Intent as requested by a 
Division I member institution’s coach must be considered a representative 
of the collegiate institution’s athletics interests per Bylaw 13.02. IO; 
therefore, the contact by a representative of an institution’s athletics 
u-rterests would not be permissible per Bylaw 13.1.2. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.02.7-definition of intercollegiate 
competition/use of institutional athletics equipment 

during the academic year 
Restrictions 
on uniforms 
liberalized 

The NCAA Women’s Basketball 
Rules Committee has liberalized 
restrictions on names and numbers 
that appear on uniform shirts, and 
tights and undergarments that ex- 
tend below the game shorts. 

The committee, which met March 
29-31 in Tacoma, Washington, ap- 
proved a maximum of two one- 
quarter inch borders around uni- 
form numbers. The numbers must 
be a solid color. A maximum of two 
names may appear on the front and 
the back of the uniform shirt. 

The committee also voted that 
tights and undergarments that ex- 
tend below the game shorts may be 
worn for medical reasons only. Gar- 
ments that are worn for this reason 
must be a beige tone. 

In other actions, the committee 
made the penalty for all technical 
fouls two free throws and possession 
of the ball to the offended team. 
Bench technical fouls had been pe- 
nalized by two free throws, but 
other tecnhical fouls carried only a 
one-shot penalty. 

The committee also lengthened 
the duration of a timeout from 60 
seconds to 75 seconds. A buzzer will 
sound after 60 seconds, and teams 
must be ready to resume play im- 
mediately following the second 
buzzer at 75 seconds. 

The committee voted to increase 
the closely guarded distance from 
three feet to six feet and eliminated 
the backcourt violation on a defen- 
sive player on an inbounds play. 

Use of a 40-second shot clock, 
coupled with the IO-second back- 
court violation, was approved as an 
experimental rule. 

The committee requests that con- 
ferences use three-person officiating 
crews and file data with the research 
subcommittee. Conferences that 
would like to request approval for 
other experimental rules should 
contact Dianne C. Jones, University 
of Wisconsin, Whitewater, chair of 
the research subcommittee. 

Additionally, Bylaw 13. I .4. I stipulates that any in-person, off-campus 
contact with a prospect for the purpose of signing a letter of intent or other 
commitment to attend the institution shall be counted in the limitations set 
forth in Bylaw 13. I .4. Further, subsequent to the occasion on which the 
prospect signs a National Letter of Intent, there shall be no limit on the 
number of contacts with a prospect, the prospect’s relatives or legal 
guardians by the institution with which the prospect has signed, with the 
exception of certain restrictions stipulated in Bylaw 13. I .4.2. The NCAA 
Legislation and Interpretations Committee has determined that for 
purposes of this provision, the occasion of the National Letter of Intent 
signing is considered to be the calendar day on which the signing occurs 
(i.e., 12:Ol a.m. until midnight); consequently, the unlimited contacts begin 
after that day, and contact with a prospective student-athlete, the 

The Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently reviewed the 
provisions of Bylaws 16.12.1.6 and 16.12.2.6 and a previous committee 
interpretation and confirmed that a student-athlete would initiate the 
provision of Bylaw 17.02.7-(e) [participation in intercollegiate competition] 
if the student-athlete retains and utilizes institutional athletics equipment 
(e.g., golf bag, tennis racquet case) for any competition throughout the 
regular academic year. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.3.1 -permissible recruiting 
materials/conference academic brochures 

and Proposal No. 99 
The Divisions 1 and II subcommittees of the Legislation and lnterprcta- 

tions Committee recently reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 13.3.1 and a 
previous committee decision and agreed that a member conference may not 
produce a separate academic brochure for distribution to prospective 
studenttathlctes. Further, the subcommittees agreed that a member 
institution may print both an annual athletics press guide and an annual 
athletics recruiting brochure, with the understanding that it is permitted to 
send only one to prospective student-athletes. Finally, the subcommittees 
confirmed that the provisions of 1989 Convention Proposal No. 99 
amending Bylaw 13.3.1 would permit a member institution to produce one 
student-athlete handbook with the same color of printing on the covers and 
throughout the handbook. 

TOP TEAMS CHOOSE SONY FOR SPORTS VIDEO 
. ..AND SO SHOULD YOU! 

Few things have impacted sports and sports training in the way that video has. 
While nothing can replace hard work, discipline, and practice in creating a total 
team effort, the abiliv to quickly review a team’s strategy can yield a definite 
competitive advantage. That’s where a Sony@ Video System for Coaching can fit 
nicely into your game plan. But if you’re asking &to else uses oideo for trahning, 
consider this...increasing numbers of college coaches are already using Sony 
Sports Video Systems for Coaching because of their viewing quality and flexrbrlrty. 

Sony ED-Beta’” professional Sports Video Systems have gained a great reputation 
among professional videographers, and now a Sports Video System can be 
configured to meet your teams requirements and budget. 

THE SONY SPORTS VIDEO SYSTEM IS COMPRISED OF THREE MAIN ELEMENT& 
1. Field Acquisition System: a professional camcorder 3. Coaches’ Viewing System: one ED-Beta Sports Deck 

and lens from Sony. Like those used by news crews coupled with a Sony high resolution monitor for the 
and TV broadcasters. Weather resistant, shock resistant, coach’s office or a Sony large screen projection system for 
and tough ~ just like your players. Follow both teams at meeting moms. A sports remote contml handle lets you 
wide angle, or zoom in close at one touch of a button. choose smooth forward or reverse play PLUS noise free 
The auto-iris lets you follow a play from sunlight to slow motion and stop motion with full color reproduction. 
shadows with all the resolution you would expect from 
a Sony professional camera. 

2. Dub/Edit System: allows you to make multiple copies 
of a tape in its entirety, or just specific plays - a valuable 
aid to your coaching staff. Just use one deck for 
playback and one additional deck for each break-down 
tape you wish to make. The results are smooth, high 
quality video, play after play. 

For more information and the phone number of your 
nearest Sony regional office, call I-800-523-SONY 

SONY@ 
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National meeting on black student-athlete to be suggested 
-- 

From the black student-athlete 
to corporate-sponsor programs, the 
NCAA Committee on Review and 
Planning dealt with a diverse array 
of topics in its March 29-30 meeting 
in Seattle. 

results of the American Institutes 
for Research report in that regard. 
The research report was not availa- 
ble at the time of the committee’s 
meeting and is reported elsewhere 
in this issue of The NCAA News. 

to differing definitions of amateu- 
rism and the trend toward “open” 
Olympic sports. 

The committee ~~~ consisting of 
six former NCAA officers and one 
former standout student-athlete- 
will present the following recom- 
mendations and suggestions to the 
NCAA Council this month: 

aThat the Association “tread 
softly” in its corporate-sponsor pro- 
gram and be alert to the adverse 
effects of any expansion of that 
program that might be caused by 
future reductions in other NCAA 
revenues. The committee also will 
express its concerns regarding cor- 
porate-sponsorship activities at the 
institutional level. 

l That the Council be alert to the 
possibility of legislation to restrict 
further the use of athletics dormito- 
ries. 

@That the Council consider 
amending the NCAA constitution 
to change the title of faculty athletics 
representative to institutional ath- 
letics representative, noting that the 
latter would be consistent with the 
definition in the new Manual. 

ious radio and television messages 
and other appropriate means to 
emphasize the favorable aspects of 
college athletics, including youth 
programs such as the National 
Youth Sports Program and the 
Youth Education Through Sports 
clinics. 

l That the NYSP and YES pro- 
grams use every possible means to 
emphasize “aspirations for educa- 
tional growth” and that the NCAA 
encourage member institutions to 
replicate this type of program. 

sistant athletics directors to NCAA 
sports committees, and that such 
appointments count toward the min- 
imum requirement for administra- 
tors on those committees. The 
committee noted that this could 
assist in increasing the ethnic mi- 
nority representation on the com- 
mittees. 

l That the Council and the Pres- 
idents Commission consider the pos- 
sibility of an NCAA sponsored 
national meeting on the black stu- 
dent-athlete after considering the 

Jacobson named 
assistant AD 

l That the Special Committee to 
Review Amateurism Issues or the 
standing Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism consider ap- 
propriate international-competition 
opportunities in college athletics if 
Olympic opportunities decline due 

l That the new Legislative Review 
Committee or another appropriate 
committee be asked to consider 
requiring an “impact analysis” to 
accompany any legislation propos- 
ing changes in academic require- 
ments. 

l That the Council adopt a policy 
of reviewing cases of probationary 
membership and restricted mem- 
bership annually, especially as they 
reflect failure to comply with wom- 
en’s sports sponsorship criteria. 

l That the Council consider legis- 
lation to permit members of the 
new Student-Athlete Advisory com- 
mittee to be reappointed for a sec- 
ond two-year term, noting that the 
limit of only a single two-year term 
will not permit continuity on the 
committee and may limit the 
members’interest and effectiveness. 

An intern in the NCAA’s recently 
established ethnic minority and wo- 
men’s enhancement programs is 
the new assistant director of inter- 
collegiate athletics and coordinator 
of spirit groups at Central Missouri 
State University. 

l That the Association and 
member institutions use their var- 

l That the Council sponsor legis- 
lation to permit and encourage the 
appointment of associate and as- 

The committee also conducted its 
annual review of sports sponsorship 
and participation trends. That topic 
will be featured in the News later 
this month. 

Sue Jacobson, an intern in the 
NCAA championships department 
since October 1988. will be respon- 
sible for coordinating grants-in-aid, 
facilities scheduling and insurance 
at Central Missouri State. In addi- 
tion to assisting Jerry Hughes, di- 
rector 01 intercollegiate athletics at 
the school and NCAA Division 11 

Sue 
Jacob- 
son 

vice-president, Jacobson also will 
manage cheerleaders and others 
involved in spirit groups. 

“We are fortunate to have some- 
one with Sue’s background and 
cxpcrience joining our staff,” said 
Hughes. “She is very familiar with 
NCAA championship-management 
procedures and compliance proce- 
dures. I think she is an excellent 
addition to our staff.” 

NFL will accept 
Sanders for diaft 

Heisman Trophy winner Barry 
Sanders was granted admission to the 
the NFL draft April 4, just three 
days after the Oklahoma State Uni- 
versity junior running back asked 
for a special exemption to turn 
professional. 

NFL spokesman Joe Browne said 
Sanders, a true junior with a year of 
eligibility left, is being allowed into 
the April 23 draft because Okla- 
homa State in on NCAA probation 
and because he is leaving school 
with the blessing both of coach Pat 
Jones and athletics director Myron 
Rodcrick. 

“We’ve always believe it best for 
both professional and college foot- 
ball that the NFL’s eligibility rules 
not work to disrupt college pro- 
grams or players’ educational op- 
portunities,” Browne said. 

“But when an underclassman 
whose program is under NCAA 
sanctions decides to turn pro with 
the full support of his college coach 
and athletics director and when he 
has lost any remaining college foot- 
hall eligibility in the process, we 
have no realistic choice but to accept 
him.” 
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C omment 

Coaches need time to build a sound program 
years behind. coached at Army and Carlesimo he said. “The administration fires 

“1 really believe that coaching is 
was at Wagner, concurred. He noted him, and it makes it easier for the 

overrated. If things hadn’t worked 
that sometimes a team is ready to guy coming in and makes him look 

out last year, Seton Hall would be 
gel, as Seton Hall was season, when good. To me, those are the sick 

here and our players would be here, 
the old coach is fired and a new one ones.” 

but our coaches wouldn’t” 
comes in and gets credit. 

Too often, I see guys losing jobs 
Krzyzewski, a close friend of Car- when they have a young team and Goldberg writesfur the Associated 

lesimo from the days when he they’re just about to turn the corner,” Press. 

People remember 1 osses, not wins 

By Dave Goldberg 

Coaches of this season’s Final 
Four teams, aware of their own 
precarious job security, are critical 
of athletics director who succumb 
to pressure and fire coaches before 
there is a chance to succeed. 

“An awful lot of coaches just as 
good or a lot better than our staff 
have not been given the opportunity 
that we’ve had,“said Seton Hall’s P. 
J. Carlesimo, whose resignation 
was demanded by the student senate 
and newspaper last year, just 14 
months before he guided his team 
to the Final Four. 

“What’s happening in college ath- 
letics is wrong. It’s very alarming, 
and it’s happening because you have 
athletics directors who are unwilling 
to stand up to alumni and boosters. 
At Seton Hall, we were lucky 
enough to have people who were 
strong enough to take some criti- 
cism.” 

Michigan’s Steve Fisher took over 
his team two days before the NCAA 
tournament began, when Bill 

“Peep/e are being 
/et go after two, 
three of four years 
when they don’t win. 
ThatS not enough 
(time). . . w 

P. J. Carlesimo 

Frieder took the Arizona State job, 
and Fisher guided the Wolverines to 
the four victories that got them into 
the Final Four. Despite that, on the 
eve of the semifinals, he had received 
no word from Bo Schembechler, the 
athletics director and head football 
coach, on his status. 

Nevertheless, the 44-year-old 
Fisher, who acknowledged that “I’d 
love to be a head coach here,” got 
one endorsement. 

“1 really feel Steve Fisher deserves 
the head-coaching position,” said 
Lou Henson, whose Illinois team 
were two-time winners over Michi- 
gan in the regular season. 

“When he takes over and they 
beat the people that they’ve beaten 

by the scores they’ve beaten them, 
he’s proven he’s a big-time coach 
and is ready for the job.” 

Carlesimo and Duke’s Mike Krzy- 
zewski talked about the hazards of 
a profession in which about two 
dozen Division I coaches were fired 
or resigned at the end of the regular 
season. 

They both noted that the Final 
Four teams (represented) what gen- 
erally are conceded to be the top 
three basketball conferences- the 
Big Ten (Illinois and Michigan), Big 
East (Seton Hall) and Atlantic Coast 
(Duke). 

All regularly get five or six teams 
in the NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship, generat- 
ing millions of dollars and creating 
a self-perpetuating cycle in which 
those conferences continue to thrive 
at the expense of others that get one 
team into the tournament and have 
it eliminated early. That, in turn, 
puts more pressure on athletics di- 
rectors. 

“We should be getting money to 
lower leagues,” Krzyzewski said. “A 
lot of the coaches there are losing 
their jobs because they don’t make 
the tournament or advance far 
enough. Then the athletics director 
comes in and sees his budget and 
decides he has to do something.” 

Carlesimo, who is in his seventh 
year at Seton Hall, was even blunter 
about the pressure. 

During most of his tenure, the 
Pirates were at the bottom of the 
Big East, playing each year in the 8- 
9 game that determined who got 
into the regular phase of the league 
tournament. 

Last year, he probably saved his 
job when his team won seven of its 
last nine, made the NCAA tourna- 
ment for the first time and finished 
22-13. This year, Seton Hall was 30- 
6 going into the Final Four. The 
school was unbeaten outside its 
conference. 

“People are being let go after 
two, three or four years when they 
don’t win,” Carlesimo said. “That’s 
not enough (time). When you take a 
job in the spring, you lose a recruiting 
year. Then you lose a second because 
you’re still getting things in order 
when the early signing period is 
coming up. So you start out two 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

John W. Ryan, president of Indiana University, was elected by the 
members of the new NCAA Presidents Commission to serve as its first 
chair. Balloting by the Commission was completed April 24, 1984. (The 
NCAA News, April 25, 1984) 

Ten years ago 
Meeting April 2ll22, 1979, in Denver, the NCAA Executive Committee 

proposed new guidelines for establishing and maintaining NCAA cham- 
pionships. For a National Collegiate Championship, at least 100 members 
of the Association would have to sponsor the sport; for a division 
championship, at least 50 members of the division would have to sponsor 
the sport. The guidelines were subject to review by the three division 
steering committees and later by the annual Convention. (April 30, 1979, 
NCAA News) 

Twenty years ago 
The first National Collegiate Trampoline Team Championship was held 

April 19, 1969, at the University of Michigan, and the Wolverines won the 
event. The team event was discontinued after 1970. (May 1969 NCAA 
News and National Collegiate Championships records book) 

Thirty years ago 
The NCAA Council, meeting April 27-29, 1959, in New Orleans, voted 

to approve the report of the Special Committee on Amateurism, which 
consisted of Ralph Furey, Columbia University; George H. Young, 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, and Executive Director Walter Byers. 
(1959-60 NCAA Yearbook) 

Jim Boeheim, head men’s basketball coach 
Syracuse University 
The Associated Press 

“If I win 3,000 games here and we lose a couple, 
there will be people who will want to see me fired. 
People remember the losses.” 

Tom Penders, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Texas, Austin 
The Dallas Morning News 

“Pressure is making $50,000 a year and the president 
and the athletics director expect you to be in the Final 
Four when you don’t have the wherewithall. 

“I would say that 90 percent of the college coaches 
are facing that today. I feel I’m finally in the other 10 
percent.” 

Lenny Wiw basketball referee 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
Gannett News Service 

“If you look at a basketball game and you are 
objective, not a fanatical fan, I bet referees are better 
than 95 percent right. 

“If I were a fan, I’d probably be like everybody else, 
all over the ref, because that’s part of the game.” 

Jerry Heaster, business and flnanclal editor 
The Kansas City Star 

“If you sincerely want to eliminate corruption in 
college athletics, the answer is simple. Eliminate the 
enormous flows of money that accrue to the schools 
that are the most successful participants. 

“Simple as this sounds in theory, though, it would be 
almost impossible in practice. The trade-off would be 
to give up the glamour and money that have hooked 
everyone with a financial or emotional stake in good 01’ 
Siwash U. being No. I. 

“Put another way, the hope for cleaner college 
athletics is abstract rather than practical. 

“Therefore, the only really honest thing to do is 
admit the potential for corruption fostered by pretend- 
ing that college athletics at the high level is amateur 
schoolboy sport. 

“Big league college athletics is a money-driven 
enterprise that rewards dishonesty and unethical 
behavior. If this is what Americans want from the 
institutions that train the best and brightest of its 
youth, there’s no hope for this society whatsoever. 

Kim Hicks, varsity volleyball player 
San Jose State Unlverslty 
Big West Sports Star 

“It would be great to receive some amount of money, 
but I’m just grateful to be given a scholarship in the 
first place. 

“But the problem is that our scholarship covers our 
tuition and books and room and board. We don’t have 
any money at all for personal things. 

“If you just live on your scholarship alone and follow 
the restrictions for working a job, you just don’t have 
money for anything else.” 

Ed Fowler, columnist 
Houston Chronicle 

“St. Louis Slick called from Florida to ask if I know 
a bookie. Slick had found a line on the NCAA 
tournament that listed Princeton at a billion to one. He 
wants to get down $100. Even with his jet-set lifestyle, 
Slick figured $100 billion would make his retirement 
secure. 

“He was just kidding. Others aren’t. As sports events 
go, the NCAA hoops meet is the greatest betting 
vehicle since the invention of the cock tight or the 
Super Bowl. 

“Walk into any office or bar in town and there’s 
better than an even-money chance you’ll find an 
NCAA pool. 

“The characteristic that distinguishes us from some 
is our schizophrenic attitude toward gambling. By law, 
we cast a dour puritanical frown on the notion of it. In 
practice, we accept it as routinely as morning coffee in 

Jim Baeheim Kim Hicks 

the form of television touts and odds in the newspapers. 
“Hell, people gamble. 
“The state could get into the sports-book business 

and skim that vigorish, or juice, rather than let the 
bookies keep it, or it could legalize gambling, license 
private businesses to run it and tax them, as the 
English do. 

“This is not an argument for casino gambling, but 
rather for sports books alone, in other words, for 
legalizing and taxing an activity that goes on daily 
already. 

“If Texas were to move boldly in this area, rather 
than wringing hands as other states cut up the action 
first, as in the case of parimutuels, it could pull in 
money from elsewhere as well as cauterizing the 
outward flow to Nevada and New Jersey. 

“Otherwise, we can go on kidding ourselves about 
how pure we are, while the bookies, who know we’re 
not, continue to profit from our folly.” 

Roger Stanton, publisher and president 
Basketball Week/y 

“Why include teams that have no chance of winning 
the (NCAA Division 1 men’s basketball) tournament? 

“Wouldn’t they be happier playing in their own 
tournament where they have a chance to win? Of 
course. 

“The NCAA tournament accurately reflects the 
reason the entire organization is ineffective. 

“In all voting matters concerning large and small 
schools (within Division I), every member has a single 
vote. Naturally, the smaller institutions have a far 
different viewpoint than the larger ones. 

“The result is the same as basketball’s NCAA 
tournament there is much wasted effort.” 

I-- 
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Bills in Congress seek to stem flow of mail-order steroids 
By Ira Dreyfuss 

It was junk mail. A company in 
Tijuana, Mexico, was offering to 
ship Charles J. H. Miller anabolic 
steroids. 

It had picked the wrong client. 
Miller, at 78, wasn’t a body- 

builder, but he had been reading 
news reports on steroids, the syn- 
thetic male hormone favored by 
athletes as muscle-building aids de- 
spite the drugs’ health risks. 

“To get this lousy letter from 
Mexico, boy, it really fried me,” he 
said. “ The more I read it, the 
madder I got.” 

Miller decided to take the case to 

Dismissed 
coaches can 
get counseling 
By Keith Drum 

College basketball coaches an- 
nounced April 3 that they have set up 
a rehabilitation and counseling fund 
for those coaches who are dismissed. 

“WC are making available $2,000 
for any coach or member of his 
family to use for counseling, self- 
rehabilitation or career guidance,” 
said Jud Heathcote of Michigan 
State University. Heathcote is the 
outgoing president of the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches. 

“We’re trying to recognize that 
coaches sometimes have tunnel vi- 
sion. Once they are fired, they think 
only of getting another job coaching. 
But many of them didn’t get to 
where they are by being chopped 
liver. They can do many things, and 
we want to help them channel their 
energies and abilities in another 
area, another direction.” 

The fund is available to any Divi- 
sion I head coach or a member of 

his family. It will not be a handout, 
Heathcote said, and some kind of 
documentation will be required. 

There currently are 34 Division 1 
schools that have had or still have 
an opening in the past month. 

The dismissals and “negotiated 
resignations” were the primary dis- 
cussion topics among coaches at 
their convention in Seattle. 

Many coaches have publicly pro- 
tested the dismissals that claimed 
respected and successful veteran 
coaches. 

Earlier, some coaches talked of 
forming a union or trying to get 
tenure to protect themselves. Rut 
most have rejected those ideas as 
unrealistic for their profession. 

Coaches in all divisions pay $50 
in annual dues to the NABC, but 
that’s about the extent of their corn- 
mon ground, which is a problem the 
top coaches recognize. 

Head coaches are perceived as 
making large sums of money. Some 
do, but the median salary is belicvcd 
no more than $60,000. Most 
coaches don’t have the perks that 
the top five percent do shoe con- 
tracts, TV and radio shows, speaking 
fees. 

Heathcote acknowledged that 
some dismissals are justified and 
fair and that coaches can’t expect a 
one-way street. 

“We have talked about contracts 
and educating young coaches that a 
contract should be a two-way street,” 
Heathcote said. “WC recognize there 
is too much jumping to a better job. 
A coach should be protected, and 
an institution should he protected.” 

Drum writes for United Press In- 
ternulitvzul. 

his congressman, Fortney (Pete) distribution. Both would impose 
Stark, D-California. prison terms, fines and forfeiture of 

“Somebody’s got to stop it, and I property for the advertisement and 
can’t stop it as an individual,” the sale of steroids. 
San Lorenzo, California, man said, There are some differences be- 
-My feeling is, if enough people get tween the proposals. 
on the ball, we can get this country The House bill would apply only 
straightened out.” to shipments through the U.S. 

“Congressional staff members and postal 
inspectors predict that whatever measure 
Congress eventually passes will combine 
the tougher features of both bills? 

“Why can’t our government stop Postal Service; but the Senate meas- 
it?” he wondered. ure would cover other common 

Some members of Congress think carrier shipments, including over- 
it can be stopped. night express. This would extend 

Bills have been introduced in the jurisdiction from the Postal Inspec- 
House and Senate to ban the sale of tion Service, which only investigates 
steroids through the mail effec- crimes involving the U.S. mails, to 
tively closing a major channel of other agencies, including the FBI. 

The House bill would impose a 
maximum five-year prison term, 
while the Senate bill would stop at 
three. Both would allow authorities 
to take and keep property involved 
in the commission of the crimes. 

Congressional staff members and 
postal inspectors predict that what- 
ever measure Congress eventually 
passes will combine the tougher 
features of both bills. 

A House judiciary subcommittee 
on crime has heard testimony on the 
bill sponsored by Stark; similar 
Senate hearings will be held soon. 

“The bill you are considering is 
true evidence of an individual ‘back 
home’ who suggested an idea for 
legislation and asked his represent- 
ative to introduce a bill,” Stark told 
the House panel. 

Although the legislative response 
may please Miller, it will not pleaye 
athletes who, authorities say, are 
playing games with their health by 

abusing the drugs. 
“In too many instances, these 

young people and athletes are un- 
convinced or ignorant of the poten- 
tial deleterious effects of these 
drugs,” said crime subcommittee 
chair William J. Hughes of New 
Jersey. 

More than one million people are 
estimated to use steroids, he says. 

Researchers have linked steroid 
abuse to an increase risk of liver and 
heart damage, cancer, shrinkage of 
the genitals and lowered sexual drive 
in men and hair growth, deepened 
voice and heightened sexual drive 
and sharp swings toward aggression 
in women. 

In addition, steroids have been 
linked to a reduction in bone growth 
leading to stunted height in adoles- 
cents. 

Dreyfux~ writes for the Associated 
RQSY. 

all next basketball season! 
Comair Charter, 

with a new fleet of Saab SF340s, 
can fly you to your away games and back home, 

quickly and comfortably. 

Our team -- experienced airline pilots 
backed by seasoned maintenance personnel, 

dispatchers and flight attendants -- 
is flying your way all next season. 

Let us Pret vour team there comfortably and on time. 

Contact: Mike Murphy or Joe Kauffmann 

(513) 525-2550 

P.O. Box 75021 Cincinnati, Ohio 45275 

Comair Charter is a division of Comair Holdings, Inc. 
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Wolverines solve 
Seton Hall mvsterv 

Michigan won the 1989 Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship 
April 3 with an 80-79 overtime 
triumph over Seton Hall in a game 
that provided a$ many subplots as a 
good mystery novel. Consider these 
characters and elements: 

J J 
Pirates had erased a combined 30- 
point deficit (they were down I8 in 
the semifinals against Duke before 
rocketing to a 17-point decision) 
against their opponents in Seattle 
and reduced the championship to a 
live-minute overtime. 

l Michigan’s Steve Fisher, who 
became the first interim coach to 
claim the Division I crown. 

@Overtime-marking the first 
time in 26 years that 40 minutes of 
basketball wasn’t enough to decide 
the Division I champion. 

l Seton Hall senior John Morton, 
who entered the game with season 
shooting percentages of 43.6 from 
the field and 81 from the line, and 
tournament percentages of 38.6 
from the field and 69.4 from the 
line. Morton had scoring averages 
of 16.8 for the season and 15.8 in the 
play-offs. 

He exploded against Michigan, 
racking up 35 points. He was 1 l-26 
from the field (42.3 percent) and 9- 
10 from the line. Morton scored I5 
of the 22 points Seton Hall needed 
to erase what had been a IZpoint 
second-half deficit and claim the 
lead, 67-66, with 2:Ol to play in 
regulation. 

Morton’s was among the highest 
point totals ever produced in the 
Division I championship game., 

l Michigan’s Rumeal Robinson, 
who was reaching to take the bas- 
ketball from an official to attempt 
the front end of a one-and-one with 
three seconds left in overtime when 
Seton Hall called timeout to make 
him think about it. Fisher’s post- 
game comments suggest that Rob- 
inson may have used the break to 
concentrate on the rhythm he deve- 
loped with extra shooting practice 
after he missed the front end of a 
one-and-one with eight seconds to 
play at Wisconsin during the regular 
season, costing the Wolverines a 
chance to win the game. 

Robinson buried both free throws 
this time, sinking the Pirates in the 
process. 

l Seton Hall’s amazing come- 
backs in the Final Four. By the end 
of regulation against Michigan, the 

*Australian Andrew Gaze, the 
Pirates“‘wonder from down under.” 
Among players in the Final Four, 
only Michigan’s Glen Rice had 
made more three-point shots on the 
season-the margin was 94-93 en- 
tering the championship game. 

Gaze electrified the Kingdome 
from the outside only once, and 
never during regulation. He shot l- 
5 from the field for the night, and 
his lone three-pointer came in over- 
time. 

l Rice, who in the championship 
game became the all-time leading 
scorer in both the Division I touma- 
ment and the Big Ten Conference. 
Entering the tournament, Rice was 
averaging 24.7 points a game. He 
averaged 30.7 during the Wolverines’ 
six-game march to the title. 

l Bo Schembechleq Michigan ath- 
letics director and football coach. 
As he made his way onto the court 
after the game to congratulate Fisher 
and the players on winning Michi- 
gan’s first national championship, 
Schembechler’s smile appeared even 
bigger than the one he wore after his 
football charges won the I989 Rose 
Bowl. 

“This is a great day for Michigan,” 
he told a national television au- 
dience. “The team was magnificent, 
and Steve Fisher did a great job.” 

“I’m the happiest man alive,” 
Fisher had claimed only seconds 
earlier, just before talking about 
Robinson’s last-second heroics. 

“Rumeal is such a gutsy 
kid _ you have to look back to the 
Wisconsin game in the regular sea- 
son, when he missed a foul shot 
with eight seconds left and we ended 
up losing. 

“For weeks, he shot 100 from the 
line every night after practice. . . 1 
rebounded for him,” Fisher said. 
“He kept telling me, ‘coach, I11 
make ‘em next time.’ ” 

RunmnlRdhmon (kff)andliiMMshdjaknt&to d&ate dudhg find Fwr we&end- Robinson 
had21 points and 11 as&t& ageins&?ton H&J and MB atkkde&htpoinb, sk mboun& and thn?e 
hckedshots. 
Notes 

Michigan’s Rice was named the 
tournament’s outstanding player, 
becoming the third Big Ten athlete 
so honored during the 1980s. India- 

na’s Keith Smart (1987) and Isiah 
Thomas (198 1) were the others. 

Joining Rice on the all-touma- 
ment team was teammate Robinson, 
Seton Hall’s Morton and Gerald 
Greene, and Duke’s Danny Ferry. 

Michigan finished the year 30-7, 
Seton Hall 31-7. The other semif- 
nalists, Duke and Illinois, finished 
28-8 and 31-5, respectively. Seton 
Hall defeated the Blue Devil’s, 95 
78, in the first semifinal April 1, and 
Michigan got by Illinois, 83-8 I, in 
the nightcap, when Sean Higgins 
hit a short baseline jumper off an 
offensive rebound in the final sec- 
onds. 

About the only routine aspect of 
the title game, when compared to 
the other 1980s finals, was its edge- 
of-your-seat finish. Combine all of 
the decade’s final games, and the 
total margin of victory is 41 points. 
Take away Indiana’s 13-point ver- 
dict (63-50) over North Carolina in 
198 I and Georgetown’s nine-pointer 
(84-75) over Houston in 1984, and 
the average margin of victory for 
the decade’s remaining eight cham- 
pionship games is 2.4 points. 
SEMIFINALS 

[Note. I-igures m box scow reprcrcnl f&i 
goals and field-goal aucmpl\. free throws and 
freethrow altempts, rebounds, and point\.] 
Seton Hall 951, Duke 78 

Scton Hall: Andrew C&i/c 7-14. 2-2. 4. 20: 
DarrylI Walker 6-9. 7-7.6. 19: Ramon Kamos 
3-K. 3-3, 12. 9. Gerald Greene 5-Y. 6-6. 
John Morton 4-X. 5-6, 2. 13. Mlchacl ( 
34. O-O. 4. 6. Anlhony Avent 14. 0-C 
I-rate Volcy 1~2.0~1. 1,2,Nwk Katukn 
I. 1. 3. Porlke WIgmgton o-o. 0-l. 0. t 
KebimbasO~l. O-O, 0.0; Khylem I.ongO~ 
0. 0. lrcvor C‘rowlcy O-I, O-O. 0. 0. 
Monvxxm O-O. O-O. 0.0 TOTALS. 334 

Sean Higgins oees that only one second fwnains /or Illinois to try to tie the semit7nalgame against his 27. 4o c4 teamJ. 95 
Woivertnes. Higginsgmbbedanoffenshereboundandhitashoftkselinejumperto~Mkhigan 

Duke: Robert Brickey O-3. 2-2, 3, 2, Danny 
terry 13-29.7-I I, IO. 34. Chris LacttnerC5,5- 

into the championship game. 7.7, 13: Phil Henderwn 4~16.5-6.5. 13: Qum 

Snyder 3~10.00,S.X; John Smith l-4,34,6,6, 
Alaa Abdelnaby 00,OO. 0.0, Cireg Koubck O- 
3, 00, 2, 0; Brian Davis l-2, O-2, 0. 2: Clay 
Buckley O&),0&), 0.0, Crawford Palmer O-O, O- 
0.0.0. George Burgm O-O, 0-O. 0,O TCITALS: 
26-72, 22-32.43 (5 team), 7X. 

Half time. Duke 38, Seton Hall 33. Threc- 
pomt field goals: Scton Hall 6-12 (Care 4-9. 
Greene I-1. Morton&I. Katsikis I-1). Duke4- 
I6 (Ferry I-5, Henderson O-l, Snyder 2-5, 
Smith l-3. Koehek O-2) Disqualifications. 
Laettner, Snyder. Officials: Larry Lemho, Don 
Rutledge, Ed Hightowcr. 
Michigan 83, llliiob gl 

Michigan: Glen Rice 12-24.2-2.5.28, Terry 
Mills 4-8, O-O, 9, 8; Loy Vaughl 5-13, 00, 16, 
IO: Mlkc Gnffin &I. O-O. I. 0: Rumeal Rnhinson 
613, 2-5, I, 14; Mark Hughes 4-5, I-1, 6, 9; 
Scan Hlggms S-12.3-3.3. 14; Dcmctws Cahp 
0-l. O-O, 0. 0 WI‘ALS: 3677, X-11, 45 (4 
team), 83. 

Illinok: Nick Andcrwn 6-14, 5-6, 7, 17, 
Kenny Battle 10-17. X-IO. 7.29: Lowell Hamil- 
ton 5-14. l&2,9. I I: Kendall Gill 5-Y. l-1.4, I I: 
Steve Bardo l-7, 44,6, 7, Larry Smith 3-5. O- 
0, 2, 6, Irvin Small O-O. O-O), 0, 0, Marcus 
Liberty 0-I. O-O), 0, 0. TUI’ALS. 30-67. 19-23. 
39 (4 team). XI 

Half time. Mtchlyan 39, Illinois 3X ‘Three- 
pomt field goals: Michigan 3-X (Rlcc 24, 
Robmson O-1, Higgins l-3). Ilhnols 2-X (And- 
crronO~l, Battle l~l.G~llO-2. Bardo l-3, Smith 
0-l) Dv.luahlwations: Hamilton Ofhclalr. 
I‘ed Hillary, Dawd Jones, Tom Harrmglon 
A11endance. 3Y.187. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Michigan 80, Scton Hall 79 (cd) 

Michigan: tilen Rice 12-25.2-2. I I. 3 I: Terry 
Mills 4-X. O-O. 6. X: I.oy Vaughl 4-X. O-O, 7, 8. 
M lkc Griffin O-O, 0-O. 4,0: Kumeal Roh!nson 6- 
11. 9-10. 1. 21. Scan Htggmb 3&ltJ, 34, 9, IO: 
Mark Hughes I~I,O-O,2,2: Demetrius CahpO- 
2. O-O. 0,O. TRIALS. 30-67. 14-16.45 (3 team). 

Seton Hall: Andrew Gare l-5, 2-2, 3, 5, 
Darryl1 Walker 5-9.74. I I. 13: Ramon Ran-w 
4-Y. 1-I. 5, Y: Gerald (;reene S-13, l-3, 5, 13, 
lohn Mw1vn I l-26. Y-10, 4, 35: Michael 
(‘ooper O-O. O-O, 2. 0: Anthony Awn1 I-2. O-O, 
3,2: Franl/ V&y O-O. O-2, I, 0, I’ooke Wiging- 
ton I~I.Oa.0, 2 I‘0TAI.S. 28-65. 16-22, 36(2 
team), 79. 

Hall time. Mlctugan 37, Scum Hall 32. tnd 
of regulation. Mxhrgan 71. Sewn Hall 71. 
Three-point field goals: Michigan 6-16 (RCC 5- 
12. H~gms, I4), Scton Hall 7-23 (Morton 4m 
12. Greene 2-S. Garc l-5. Walker 0-l) Dis- 
qualitications: None. Off~uals. Mickey Crow 
Icy,lom Kucker.~lohn Clouphcrty. Attendance. 
39, I87 
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Gordon’s emotional play lifts Tennessee women 
With her second national cham- 

pionship in three years in tow, Ten- 
nessee all-America forward Brid- 
gette Gordon still looked sad as she 
left the court for the last time with 
just seconds to go in her final colle- 
giate game. 

After torpedoing Southeastern 
Conference rival Auburn with 27 
points in the championship game of 
the Division I Women’s Basketball 
Championship, Gordon walked al- 
most tearfully into the awaiting 
embrace of coach Pat Summitt. 
The emotion of the moment showed 
on the faces of Gordon’s teammates 
and Summitt’s assistants. 

A few seconds later, however, the 
smiles were back as Tennessee cele- 
brated its 76-60 victory over the 
Lady Tigers before 9,758 spectators 
April 2 at Tacoma. 

It was a family triumph, Summitt 
declared following the game. Indeed, 
the Lady Vols closed ranks to win 
their last 17 games of the season, 
including a 7745 victory over Mary- 
land in the tournament semifinals, 
and finished with a 362 record. 

The family’s unquestioned hero 
was Gordon, who has led four of 
the six teams Summitt has coached 
in Division 1 semifinal or final games 
and was named most outstanding 
player in this year’s tourney. 

Against Auburn, Gordon hit 11 
of 21 field goals, mostly from the 
baseline. She also snared 11 re- 
bounds to top off a collegiate career 
that saw her win an Olympic gold 
medal in addition to finishing as the 
top male or female scorer in Tennes- 
see basketball history. 

Gordon’s seven first-half baskets 
helped give Tennessee an eight-point 
edge at intermission. Auburn closed 
to within three points with just 
under 10 minutes to go in the game, 
but Gordon answered with three 
more baskets to ignite a 13-2 run by 
the Lady Vols that put thegame out 
of reach. 

For Auburn, which beat defend- 
ing champion Louisiana Tech in the 
semifinals, it was the second year in 
a row as Division 1 runner-up. The 
Lady Tigers’ only two losses of the 

season were to Tennessee. 
Joining Gordon on the all-tour- 

nament team was Tennessee’s Sheila 
Frost, Auburn senior Vicki Orr, 
Maryland senior Deanna Tate and 
Louisiana Tech’s Venus Lacy. 
SEYlflNALS 

[Note. Figures in box score represent field 
goals and field-goal attempts. free throws and 
free-throw attempts, rebounds, and points.] 
Auburn 76, Louisiuu Tech 71 

Lowa Tech: Paulette Stall 3-l 2, O-O. 4.6; 
Nora Lewis 4-X,4-5, IO, 12, Venus Lacy 14-23, 
2-S. 13. 30. Pam Wells 0-l. O-O, 0, 0; Shantel 
Hardison O-5,4-5,6,4; Sheila Ethridge 7-19. I - 
I. 5, 17; Tatia Brown O-2, 2-2, 6, 2, Jocclyn 
Watson 04, O-O, 0.0. TOTALS. 2X-70. 13-18. 
50 (6 team), 7 I 

Auburn: Patrena Scruggs 3-9, 5-6, 2, I I, 
Jocelyn McG~lberry 3-6.0-0.4.6. Vickie Orrb 
9, 6-10, 4, IS, Carolyn Jones 6-9, 3-4, 3, IS; 
Ruthe Bolron 4-R, 2-2, 6, IO: Lmda Godby 6- 
IO. O-O), 1. Iz; Kendall Mago I-3, O-2. 3, 2; 
Evelyn Thompson l-6.04), 2.2, Lynn Stcvcn- 
son O-2,04),2,0; Chantel Trcmitlcrc 04, w, I, 
0. TOTALS. 30-62, 16-24.31 (3 team), 76. 

Half tlmc. Auburn 40, Louisiana Tech 39. 
Three-pomt field goals: Louatana Tech 2-5 
(Hardtson O-1, Ethrldge 24), Auburn O-O. 
Dlsqualrticatlons: Lewis Attendance: 8,950. 
Tan- 77, Marylmd 65 

Maryland: Vicky Bullett X-17, 4-5, IO, 20; 
Subrcna Rwcrs l-3, O-O, 7,2, Chwty Winters 
2-7. O-O. 3. 4: Deanna Tate I I-25, 4-44, 3, 27; 
Carla Holmes 3-15, I-I, 2.8, Kaisa Maine l-3, 
04, 3, 2, Dwuanna Ire I&I. O-O. 3. 2: Sue 
Panek 0-l. O-O. I. 0 TmALS: 27-72, 9-10, 36 
(4 team), 65. 

Term-: Carla McGhce 14, O-O, 6, 2; 
Br,dgcttc Ciordon I I-21, 2-2, X, 24: Shella 
Fro,t 9-16,7-R, 13.25: Dena Head 4-10.34.5. 
I I: Mehssa McCray l-7. 5-6. 0. 7: Daedra 
Charles 24.4-6. 5. X: Debbie Scott 0-l. O-O, I. 
0 IOIALS. 2X43.21-26.43 (I team). 77 

Half time. Tennessee 33. Maryland 3 I Three 
pomp licld Xoals. Maryland 2-10 (T&e 14, 
Holmes l-6), Tcnncsscc 04. Disqualilications: 
Holmc*. Attendance 9.030. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Tcnnerraec 76, Auburn 60 

Auburn: Iocelyn McGilberry O-2, 0-l. 4. 0: 
Patrcna Scruff> 2-9,2-3,0.4. Vlckle Orr R-15. 
o-o, II. Ih: Carolyn Jones 5-10. 2-2. 4. 12: 
Rurhie Bolton 5-I I. O-O. 6. IO: Linda Godby 5- 
I I, 34.3, 13, Chanlel Tremiticrc I-1, 00, I, 2, 
Lynn StevensonO~I, t-2.0, I, Kendall MagoO- 
0, 04, 0, 0, Evelyn Thompson 0-O. 00. I, 0, 
I.lsa Cramps O-O, O-O, 0.0 TOTALS 26-60. Xm 
12. 30 (0 learn). 60 

Tenne9sec: Brldgette tiordon I I-21, 5-6, I I, 
27, Carla McGhec I-3, l-2,4,3, Shella Frost 2- 
8, 2-3, 12, 6, Dena Head 6-12, 7-9. 3. 19, 
Mclirsa McCray 2-l 0.2-2.6.6, Dacdra Charlo 
5-7,34,7, 13: Debbie Scott 14, O-O, I. 2: Kelb 
Casket O-0. O-O. 0.0: Debhe Hawhee 0-O. O-O. 
0.0; Regina Clark 0-l. O-O. 0,O. I~Ol~ALS: 2X- 
66. 20-26.45 (I team). 76 

Half t,mc. Icnnoscc 35. Auburn 21. I hrcc- 
pomt field goals. Auburn 04 (Scruggs 0-l. 
Icmcs O-l, B&cm O-I, Stevcnwn 0- I). Tcnncsnc 

O-O Disqualrficarmns~ None Oific& Patty 
Broderick, June Coneau Attendance. 9.75X 

Tinessee’s Bti~etie Gordon (No. 30) was named outstanding ptayer of the women’s tournament. 
Hem, she blocks Auburn% Linda Godby while teammate Mellua McCoy grabs a rebound. 

Duke% Danny Fen-y had to shtwt oyey Seton H&h Andrew Gaze 
andF~nhVdcyinlfremenS~~~~~~~~lhan For he sewnd yeas Tinessee coach Pat Summiltjohedher team in cuttfng down the nets atYer 
35mitesfromthe womenf drampionship in Thnna wfnning the Dtvisiim I Womev?b BaskeKW Champton&ipW 
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$ lhe Texas Longhorns celebrate 
2 their second straight Division I 
5 swimming tftfe and their third 
& crown of the 1&. 

Mark Lenzi of Indiana was 
named Division I diver of the 
year after winning the one-me- 
ter event at Indianapoiis. 

Strength in relays boosts Texas to swimming title 
Texas won four of five relay 

events and claimed two other indi- 
vidual titles to capture team honors 
for the second straight year at the 
Division 1 Men’s Swimming and 
Diving Championships. 

It was the thud title overall for the 
Longhorns and coach Fddie Reese, 
who was named swimming coach of 
the year during the meet March 30 
through April I at Indianapolis. 

In outscoring runner-up Stanford 
by 79 points, Texas set American 
and meet records in the 200-yard 
freestyle relay, which was staged for 
the first time in NCAA Division I 
competition, and an American mark 
in the 800-yard freestyle relay (al- 
though Florida’s 1984 meet record 
still stands). 

Other winners for the Longhorns 
were sophomore Shaun Jordan, 
who captured the IOO-yard freestyle 
while scoring a team-leading 50 
points, and Kirk Stackle, who added 
this year’s lOO-yard breaststroke 
title to the 200-yard breaststroke 
crown he captured last year. 

Texas entered the championships 

favored to repeat--a fact that 
clearly made Reese and his 
swimmers nervous. Reese, however, 
was pleased with the Longhorns’ 
response to the pressure. 

“The means to the end is almost 
as important as the end,” he said. “I 
enjoyed what we went through. I 
was worried about everybody wait- 
ing for someone else to take com- 
mand, to take the pain. But they got 
better every day.” 

“Defending our title meant a lot 
to our whole team,” added Texas 
freestyler Doug Gjertsen. “When 
you have so many people pulling 
for you, it’s hard to let them down. 
It’s sweeter the second time around, 
especially for me.” 

A total of live meet records, in- 
cluding standards in two new events, 
were established at the champion- 
ships. Five American records also 
were recorded. 

In addition, two swimmers were 
double titlists. Iowa’s Artur Wojdat, 
a Polish freestyler whose meet rec- 
ord in the SOO-yard event did not 
qualify as an American mark, also 

Kirk SW, Texas 

won the 200; and Southern Califor- 
nia’s David Wharton successfully 
defended his 1988 titles in the 400- 
and 200-yard individual medleys, 
establishing meet and American 
marks at the shorter distance. 

A meet and American record 
also was set in the IOO-yard back- 
stroke by Harvard’s David Berkoff, 
who stayed under water nearly the 
entire race in his unique “human 
torpedo” style to win the event for 
the second time in three years. 

The championships’ other meet 
and American record was set by the 
Stanford team of Rick Gould, Matt 
Rodgers, Doug Lillydahl and Jeff 
Garr during the preliminaries of the 
new 200-yard medley relay race. 
Princeton later edged Stanford in 
the event final. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Texas. 475: 2. Stanford. 396: 3. Michigan. 
315:4 IJCLA.3131/2:5 SouthernCal.304;6. 
California. 252: 7 Florida, 187; X. Iowa, 176; 9. 
‘fenness~e, 160, IO. Nebraska, 145. 

I I. Mmnewta. I I I. 12 Indmna. 108: 13 
Kansas, X7; 14. Southern Methodist, 84. IS. 
Arwona. Xl: I6 South Care , 76: 17. Harvard, 
73. IX. Cmcl”natl. 70. 19 V,rgm,a. 69: 20 
Alabama. 6X 

21. Princeton, SYlj2.22. Auburn,49,23ftx) 
Ohm St. and I.nu\,ana St. 4X: 25 Arkansas. 
39: 26 Georgia. 23: 27 (tie) Arizona St. and 
Southern Ill. 21; 29. (tie) Michigan St. and 
Nevada-Lar Vegas. 17. 

3 I (tw) Clemwn and Mmml (Ohm). 13: 33 
(tie) Penn St. and Washington, 9.35. W~swmm. 
R: 36 (tie) Iowa St. and UC Irvine, 7, 38. Utah, 
6; 39 North Care . 4. 40 (tie) Maryland and 
Pittsburgh, 2. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

50-yard frccrtylc: Cum/ I Brent Lang. 
M,ch,gan. 19 6X; 2 Shaun lordan. Iexas, 
19 71: 3 Mike Neuhofel. Arkansas, 19.X3; 4. 
Lawrence Trammel, Kansas. 19.85. 5. Todd 
Pace. Southern Methvdet. 19 X9: 6 Jeff Garr. 
Stanford, 19.95; 7. Brian Kurza. UCIA, 20.03. 
X David Kohmetscher. Iowa. 20 IO: C‘onsolo~ 
rim-Y. Robert Graner, UCLA, 20.09. IO. 
Pctcr W~lham,, Nchra\ka. 20.22: I I Charles 
O’Dell. Auburn, 20.24; 12. Bengt Likarrky. 
Minnesota, 20.27. 13. Andcn hladh. Utah. 
20.2X: 14. Mya Daw. IK-LA. 20 31: IS Ketth 
Anderson. rexas. 20 37: I6 Steve Ciramr, 
Iowa, 20.45. 

LOO-yard freestyle: F~na/ I. Shun lardan. 
Tcxar, 42.9X.2. Ran Tnk. Southern Cal. 43.0X. 
3 Lawence Trammel. Kansas, 43.37; 4. Bcngt 
Zikarsky, Minnesota, 43.4X. 5. Rohcrt Graner. 
IJCI A. 43 X5: 6 Ion Olsen. Alabama, 43.YO. 7. 
Richard Oppcl, UCLA, 44. IO; 8. hnan Kurra. 
UCLA, 44.29. Cwwlrrfrrrrt 9. Joel Thomas, 
Caldornia.43 79: IO Doug Lillydahl, Stanford, 
43.97; I I. Mike Neuhofrl, Arkansa+44.00: I2 
Rodnyo Cionzalvr, UCLA, 44.12: 13. Sandy 
Grnc. Flonda. 44 3X: 14 Byron Burson, Stan- 
tord, 44.55; IS. Bob Utley, Florida, 44.95. 16. 
Peter Williams, Nebraska, 45.01. 

ZOO-yard freestyle: Firm- I. Arlur Wojdst, 

Iowa, 1.33.82, 2. John Witchel, Stanford, 
I 34 12. 3 Doug C;lWt,Ck Teaa>, 1.34.22, 4. 
Bob Utley, I-lorida, 1:34.63: 5 Brent Lang. 
Mlchlgan. I:35 35, 6 Shaun Jordan, Tcnab, 
1.35.59; 7. Adam Werth, Texas. I.35 Xl: 8 Jon 
Olron, Alabama. 1.36.38, C~?wzonsolrrrron~Y. Ma- 
riusz Podkosclelny. Aruona. I.36 16: IO. Jason 
Plummer. Stanford. I.36 91: I I Sandy Goss. 
Florida, 1.36.Y5; 12. Rodrigo Gonzalez. UCLA. 
I 37 26: I1 Paul Rohlnwn. Florida, I .37.27. 
14. Paul How. Arizona St., 1.37.70. IS. Lunn 
Lestma. Stanford, 1.38.02. 16. Scott Roberts, 
Illinois, 1:3X.07. 

500-yard freestyle: &za/ I. Artur Wojdat, 
Iowa, 4.12.24 (Meet record; old record 4, I3 06. 
Michael O’Brien, Southcrn Cal, 1985), 2. 
Ma&w Podkoscielny. Arinna. 4.13 OX: 3 
Sean Killion. California, 4:15.45; 4 John 
Wltchel, Stanford. 4.15.63.5. Dan Jorgensen, 
Southern Ca1.4.19 73: 6. Paul Rohmson, Florm 
ida. 4.20 15: 7 Adam Werth, Texas. 4:21.20: X. 
Chris Chalmers. Southern Cal. 4.21 25: Con- 
rohon 9. Lunn Lertina, Stanford, 4:21.36. 
IO Stefan Persson. Cahforma. 4.21 X6. I I 
Ford Pearson, Florida.4:22 IO: I2 Rick Arow 
bug, Clemson, 4.22.12, 13. Tom Ciawronski, 
Iowa. 4:22.22: 14. Paul Howe, Arvona St., 
4122.25; IS. Roddy Kirschenman, Wisconsin. 
4.22.93: 16. Dawd McCarty, Vlrgmla, 4.24.36. 

1,650-meter freestyle: Firm& I Manual 
Podkoscielny, Arizona, 14:3X.09; 2. John Wit- 
chel. Stanford. 14.49 69: 3 Sean Kdlmn, Cab 
for&, 1452.31; 4. Jason Plummer. Stanford, 
14.54.70, 5. Artur Wujdat, Iowa, 14.54.96, 6. 
Chris Chalmers. Southern Cal. 14.59 7X: 7 
Brian Cisna, I‘exas. 15:01.0X; 8. James Sweeney, 
Indiana, 15.01.24. Carrolrrrron 9. Stcvcn Her- 
ran. Arizona. 15.01 3X: IO Alex Kontlch. 

Slanford, 15.02.19, I I. Rick Aronberg, Clem- 
son, 15.03 Y3: I2 Tom Cawronskl. Iowa. 
15.05.06. 13. tthan Saul&r, Iexas, 15:09.06; 
I4 Dan Jorgensen, Southern Cal. 15.09 X9: 
15. Yan Cardineau, Arizona St., 15:10.04; 16. 
Stefan Persson. Cahforma, 15.13.53. 

LOO-yard backstroke: FinalL I David Berm 
koff, Harvard, 47.02 (Mccc record, old record 
47 94. Jay Mortenson. Stanford, 1987): 2. Jeff 
kruwz. Stanford. 4X.07. 3. M&in Stewart. 
lennessee, 4X.47: 4 Andy Gdl. Texa.\. 4X X7. 5 
Martin Zubero. Florida, 4X.97; 6. Rick Gould, 
Stanford, 49.12; 7. Gary Anderson, Southern 
Cal, 49.22, R. Jay Mortcnwn, Stanford, 50.21, 
Cons&rim-Y. Jeff Thibault, Texas, 49 46; 
IO. Glenn Houck, V~rg~ma, 49.73. I I. Josh 
Mikesell. Stanford.49 XI: I2 David FaIrhanks. 
Florida. 49 84: 13 Mark Thompson. UCLA. 
49.93, 14. David McCrary, Arkansab, 50.13, 
IS. Mlchacl Lambcrt, Maryland, 50.15. 16. 
Eugene Barnes, Georgia, 50 17. 

ZOO-yard backstroke: Final- 1. Jeff Rouse. 
Stanford, 1.44.87,2. David Berkoff, Harvard. 
I:45.X8: 3. Martm Zuhero, FlorIda. 1.46.03: 4. 
Gary Anderson, Southern Cal, 1.46 43: 5 Alex 
Alvizuri, Michigan, 1:46.9X; 6. Brad Askins. 
Southern Cal, 1.47.63, 7. Andy Gill, Texas, 
I:47 90: Craig Dolley. Long Beach St.. disqual- 
ified, Conrolrrlron~9. Rick Gould, Stanford, 
1.46.89: IO. Glenn Hwck, Virgmia, I .47.20, 
Il. Raymond Brown, Tennessee, I.47 40: I2 
Scot Johnlron, Arizona, 1.47.60, 13. Jack 
Young. Wwonsm. 1.4X.21: 14 Paul KIngsman. 
California, 1:4X.74; 15. Doug Gjertsen. lcxas, 
I.51 44: Mehael Lambert. Maryland, dw,ual- 
ifled 

See Strength, page 9 

NATIONAL 
SPOKTS 
UNDEKWRITEHS 
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For information contact: 
Tom Wilson, President 

National Sports Ilnderwriters, Incorporated 
9.300 Metcalf, Suite 350 

Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
1~soO-6al-rl16 . In Kansas 913~38.93133 
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Strength 
IDO-yard breaststroke: Final I. Kirk 

Stacklc, Texas, 54.02, 2. Mlkc Barrowman, 
Mxhtgan, 54.27: 3. (clc) Andrea Ceccht. UCLA. 
and Rich Korhammer, Princeton, 54.43, 5. 
Han, Dersch, Texas, 54.53; 6. tric Wunderlich. 
Michigan. 55 03: 7 Andy Dlechert, I.ou!runa 
Sl., 55.0X, X. Koque Santos. California. 55 30: 
Crmsr~lur~r~~~ 9. Pelcr Colella, Washington, 
55.09; IO Brmn Paler, IJC Irvme, 55.21, I I. 
Lcstrr Carrodeguas, Georgia. 55 49: 12. Derek 
Kcnncdy, VIrgini+ 55.89; 13. Garrick Gauch. 
North Carl>., 55.94, 14. Matt Kodgers, Stan- 
ford, 55.97, 15. David LeBlanc, Arizona St., 
56.36, 16. Chris McDaniels, Alabama, 56.54. 

200-yard brcavtstrokc: F~ind~- I. Mike Bar- 
rowman, M&gan. I .55.72, 2. Krk Suckle, 
Tcxab, 1.57.01, 3. Frlc Wunderhch, Mrlngan, 
I.57 38: 4 Ray I.oole, Southern Cal. I.57 49; 
5 Ron Karnaugh. California. 1.5X 3X: 6 An- 
dreaCecch1, IJCLA, 1:58.93; 7. I.lef Engsrrom- 
Hcg, Tennessee, I .59.16; 8. Sldncy Appleboom, 
Mvzlugan St., 2:00.30; Cun.&urron 9. Serglo 
I.opv, Indiana, 1:59.49; IO. Mart Rodgers, 
Stanford. 1.5Y 65: II Hans Dersch, Texas. 
1.59.69, 12. Mark Canterbury, Southern III.. 
2:00.20; 13. Rich Korhammer, Prmcccon. 
2+ll 37: 14 Derek Kennedy. Virginia. 2.00 56; 
IS. Javier Careaga, Southern Cal, 2:00.76; 16. 
Alex Yokochl, Southern Ill., 2.00.84. 

NO-yard butletlly: Fhl I Jay Mortcnson, 
Stanford, 47 14; 2 Wade King, South Care . 
47.25; 3. Melvin Stewart, lcnnessee, 47.39; 4. 
Keith Anderson, l&as, 47.117; 5. Mark Hender- 
son. Cahforma, 48.13; 6. Thomas Jackson, 
Virginia, 48.25: 7. Marc Long, Iowa, 48.43: 8. 
Lauren Hart, Cincinnati, 4X 49: Conroloricv- 
9. Richard Oppcl, UCLA, 48.05, IO. John 
Kramer, Tennessee, 4X 34: 1 I Doug Lillydahl, 
Stanford, 4&.44; 12. Sean Quackenbush, Min- 
nesota. 48.54: 13. Chris Gaily. Southern III. 
4X 56: 14 Marty Moran, Michigan. 48 57: IS 
Byron Burron, Stanford, 4X 87; Erik Ran. 
Southern Cal, dqualficd. 

200-yard butterfly: F~nul I. Melvm Stc- 
wart, Tennessee, 1:44.30; 2. Bart Pippenger, 
Nevada-Las Vegas, 144.60.3. David Wharton, 
Southern Cal, 1:44.9X, 4. Craig Jackson, South- 
cm Mcthodlrt, 1.45.72; 5. Thomas Jackson, 
Virginia, 1:45.94; 6. Richard Clarke, Mlaml 
(Ohio). I.46 43: 7 Mark Dean. UCLA. 146 46: 
X Marty Moran. Michigan, 1.46.65; Con&~ 
rim-9. Sean Quackenbush, Minnesota, 
1.46.26, 10. Richard Shinnick, Arizona St., 
I .46.61, I I. Mark Hcndcrxm, Cahfornm, 
I 47.23, 12. Jobe Balles~er, IndIana. 1.47 28; I3 
Eric Topp. Tennessee. 1:47.46; 14. Wojciech 
Wyrga. Arizona. I.47 9X; IS. Jim Giottonini, 
Utah. I.48 26: I6 Dave Kafferty, Penn St., 
1.4x.35. 

200-yard individual medley: &u/ I David 
Wharton. Southern Cal, 1.44.70(Meet record; 
old record 1.45 00. W&am Barretr. UCLA. 
1982); 2. Ron Karnaugh, California, 1:45.77,3. 
Doup (;,err\cn, Tcxav. I.46 X9. 4 Ray I.oorc. 
Southern (‘al, 1.47.15, 5. Gary Anderson, 
Southern Cal. I.47 66; 6 Dan Egeland, Mm- 
ncso(a. 1.48.22, 7. Rodrigo Gonzalez, IJCLA, 
1:4X.52; X Sergio Lopez. IndIana. 1.4904: 
Consohtron~ 9. Matt Stahlman, Icxas, 
1:47.X1; IO. Mike Barrowman, Michigan. 
1.47.X4: I I. Mark Dean, UCLA, 1~47.93; 12. 
Gary Binfield. South Care., 1:48.47; 13. I+c 
Namesnik, Michigan, 1:4X.52; 14. Mike Irvin, 
Nebraska, I.48 58: I5 Bob IJrley. Florida, 
1.48.68, 16. Kirk Stacklc, Tcnas, 1.49.76. 

4OtXyard individual medley: &vi/ I David 
Wharton. Southern Cal. 3:44.69; 2. Eric Na- 
mesnik. Michigan, 3.47.19; 3. Ray Loozc, 
Southern Cal, 3.48.16, 4. Ken Karnaugh, Calm 
Iforma, 3.49.49, 5. Brent Mathers, South Car- 
ohna, 3.49.5 I, 6. Raymond Brown, Tennessee, 
3:50.68, 7. Matt Stahlman, Texas, 3:53.60; 8. 
Mark Dean, IJCI.A, 3.53.97; Cbnro~rian~9. 
Mike Irvin, Nebraska. 3.51 02: IO. Sean Kllllon, 
California, 35 I 65: I I Peter O’Sulhvan, Gcor- 
gla. 3:52.01: 12. Eric Wundcrlich, Michigan. 
3.53.37, 13. Alex Kostich, Stanford. 3.53.84; 
14. Sergm I.opcf, In&ana, 3.54.17; 15. Thomas 
Wolfe, Tennessee, 3:55 08: 16. Greg Indrisano. 

Sham Jordan, Texas 

Vlrgma, 3.59.8X. 
One-meter diving: Final (22 dives)- I Mark 

Lenri. Indiana. 602 55: 2 Pat Evans, Cincin- 
nati. 557.15; 3. Jose Rocha, Auburn, 553.70; 4. 
I.ee Mlchaud, Mlclugan, 534.35, 5. Lawrence 
Roddick, Nebraska, 525.65; 6. Jeff Reinholtz. 
Lousrana St, 514.50; 7. Christian Styren. 
Texas, 507.65,8. Scott Donie, Southern Meth- 
odlst, 505.20, C‘unrobrron (II diva-9 Mark 
Rourke, Alabama, 474.45, IO. David Pichler, 
Ohio St., 473 X5: 1 I Jim Fischer, IndIana, 
471.95; 12. Lewis Meyers. Nebraska. 471.00: 
13. Stave Bell, Cincinnati, 465 60: I4 Brent 
Ixhty, Tcnnesu, 464.70, 15. Lee-Jay Strifler, 
Iowa Sl., 459.60. 16. James Quinlivan, Ohio 
St ,456 50 

Three-meter diving: Final (22 dives)- I Pat 
Evans, Cincinnati, 649.55; 2. Mark Lenzi. 
Indiana, 612.25, 3. Scott Donie, Southern 
Methodist, 606.45.4. Lee Michsud. Michigan, 
597.05: 5 Jose Rocha. Auburn, 565.40, 6. 
David Pilcher, Ohio St., 562.85; 7. Mark 
Rourke, Alabama, 547.50; 8. Lewis Meyers, 
Nebraska. 537 X5. Conaohrim (II dives) 9. 
Jm Fxhcr. Indiana. 49Y VS. IO. l,>masr Rossa, 
Iowa, 494.75. I I. Bill Hayes, 490.40; 12. Lee- 
Jay StrifIer. Iowa St .488.00: 13. Jeff Reinholtr, 
I.ouisiana St., 4X7.45; 14. Brent Lichry. Ten- 
nessee. 4X6 40: I5 Mark Gabos, Minnesota, 
474.75, 16. Lawrence Roddick, Nebraska. 
471.75. 

Platform diving: ho/ (13 diva- 1. Scott 
Dome, Southern Methodist, 757.45; 2. Pat 
Evans, Cincinnati, 70X X0; 3 David Pllcher. 
Ohio St, 697 Do; 4. Bill Hayes, M&lgan, 
667.05; 5. Lewis Myers, Nebraska, 654 40: 6 
Jo*e Rocha, Auburn, 630.40.7. Jason Rhodes, 
Texas, 619.75; 8. James Qumhvan, Otuo SI., 
618.95. Consohrion (lOdive.~)-9. Jim Fischer, 
Indiana. 439 50; IO. I.ce Mlchaud, Michigan, 
239 IO: I I. Jeff Remholcr, Louisiana St.. 
227.50: I2 Matt Breeden, I.ouuana SI., 425.95, 
13. Mike Burton, Stanford, 415.55; I4 Pat 
Levy, ‘I’exas, 410.45; 15. Scott Upper. IJCLA, 
409.15; 16. Stave Bell, Cincinnau, 407 50. 

ZOO-yard medley relay: &zrr/~ 1. Princeton 
(Mike Ross, Rich Korhammer, Ty Nelson, Rob 
Musslcwhitc), I .2X.36 (Meet record in prehms. 
Stanford, 1:28.26, I~rst time for cvcnt); 2. 
Stanford, 1.2X.90,3. Texas, 1:29.09; 4. UCLA. 

David Be&o& Harvanl 

1.29.50; 5. Harvard. 1.29 78; 6. California, 
1.31.09; 7. Southern Cal, 1.31.62: Tennessee 
disyualificd; Consohrion-9 Michigan, 
1.29.30; IO. Arkansas, 1:30.67; I I Nebraska, 
1.30.91, 12. Georgia, I.30 92; 13. Kansas, 
1.30.97; 14. Virginia. I.31 IO; IS. South Care., 
1.31.27; 16. Iowa. 1.31.28. 

400-yard medley relay: Fiool-I Texas 
(Andy Ciill. Hans Dersch, Keith Andercon, 
Doug Gjertsen). 3. I I .hO; 2. Stanford, 3: I I .72, 
3. Michigan, 3:14.26: 4 IJCLA. 3.1485: 5. 
Southern Cal. 3.14 X7: 6. Cahfornia. 3: IS. 16, 
7. Tennessee, 3.15 9X: Pnncc~on dlsquaM,cd, 
Consolarior-9. Minnerota.3.16.58: IO South 
Care., 3.16.65, Il. Virginia, 3:17.25; 12. Flor- 
ida, 3.17.55; 13 Southern Methodlrt. 3.18.30, 
I4 lowa,3.18.59, 15. ArironaSt.,3.18.80, 16. 
Louisiana St . 3, IX 92 

200-yard freestyle relay: Finn/L I Texas 
(Shaun Jordan, Keith Anderson,, Alex Wittig, 
Doug G~erlsen), ]:I&.44 (Meet record, first 
time for event); 2. UCLA. I.19 27’: 3 Stanford, 
I.19 31~4 Iowa, 1.19.46.5. Nebraska. 1.19.47; 
6. Kansas, 1:20.08; 7. Florida, 1:20.45; 8 
Cahforma, I 21 00. ~im.vrdmrrxl 9 Minnc- 
sora. 1.21.03. IO. South Care.,, 1.21.05; II. 
Alabama, I:21 34: I2 Southern Cal. 1:21.42. 
13 Harvard. 1.21.45, 14. LouisianuSt., 1.21.52; 
15. Southern Ill., 1:21.65; I6 Clemson. I ,22~01 

400-yard freestyle relay: Fmol- I. Texas 
(Shaun Jordan, Keith Anderson. Adam Werth. 
Doug GJCrlSCo), 2.52.94, 2 UCLA, 2.53.17; 3. 
Florida. 2.54 XX: 4 Stanford, 2.54.93: 5. Cah- 
fornia, 2:56.14; 6. Southern Cal, 2:56 26; 7 
Mlchlgan, 2~56.72, 6. Kansas, 2~57.72, Cbnro~ 
him-9 Iowa, 2.56 63, IO. Mmncsota, 
257.60; 1 I. Nebraska. 2.57.X4: I2 Tennessee, 
2.58. IV; 13. Penn St., 2:58.60; 14. Southern Ill., 
2.59.01: 15. South Cam., 2:59.06; 16. Pitrs- 
burgh, 3:00.05. 

SOO-yard freestyle relay: F~inol I. Texas 
(Adam Wcrth, Shaun Jordan. Matt Stahlman. 
Doug GJertren), 6.22.51.2. Florida, 6:22.67; 3 
Stanford. 6.25 IO, 4. UCLA, 625.37, 5. Nem 
braska, 6:2X.55: 6 Iowa. 6.30.62, 7 Tennessee, 
6:31.61, 8. Michigan, 6:42 97: Cmxohrim-9 
Arllona, 6.31.68, IO. California, 6.32.42, 1 I 
Minnesota. 6.32 60; 12. Alabama, 6:32.62, 13. 
Indiana, 6.33.7X; 14. Michigan St., 633 93; 15. 
South Care.. 6:34.5X; I6 Wisconsin. 6.37.29 

STAY ABREAST OF CHANGES IN LEGAL 
ISSUES, STANDARDS AND CASE LAW 

SUBSCRIBE TO: 

THE SPORTS MEDICINE STANDARDS 
AND MALPRACTICE REPORTER 

and 
THE SPORTS PARKS AND 

RECREATION LAW REPORTER 
Quarterly Newsletters 

‘repared by a Nationally prominent Board of Authors 

Annual Subscription 
Your Choice - Only $39.95 

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE l-800-336-0083 

Professional Reports Corporation 
4571 Stephen Circle, N.W. 
Canton, Ohio 44718-3629 

(216) 499-0205 
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Penn State sabre champion Peter Cox (bottom) defends himself 
against Dave Man&II of Columbia 

Ttimmates toast Jon NonWe atYer &e epee speclallstk vfctory 
cllnched the team We for Cofumbia 
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Columbia% Jon Nonnile (dghr) scores a touch In his march to the epee crown during his quarterfinal 
bout against Penn State4 James Marsh 

Columbia fencers win third straight 
Columbia withstood a strong ch& 

lenge from Penn State to capture its 
third straight team title in the Na- 
tional Collegiate Men’s Fencing 
Championships March 30-April I 
at Northwestern. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Sabrr: I PeterCox, Penn St. IX-I:2 David 

Mandrll. Columbia, 15-5. 3. David Stollman. 
Pennsylvama, 17-2. 4. David Cox, Penn St . 
I l-8: 5. Lewck Nowutlbkt, Notrr Dame, l5- 
3. 6. John Toomcr, Rutgers, 10-7, 7. Chris 
Reohr, Columbia. 15-2.8. Jean Chq Yale, 9-X. 
Y Jae Sang, MIT, 7-9: 10. Brian Blehcki, Long 
Beach St . 7-Y 

Duke, 5-10, 17. Alan Webrr, Pennsylvania, 7m 
6: IX Aler\andm Iwlam, UC Santa Crur, 7-6; 
IY Steve Gllettc, Illinoi,, 3-10, 20. John 
Kissinger, Princeton 3-10 

The title was Columbia’s 1 lth 
men’s fencing team championship, 
placing it one behind New York 
University on the all-time list. 

The Lions captured just one indi- 
vidual title but earned 88 of a possi- 
ble 90 points. Penn State won 
individual titles in two weapons 
foil and sabre and finished wtth 85 
points. Pennsylvania was third with 
70 points. 

I I. Waiman Lcung, New York U., 5-I I; 12. 
Fric BUenViaJe, Navy. 5-l I, 13. Gabor Sorad, 
Rutgers, R-7: 14. John Nwotny. Yale, 114. IS. 
fony ruoto. Long Beach St . 9-6: I6 Edward 
Wylie, St. John’s (N.Y.), 6-9; 17. David Kirby. 
Notre Dame, 6-7; IX Matthew Ellis. Navy. 2- 
II, 19. Kevin Helewa, Rutgers-Newark. 7-h: 
20. Paul I.eBlanc, North Care., 6-7. 

21 Dnnn Mueller: North Care. St., 5-X; 22. 
Jeremy Goldstein. Cornell. 5-X: 23. Jae Son, 
Michigan St., 3-10; 24. Al Caner, Pennsylvama. 
7-6: 25. Arthur Glasgow, Navy, 2-6, 26. Jay 
Kamhl. Hunter. 2%: 27. Glenn Schlcker, llli- 
nois. 3-5: 2X Thomas Ort. Brown. l-7; 29. 
Kazmig Boghikian. Detroit. l-7: 30. Duck 
Holeman, Notre Dame. 2-6 

21 Sung Chung. Penn,ylvama. 8-5. 22. 
Hugo Silva. Illinois. 3-10: 23. Peter Emaudl. 
Harvard, 2-l I; 24. Michael Cramer. Stanford. 
3-10: 25. David Klein, Brand&, O-8. 26. Scott 
Haegele, Ohio St., 2-6, 27. Winson Lo, New 
York U.. 2-6, 28. Ken Song, Illinois, 0-X: 29 
Jefl Rowlands. Detroit, l-7; 30. Phil Kane. 
Princeton. l-7 

Epcc: I. Jon Normile, Columbia. 20-l; 2. 
Claus Block, Wayne St. (Mich ). 14-5: 3 Chrtr 
O‘Loughlin, Pennsylvania, 16-Z: 4 Matt An- 
droen Duke, 13-6, 5. Joe Socolof, Illinois. IO- 
7: 6 lim Marsh, Penn St.. 10-8. 7. Cicoffrcy 
Russell, Penn St, 9-X; 8. John Skowlund, 
Cornell. 7-10. 9 Dan Nowo,ielski I’rincctrm. 
12-4, IO. Spewer I hompson, Pennsylvania, 
10-6. 

Penn State had a two-point lead 
over Columbia after two days of 
competition. Nittany Lion Peter 
Cox captured the sabre crown, be- 
coming the first Penn State fencer 
to do so. Coxf brother, David, 
finished fourth behind runner-up 
David Mandell of Columbia and 
David Stollman of Pennsylvania. 
Peter and David Cox finished third 
and fifth, respectively, last year. 

Foil: I. Edward M&l, Penn St. 13-5: 2 
Marc Kent. Columhla. 16-4: 3. Albrecht Kwl. 
Wayne St. (Mich.). 13-S: 4 Marty Yu. Yale. I3- 
5.5. Tcrrencc Gargiulo, Brand&, 12-6.6. Josh 
Huttenbach. New York lJ . 11-7: 7 Yehuda 
Kovacs. Notre Dame, I I-6:X Ivan Fernandw- 
Madrid, Columbia, 11-6; 9 Frank Oshorn. 
Yale. 7-Y: IO Nick Bravin, Stanford, 9-7 

I I. Chris Engdahl, Duke. 7-9: I2 Ted Fay. 
Notre Dame, 6-10; 13. Paul Hanovel: Navy. 8- 
7: 14. Ed Conover. IIC Santa Crw. 7-8, IS. 
Dan Korrchun, Brandelb, 7-8: 16. Jame, Tam. 
New York 11 . 5-10: I7 Alexander Srmthlme. 
Yale, X-5. IX. lodd Griffee, Notre Dame, 6-7, 
19. Scott Ru>h. Ilhnwr. 6-7. 20. Bruno Sorec. 
Kutgers, 3-10 

Penn State’s Edward Mufel de- 
feated defending champion Marc 
Kent of Columbia to win the foil 
title. Mufel finished strong after 
struggling to a 3-5 record in the first 
two qualifying rounds. Albrecht 
Kiel of Wayne State (Michigan) 
finished third, and Marty Yu of 
Yale was fourth. 

I I John Orvos. Penn St . Y-7; 12. Nell Platt. 
Prmceton. 7-9: 13. Aloys~ur Carlay. CCNY, 9- 
6: I4 Ian Schenck. Rutgers. 8-7; 15. Thomas 
Chug, Navy, S-10: 16. Randy Skrabonja, 

21 Michael Feldschuh. Columhq 4-9: 22 
Matthew Weidner, Yale. 5-X: 23 Jim l-rueh, 
Wisconsin, 3-10, 24. Joe Harrington, M11, 3- 
IO; 25. Earl Hergert, Rutgers. l-7: 26 Stanley 
Yen. Cornell, 3-S. 27. Gary Burke, Long Beach 
St., l-7,28. Doug Hudson, North Care. St., Om 
8, 29. Scott Shinberg, Air Force, 3-S; 30. 
Francws DesAmours, Air Force, 4-4. 

Penn State’s hopes for its first 
team title were dashed when Jon 
Normile of Columbia defended his 
epee crown, while the Nittany Lions 
could place no epee specialist higher 
than sixth. To gain the title, Normile 
had to post back-to-back victories 
over Claus Block of Wayne State 
(Michigan), who had knocked Nor- 
mile into the loser’s bracket earlier 
in the day. Pennsylvania’s Chris 
O’Loughlin finished third. 

Normile’s epee crown was the 
2 1 st all-time individual champion- 
ship for Columbia, second only to 
NYU’s 28. The team tnle was the 
third for Columbia coach George 
Kolombatovich. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Columbq 88.2. Penn St., X5,3. Prnnsyl~ 
vania, 70: 4 Notre Dame. 69: 5 Yale. 64: 6. 
New York U . 60: 7 Wayne St (M,ch ). 57: X 
(tie) Navy and Kulgers, 53: IO Brand&. 4X. 

I I. Ilhnot,, 47, 12. (tic) Duke and Princeton, 
42; 14. Cornell. 32, IS. UC Santa Crur, 30; 16. 
MIT, 29, 17. Stanford, 28, 18. Long Beach St., 
2s: 10 (‘(‘NY. IX: 20 St. John’s (N.Y.). IS. 

21 North Care. St.. 13~22 Rutgers-Newark, 
12, 23. North Care., II, 24. (tic) Harvard, 
Michigan St. and Wisconsin. X: 27 (tie) Hunter 
and Ohio St., 5. 29. Detroit, 4, 30. Brown, 3. 

3 I Au Force. 2. 

ColumWsfencemgivecoachAla&rKogleravictotyddeashead 
coach George Kolombatovich (far right) applauds. 
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Tartars earn second straight women’s fencing crown 
Wayne State (Michigan) won its 

second straight team title and be- 
came the first school since 1983 to 
capture both the team and individ- 
ual crowns during the National Col- 
legiate Women’s Fencing Cham- 
pionships April 2-4 at Northwestern. 

The Tartars, who won the first 
women’s championships in 1982, 
defeated Columbia-Barnard in the 
finals to claim the team title. Al- 
though each team won eight bouts, 
Wayne State earned the victory by 
receiving fewer touches (56) than 
the Light Blue (65). 

With Columbia-Barnard holding 
an 8-7 lead in bouts, Wayne State’s 
Yasemin Topcu gave her team the 
victory by defeating Darlene 
Pratschler and forcing the touch- 
count decision. 

Wayne State advanced to the 
finals by defeating Penn State and 
Pennsylvania by identical 9-4 scores. 

On the last day of the competi- 
tion, Topcu became the first fencer 
since Jana Angelakis of Penn State 
to advance from a championship 
team and earn the individual title. 
After losing her first bout in the 
direct-elimination tournament, 
Topcu won four in a row before 
defeating Denise Piccininno of Fair- 
leigh Dickinson-Teaneck, IO-X, for 
the championship. She became 
Wayne State’s first individual-title 

winner. 
Kris Campbell of Yale finished 

third ahead of Loredana Kanza of 
Wayne State, who finished second 
last year. Tzu Moy, believed to be 
Columbia-Barnard’s best hope for 
the title after finishing seventh last 
year, came down with an illness 
after the team event and did not 
compete for the individual crown. 

Topcu’s victory marked the first 
time since 1984 that the individual 
championship went to a fencer from 
a school other than Notre Dame or 
Columbia-Barnard. The Irish’s 
Molly Sullivan claimed the title in 
1986 and 1988, and Caitlin Bilo- 
deaux of the Light Blue was victori- 

ous in 1985 and 1987. 
Wayne State’s team title was the 

fourth for coach Gil PezTa, who 
also coached the school’s men’s 
team to victories in 1984 and 1985. 
Pe7za is no stranger to individual 
titles, either, having won men’s 
crowns in the epee in 1980 and 198 1. 
TEAM RESULTS 

First direct elimination: Pennsylvania def. 
Harvard, 9-2: Wayne St (Mich ) def Penn St , 

94, Notre Dame dcf. Temple, 9-5: Columbia- 
Rarnard def. Ohlo St., 9-5 

First-round consolation: FDU-leaneck def 
North Care., Y-l, Yale dcf. Stanford. 9-7. 

Eleventh place: North Care. dcf. Stanford, 
9-5. 

Ninth place: Yale def t DIJ- Ieancck, 9-6. 
Seventh place: Harvard def. Ohio St .9-7 
Fifth place: Temple def. Penn St., 9-6 
Semifinals: Wayne St. (Muzh.) def Pennsyl~ 

vanla. 9-4: Columb~a~Barnard def. Notre 
Dame. X-8 (fewer touches received). 

Third place: Notre Dame def. Pcnnsylvama. 
X-X (fewer touches reccivcd). 

Championship: Wayne St (Mich.) dcf. Co- 
lumbm-Barnard. X-8 (fewer touche, reccwed). 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Direct elimination-first round: Janet Ross- 

mann, Penn St., def Kris Campbell, Yale, 8-5; 
Mona Rltar, Tcmplc, def. Jean Yee, Pennsylva~ 
nia, X4; DeAnn Dobesh, Ohm St., def. Kristin 
Kralicek. Notre Dame. X4: Loredana Ranra, 
Wayne St. (Mich ). def Tara Collins. Temple, 
X-2: Olga Bocttchcr, Wayne St (Mich ). def. 
Penelope Papalhas, Harvard. X-3: Denise Pit- 
cininno. FDtJ-Teancck, def. Heidi Piper, Notre 
Dame, X-6; Janice Hynes. Notre Dame, def. 
Yaacmin Topcu, Wayne St (Mlch ). X-3: Jane 
Hall, Pennsylvania. de1 Kaue Kowalsltl. Penn 
St.. x-5. 

First elimination: Campbell def. Yee, E-3: 
Kralicek def. Collins. 84: Papa&as def. P~pcr, 
X-7: Topcu def. Kowalbki, X-3. 

Second round: Rossmann det Altar. U-6, 
Ranza def. Dobesh. X-3; Piccininno def 
Boettcher, X4; Hall def Hynes. X-6. 

Second elimination: Topcu dcf. Boettcher. R- 
7. Campbell def. Doberh. X-2: Ritar def. Kra- 
heck, X-7, Hynes def. Papailias. X-5. 

Quarterfinals: Tupcu dcf. Hall, 10-9; Camp- 
belldel Rossmann, &I; P~ccmmnodef Hynes, 
X4: Ranza del &tar. X-1 

Semifinals: Topcu dcl. Campbell, IO-Y; Pic- 
cu-mno dcf. Ranra, 9-7. 

Third place: Campbell def. Ran/a, 10-8. 
Championship: Topcu drf. Picciinmno, 10-8. 

Ohio State’s DeAnn Dobesh (No. 26) comes down on opponent 
Yoygen Yee from Pennsylvania in an Apdi 2 match- 

Yasemin Topcu of Wayne Stale (Michigan) (iet7) baffl& Temple’s Muna Bitar (No. 46) during the Aptii 
2 team competition at the National Coiiegiate Women& Fencing Championships- 

Pennsylvania’s Jane Hail (fight) kept her opponent at arm’s length 
during the women’s team competition. 
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Harvard’s ice hockev title is its first NCAA championship 
Harvard’s men’s ice hockey team 

was not fooling April 1. 
Ed Krayer scored at the 4: 16 

mark of overtime, and freshman 
Chuckie Hughes stopped 33 shots 
as the Crimson defeated Minnesota, 
4-3, for the Division I Men’s Ice 
Hockey Championship in St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 

It was Harvard’s first NCAA 
championship in any sport. 

Krayer’s game-winning goal came 
on a rebound of defenseman Brian 
McCormack’s shot from the left 
point. Krayer got control of the 
missed shot to the left of the goal, 
skated right across the slot and slid 
a backhand shot under the glove of 
Minnesota goaltender Robb Stau- 
ber into the left side of the net. 

“When the puck came out to me, 
I wasn’t getting too excited because 
I still had a Minnesota defenseman 
draped on me,” Krayer said. “I man 
aged to get the puck to my backhand 
and went across the slot. I’m not 
sure where Robbie (Stauber) was, 
but I just shot (the puck). That’s the 
sweetest goal I’ve ever scored in my 
life.” 

Krayer said watching the puck go 
in the net seemed to take an eternity. 

“I saw it go under him and I saw 
it cross the goal line. It took about 
I5 minutes in my mind, sort of like 
super slow-motion.” 

Minnesota struck first in the game 
when Jon Anderson, who had a 
hat-trick in the Golden Gophers, 7- 
4 semifinal victory over Maine, 
scored on a low shot at 6:24 of the 
first period. 

Harvard then killed three straight 
penalties, a string that coach Bill 
Cleary called “the turning point of 
the game.” The momentum shifted 
to Harvard. 

Ted Donato, voted the tourna- 
ment’s most outstanding player, 
scored his 50th point of the season 
in the second period on a 45foot 
shot at 6:30 to tie the score. Hobey 
Baker Award-winner Lane Mac- 
Donald then took a pass on the 
right side, cut left past Minnesota 
defenseman David Espe, feinted 
and fired a low shot past Stauber 
into the net. 

P’ 
d 

The Hanard bench celebrates a thir&petiod goal that put the Crimson ahead of Minnesota, 3-2. 
Harvard won in overtime, 4-3. 

Minnesota’s Jason Miller tied the 
score and electrified the 15,861 in 
attendance with a power-play goal 
at 13:Ol. 

Donato’s second goal of the game 
came off a rebound at the 12:53 
mark of the third stanza. A missed 
shot by Kevin Sneddon caromed off 
Stauber and straight out to the slot, 
where Donato flicked a 15-foot 
backhand shot into the upper right 
corner of the net. 

The Gophers, however, were not 
finished. A cross-checking penalty 
on Harvard’s John Weisbrod gave 
the Gophers a man-up situation. 
And at 16:34, Peter Hankinson, on 
feeds from Tom Pederson and 
Randy Skarda, scored a power- 
play goal to force the overtime 
period. 

“There were no losers tonight,” 
said Cleary, his clothes soaked with 
Gatorade. “Our kids did a great job. 

Harvam C. J. Young puts offensive pressue on Minnesota’s 
Lance Pitlick. 

I am so happy for them. 
“It was a tribute to play Minne- 

sota, and I told them so after the 
game. They play hockey the way it 
was meant to be played. It was too 
bad someone had to lose this game.” 

In addition to Donato, Harvard 
also placed defenseman Sneddon, 
forward MacDonald and goaltender 
Allain Roy on the all-tournament 
team. Also named were forward 
Anderson and defenseman Todd 
Richards of Minnesota. 
SEMIFINALS 
Harvard. _ _ _ _ _ _-2-i I 6 
Mxhlgan St . . . . . . . . . . . . .L! I 2 -3 

First period. Harvard Peter Ciavaglia 
(John Weisbrod, Ed Krayer), 3:5X; Harvard- 
C. J. Young (Ted Dona~o, Clavaglia), 6.54. 
Pcnalrtcs: Mtchlgan SI. Kerry Russell (chargm 
ing). Y38; Harvard Nick Carone (holding). 
Il:30; Harvard~Carone(holding), 17.35. Har- 
vard Kevan Melroce (holdmg), 1X:55. 

Second period: Harvard ~ Lane MacDonald 
(Cmvagha, Donam). 10.24: Mlchlgan St 
Danton Cole (Jason Woolley, Kip Miller), 
15.25, Harvard Dona~o (John Vukomch). 
16.01, Harvard Krayer (Todd H-w~J~, Josh 

Caplan). 16.24. Pcnaltw M,ch,gan St ~~ 
Woolly (holdmg). X.41: Michigan St -Brad 
Hamilton (holding). 14.31: Harvard- Allen 
Bourbeau (holding). 14.31; Harvard- Weis- 
brad (holding), 15:10, Harvard Young (rough- 

Harvard star 
claims Hobey 
Baker Award 

Lane MacDonald, the senior for- 
ward who led Harvard University 
to the Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship, has been named 
winner of the 1989 Hobey Baker 
Award as the outstanding player in 
college ice hockey. Announcement 
of MacDonald’s selection was made 
April 2. 

Said MacDonald, “It’s been quite 
a weekend. It is almost too much 
for a person to ask for.” 

MacDonald had a goal and an 
assist in the championship game, a 
4-3 overtime victory over the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities. 
He finished the season with 3 1 goals 
and 29 assists. However, Harvard 
coach Bill Cleary contends that 
MacDonald’s importance to the 
team was greater than anything on 
a statistics sheet. 

“Here’s what the kids think of 
Lane- they named him captain on 
this year’s team after he missed a 
year to play on the U.S. Olympic 
team. He’s just a natural leader.” 

In the Olympics, MacDonald led 
the U.S. team in scoring with six 
goals in six games. But there was 

ing), 19 54. 
I hird pcnod. #Iaward Krayer (Cnvagha. 

Wcisbrod), S.10. Mtchlgan St ~ Sbawn 
Hcaphy (Peter White. Hamilton). 6.37: Micb 
lgan St ~ Cole (unassisted), 14:16. Pcnallio. 
Michigan S~.~Russell (high stickmy), 6.58. 
Michigan St.-Bobby Reynolds (high stzk- 
my), 12.0 I. Harvard ~ Caplan (high sticking), 
12.01: Mlchlgan St ~ Heaphy (crosschecking), 
17.18: Harvard- Kevin Sneddon (hooking), 
1X:57. 

Shots. Harvard 14~10~7~~31: Michigan 
St ~ 15~3~15~33. Saves. Harvard (Allalo 
Roy) 30, Mlchlgan SI. (Jason Muzralti) 25 
Attendance. 15.X42 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 I 4 7 
Maine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .202-4 

First period. Maine-David Capuano (Bob 
(~‘orkum, Hoh Beer,), 2 43, Ma,ne Mar,<> 
I hycr (Scott Pcllerm), 6.21; Mmnesota~~ 
Dave Snuggcrud (Peter Hankmson, Tom Ped- 
erson). 6.35; Minnesota-Grant Bischoff (Tom 
Chorske. Randy Skarda), 18.02. Penaltw 
Mamc Kclth Carney (roughing), .22: Min- 
ncsota Todd Rlchardr (tripping). 2.13: 
Maine-Bruce Major (tripping), 15.20. 

Second ptrwd. Mmnesota~~Jason Miller 
(Larry Olimb, Chorske), 14:52 Penalties. 
Miil”C hm Burke (holding), Y.43; Maine ~ 
Claudia Scremin (intcrfurcncc), 1412: Mmne~ 
sota Brett Slrr>t (cross checkmg).lS.IR. 

Third pcnod. Minnesota-Jon Anderson 
(Ben Hankinson, Olimb), 2.59. Mmneaota ~ 
Anderson (Olimb, Snuggcrud). h 59: Minne- 
sota-Ken Gernandcr (Dean Williamson. 
Strot), 7.58, Mmncsota Anderson(Richards. 
Pederson), 8.34, Mame mmPellerin (Vince clui- 

dotti, Scremin), 9.33: Maine ~ Brian Belle- 
feulllc (Chrn Cambw, Todd Jenkins), 19.39. 
Penalties Ma,ne Cambw (mterfercncc), 6.29, 
Minnesota-Skarda (elhowmg). 9.17: Mane- 
sota~Olimb, (interference). 13.04 

Shots Minnesola~ 18~15~12~45: Maine- 
6-5-X 19. Saves. Minnesota (Kobb Stauber) 
I4,(JcffSlolp) I, Maine(Mal1 I)cltiuidicc)38. 
Attendance: 15,860. 

THIRD PLACE 
Mamc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I 2 I 4 
Mlchlgan SI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 5 0 7 

F,rst period. Maine Bob Corkum (Luke 
Vitale, Claudia Scremin), 2:0X, Michigan St. 
Shawn Heaphy (unassisted). 7.17: Mlchrgan 
St. ~~ Heaphy (Kod Brind‘hmour), 13.17. Pen- 
alto. Ma,ne Camphcll Rla,r( hnldlng). 6 35. 
Michigan St ~ Pat Murray (roughing), 10:54; 
Maine Jim Burke(holdiny), lO:S4, Michigan 
St. Danton Colt (mtcrfcrcncc). lh.46. 

Second period. Maille- Chris Camhm 
(Mike Barkley, lodd Jenkins), 3.06. Maine 
Scott Pcllcrin (Borkc, Vmcc Ciwdoll~), 4.16, 
Mlchtgan St Steve Beadle (Dwayne Norris. 
Kip Miller), 8.26: Michigan St Kerry Russell 
(Walt Battels). 11.10: M,ch,gar, St COIC 
(Jim Cummins, Bobby Reynolds), 12.50, Mlch- 
lgan St. Bnnd’Amour (Heaphy. Readle). 
13.07: M,clxgan St Heaphy (Peter Wh,te. 
Brind‘Amour), 19.49 Penalties. Michigan 
St.- Jason Woolley (tripping), 35, Michigan 
SI. Hcaphy (mtcrfcrcncc), 3.57. Mlchlgan 
Sl Gu,dott, (huldnng). 4 54: Maine Cur- 
kum (tripping). 14.16: Maine- Burke (slash- 
ing). 17.50 

Thud period, Maine- fhyer (Guy Perron. 
Martin Kobitaille), 4:OY Penalties Michigan 
St -Brad Hamilton(slashing), 3.03, Maine 
Corkum (rouyhmg), 4.09, Mxhlgan SI. 
Don G,bsrm (roughmg). 4:09; Maine ~ PelL 
lerm (mterferencc), 4.40, Maine Perron (III- 
tcrfcrcncc), 7.49, Malnc Pellcr~n (rnughmg), 
10.46: Mlchlpan St. Chrlc Iunngo (rough- 
ing), 10.46. Mamc Kmg (wvcd by Thyer) 
(high ,tlckmg). 11.37. Mlchlgan St. Nornr 
(roughing). I I.37 

Shots, Maine X-1 l-6- -25: Michigan St ~ 
1X-19-12 49. Saves. Mame (Scott King) 42: 
Michigan St (Jason Muzzalti) 21. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I IO 3 
Harvard.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .02 I I-4 

I-irst period. Minnesota Jon Andcrwn 
(Ben Hankmson, 1.arr-y Ohmb),6.24 Penalties. 
Harvard-Ed Krayer (cross checking), 13.21, 
Harvard--Nick Caronc (high stick&, 15.33; 
Harvard Kevan Melrose (holdmg). 17.39 

Second period. Harvard~l‘ed Donate 
(Allen Boutheau. Lane MacDonald), 6.30: 
Harvard-MacDonald (C. J. Young), 10.29, 
Minnesota J&on Mlller(I.ance Pltbck. Tom 
Chorske). 13.01 Penalties Minnesota- I’itlick 
(elbowing), .56; Minncsnta Todd Rnchardr 
(holdmg), 557, M~nncsota~~ Chorskc (hook- 
ing), 7:22; Harvard-Kevin Secddon (hook- 
ing). 11:0x: Minnesota~Chorske 
(interference). 17.09: Harvard-Josh Caplan 
(elbowing), 18.44. 

Thwd period: Harvard-Donate (Sncddon. 
Mike Vukonich), 12.53, Minnesota Peter 
Hankinson (Pcdcrwn. Randy Skarda), 16.34. 
Penalties. Minncwta Pederson (roughing), 
.46: Harvard-Carone (holding), 7.29; Har- 
vardpBourbeau (high rtlckmg). 9.59: Harm 
vard ~ Weisbrod (cross checking), 14.46. 

Overtime: Harvard Kraycr(Bnan McCor- 
mack), 4.16. 

Shots. Minnesota- I l~Y~l4~2& 36, Har- 
vard lO~lOd2~2X Saves. Minnesota(Rubb 
Staubcr) 24. Harvard (Chuckie Hughes) 33. 
Attendance. 15.86 I. 

& 

Lane MacDonald, Harvard 

never a doubt that he would return 
to Harvard for his senior year. 

“I knew we would have a good 
team, and WC wanted to win a na- 
tional title badly,“said MacDonald. 

MacDonald beat out nine other 
finalists for the award, including 
teammate Allen Bourbcau. Other 
finalists included last year’s recip 

ient, Robb Stauber of Minnesota; 
Nelson Emerson, Bowling Green 
State University; Bruce Hoffort, 
Lake Superior State University; 
Greg Brown and Tim Sweeney, Bos- 
ton Collcgc; Kip Miller and Hobby 
Reynolds, Michigan State Univer 
sity, and David Capuano, University 
of Maine, Orono. 
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Not again 
Duke uppenlaasme n (fmm 
left) John Smith, Phil 
Hendemon, Ruin Snyhand 
Danny Ferry watch their 
dream of playing for the na- 
tional championship fade 
away for #e second stmight 
year The Blue Devils lost to 
Seton Hall, $%-78, Aprfl 1 in 
the Division I semifinals. 
Duke has made the Final 
Four three of the past four 
yean. 

1988-89 NCAA championships dates and sites 
F&L 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division I championP llnivcrsily 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; Division II cocham- 
pions-Edinboro llniversity of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, 
Pennsylvania, and Mankato State University, Mankato, 
Minnesota; Division 111 champion- University of Wisconsin, 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I champion- 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky; Division ii 
chumpiun California Polytechnic State Ilniversity, San 
Luis Obispo, California; Division III champion-University 
of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion- Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia; ,&vision iii champion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Division J-A A chumJkn- Furman University, 
Greenville, South Carolina; Division II champion-North 
Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; Division III 
champion -‘-Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

Soccer, Men’s: Division I champion - Indiana University, 
Bloomington, Indiana; Division ii champion- Florida Insti- 
tute of Technology, Melbourne, Florida; Division III chum- 
pion ~~ University of California, San Diego, California. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division i championP University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division ii 
champiw- California State University, Hayward, California; 
Division iii c~hampionP William Smith College, Geneva, 
New York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division i champion- University of 
‘l‘exas, Austin, Texas; Divi.yir~n II c.humpron Portland State 
University, Portland, Oregon; Divi.Gon III chumpton - 
University of California, San Diego, California. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Nutimul Cdlegiu~c Chumpion 
University of California, Berkeley, California. 

WINTER 
Basketball, -Men’s: Divi.rion i c.humpion 1 Jniversity of 

Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan; &vision ii champimP 
North Carolina Central University, Djurham, North Carolina; 
Divkion iii champion ~ University off Wisconsin, Whitewater, 
Wisconsin. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion- University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee; Division II chumpiunmP 
Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi; Divi.sron iii 
champion -- Elirabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Fencing, Men’s: National Colkgiatr Champion- 
Columbia University, New York, New York. 

Fencing, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion 
Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 47th championships, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska, April 13-15, 19X9. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: 8th chamJkmships, University of 
Georgia, Athens, Georgia, April 14-15, 1989. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I champion ~ Harvard Uni- 
versity, Cambridge, Massachusetts; Division III champiwz ~~ 
llniversity of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiute Chum 
pivn --West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Chum- 
pion- University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division i champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division ii champion- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; L)tiision 
JIJ champbw- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division Ichampion- 
Stanford University, Stanford, California; Division ii cham- 
pion-California State University, Northridge, California; 
Division iii chompion- Kcnyon Collcgc, Ciambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division i championP llniversity of 
Arkansas, Faycttcvillc, Arkansas; Division ii chumpiorP 
St. Augustine’s College, Kaleigh, North Carolina; Divi.sion 
iii champion- North Central College, Naperville, Illinois. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division I thumpion ~~~ Louisiana 
State Ilniversity, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II chum- 
pwn-m Abilene Christian Ilniversity, Abilene, .lkxas; Division 
III champion-Christopher Newport College, Newport 
News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Division I dzumprun ~~ Oklahoma State Uni- 
versity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Dwrscon II chumpion- 
Portland State flnivcrsity, Portland, Oregon; Divtsro~z III 
champion- Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division I. 43rd. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University host), June 2-10, 
1989; Division ii, 22nci. f’aterson Stadium, Montgomery, 
Alabama (‘lioy S;tatc. llnivcrsity host), May 25-June 2, 1989; 
Division ifl, 14th. Muzzy Field, Bristol, Connecticut (Eastern 
Connecticut State University host), June 14, 1989. 

Golf, Men’s: Division f, 92nd, Oak Tree Country Club, 
Redmond, Oklahoma (IJniversity of Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State University hosts), June 7-10, 1989: Divaiwz II, .27th, 
Cannon University, Erie, Pennsylvania, May 23-26, 1989; 
LXvision JII, ISth, Central College, Pella, lowa, May 23-26, 
1989. 

Golf, Women’s: National Collegiate. 8th. Stanford Univer- 
sity, Stanford, California, May 24-27, 1989. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I, 19th, University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, May 27 and 29, 1989; Division III, 
f&h. on-campus site to be determined, May 20, 1989. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National Collegiate, 8th. site to be 
determined, May 21, 1989; Diviscon III, 5th. site to be 
determined, May 2 I, 1989. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I, Llrh, Twin Creeks Sports 
Complex, Sunnyvale, California (University of California, 
Bcrkclcy, host), May 24-28, 1989; Divaion ii, Xth, site to be 
determined, May 19-2 I, 1989; Division iii, 8th. Trenton State 
College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 19-22, 1989. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division i, IOSth, University of Georgia, 
Athens. Georgia. May 19-28, 1989: Divrsiun II. 27th, site to 
be determined, May 15-21, 1989; Division iii, 14th. site to be 
determined, May 14-21, 1989. 

Tennis, Women’s: Diviswn I, 8th. University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, May 10-18, 1989; Drv~srun II, 8th, site to 
be determined, May 7-13, 1989; Divisron III, 8th, site to be 
determined, May 8-13, 1989. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division 1, Mth, Brigham Young 
University, Provo, Utah, May 3I-June 3, 1989; L)ivision Ii, 
27th. Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, May 25-27, 
1989; Division III. 16th, North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 24-27, 1989. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Drvwun f, Hrh. Brigham 
Young University, Provo, Utah, May 3LJune 3, 1989: 
L)ivisiun ii, 8th. Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, 
May 25-27, 1989: Dwrsrun III, 8th. North Central College, 
Naperville, Illinois, May 24-27, 1989. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National Cullegiate. 20th. University of 
California, Los Angeles, California, May 5-6, 1989. 
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Scoring depth w ill key men’s gymnastics race 
Depth is as important to a top 

gymnastics team as it is to a top 
basketball or football team. In gym- 
nastics, however, depth refers to the 
quality of the scores posted by indi- 
viduals, not necessarily the number 
of competitors. 

in 19Xx. Kodriguet. tied for first on noting that these are the soots where 
the pommel h&se, and Rubio took 
top honors on the high bar. Rubio 
also finished third on the rings and 
parallel bars. Rodriguez tied for 
third on the high bar. 

point; may be gained. L 
In the final analysis, the team 

championship comes down to six 
gymnasts hitting all their routines 
on a given night. 

Championships Profile 
Event National Collegmte Men.5 Gymnartics 

Ohio State also has two out- 
standing individual performers in 

“I can’t remember a team winning 
that didn’t have the highest percent- 
age of hit routines,” Kormann said. 
“It is every coach’s hope that (his 
team) will have its best competition 
the weekend of the championship.” 

Fkld: The IO~team field will be made up of one team from each of the four regions 
and six at-large teams. For the mdwldual competltlon, four in each event and the 
all-around will be selected from each rcgwn and ught addltwnal gymnasts in 
each event and the all~around will be aelecred at-large “To win the team championship, 

you have to have a good lineup of 
six gymnasts in each event,” Ohio 
State coach Peter Kormann said. 

“The key to our team this year 
has been our depth guys,” Houston 
Baptist coach Hutch Dvorak said. 
“Those guys have really come on 
strong.” 

Houston Baptist was ranked No. 
I in the latest NCAA men’s gym- 
nastics poll with an average score of 
280.16. The Huskies finished sixth 
in last year’s team championship. 

“Our first goal is to make the top 
three and have a chance to win (the 
championship),” he said. 

Two of last year’s outstanding 
performers lead the Houston Baptist 
team. Juniors Miguel Rubio and 
Alfonso Rodriguez finished one- 
two in the allLaround competition 

Championship 
helps economy 
in St. Paul 

The NCAA Division I Men’s ICC 
Hockey Championship semifinals 
and final were expected to result in 
about $2.7 million being pumped 
into the St. Paul economy, city 
officials said. 

“This is a real jewel in terms of 
economic impact,“said Tom GetTke, 
associate director of the St. Paul 
Convention and Visitors Bureau. 
“The impact of this event is felt 
from the airport to downtown St. 
Paul, and back. 

The NCAA championship came 
on the heels of the Western Colle- 
giate Hockey Association play-off 
championships, which brought in 
an estimated $2.4 million to St. 
Paul, United Press International 
reported. 

“Our success at staging these ma- 
jor sports events has brought na- 
tional recognition to St. Paul and 
has given us a share of the non-high 
school sports dollar, which tradi- 
tionally has gone to Minneapolis 
and Bloomington,” said Darrell Koo- 
ney, chair of the St. Paul Area 
Chamber of Commerce’s NCAA 
tournament committee. 

About 3,oOO out-of-town hockey 
fans were in St. Paul lor the NCAA 
tourney, most of them Michigan, 
Massachusetts and Maine. 

About 4,200 motel room nights 
wcrc booked in St. Paul. Combined 
with normal huslness-day occu- 
pancy, that is nearly a sellout, offi- 
cials said. 

Koenig, ex-aides 
plea ‘not guilty’ 

Former (Jniversity of New Mrx- 
ice athletics director John Koenig 
and two former associate athletics 
directors pleaded not guilty April 4 
to charges in a %-count indictment 
returned last month by a Bernalillo 
County grand jury. 

Kocmg, 45, was named in 47 
counts of the indictment that pri- 
marily consisted of charges of mak- 
ing false public vouchers, fraud, 
criminal solicitation and conspiracy. 
Mike Dill, 45, was named in I I 
counts and Terry Hearne, 43, in 
eight counts. 

District Judge Philip Ashby rem 
leased Koenig, Dill and Hearne on 
their own recognizance and also 
gave attorneys until May I5 to file 
motions in the cast. 

senior Gil Pinto and junior Mike 
Racanelli. Pinto took fourth on the 
parallel bars a year ago, and Raca- 
nelli tied for sixth on the floor 
exercise. 

“The key for us is to do well in the 
fifth and sixth slots,” Kormann said, 

Chad Fox of New Mexico, who 
has won the vault the past three 
years, could become the first com- 
petitor to win four straight titles in 
the same event. He scored a career 
best 9.9 during the season and has 
an average score of 9.77 for the year. 
Fox also has the 1987 NCAA floor 
exercise title to his credit. He has 
scored a 9.9 in that event this year 
and has an average score of 9.83. 

Delendlng champlon: Hobt Nebraska dcfrated Ilhnois, 28X. l50-2X7.150. 

Schedule: Nebraska wdl host the 1989 championahlps April 13-15 

The NCAA News covetage: Results wll be pubhshed in the April I9 issue 01 the 
NCWS 

Contenders: Houston Baptwt. UCLA, Ohlo State, llhnoir and Nebraska are 
contenders ior the team title. 

Championships nota: ‘I he host institution has won the lasr IWO team champloo- 
ships. Nebraska was the last team to win consecutive titles when it won five 
championships from I979 to 1983.. UCLA has won IWO champmnshlps m  the 
1980s Ohio State and Arirona State are the only other schools to win team tltlcb 
m  this decade Penn State ha5 won the most team titles with nine, and ll lmolb 
has the most indwdual champtons wth 40 

The frontrunner 
in athleticwear. 
Russell Athletic. 
Outfits that blend 
durability, classic 
style plus the kind 
of field-tested 
performance 
that comes 
from outfitting 
generations of 
America’s best 
athletes. So when 
you’re on the run, 
make it Russell. 
Kussell Athletic:* 
Authentic 
American Spc x-t. 

For a nearby 
Russell Afhleric reo 
call l-1300-526-5256 
to11 free 
24 hours a day. 
In New Jersey, 
call l-800-624-0470. 

Live the Sporting Life. 
For workouts that aren’t routine. Russell Athletic.@  
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Women’s wm elite have little room  for error 
U’J 

15 

There is little room for error in 
the sport of gymnastics, and that 
margin gets even smaller at the 
National Collegiate Women’s Gym- 
nastics Championships. 

“It’s going to come down to the 
team that makes the fewest mis- 
takes;” Nebraska coach Rick Walton 
said. 

“What it always comes down to 
(is) the team that hits the most 
routines wins,” Utah coach Greg 
Marsden said. “More often than 
not, because of the nature of the 
event, mistakes will be made, and 
the team that minimizes its mistakes 
will win.” 

One reason the margin for error 
has decreased is that the number of 
challengers has increased. This year, 
there are more teams than ever that 
are capable of walking away with 
the first-place trophy. 

“There are going to be teams in 
both sessions that are capable of 
winning the championship,” 
Marsden said. 

“Our sport is starting to get like 
men’s basketball,” Walton said. 
“There are teams that come on 
strong at the end of the year, and 
there are the perennial (champion 
ships) contenders. 

“This is the widest range of teams 
(capable of winning the champion- 
ship),” Alabama coach Sarah Pat- 
terson said. 

The defending champion Crim- 

Scoring in 
gymnastics 
is revised 

Proliferating perfect-10 scores in 
gymnastics competition could be- 
come a thing of the past this season 
under new rules from the sport’s 
international governing body. 

Revised scoring rules were intro- 
duced this year for women’s indi- 
vidual all-around competition, 
Norbert Buche, general secretary of 
the International Gymnastics Fed- 
eration, said March 3 I. 

If the system is successful, it may 
be extended to’ men’s all-around 
events in time for the World Gym- 
nastics Championships at Stuttgart, 
West Germany, in October, Buchc 
said. 

The new system, designed to give 
I’ udgcs more nuances in rating per- 
fg nrmances and to avoid ties, had a 
successful full-scale debut at the 
Olympics in Seoul last September. 

“The idea is to make the sports 
redible,” he said. “In the technical 
harts, gymnasts have developed very 
quickly. Scoring did not follow at 
he same pace.” 

Introduced in men’s and women’s 
apparatus finals, it brought a “clear 
improvement” in scoring, Buche 
said. 

Under the new system, perform- 
ances are scored in increments of 
five-one hundredths of a point rather 
than tenths, as in the past. 

This means that while judges 
before could give only, for example, 
a 9.8 or 9.9 for strong showings 
before reaching the perfect mark 
10, they now can use 9.85 and 9.95 
ratings. 

The federation came under grow- 
ing pressure in recent years to over- 
haul its competition scoring as rapid 
improvements in gymnasts’ ability 
appeared to make traditional no- 
tions of perfect or high scores less 
and less relevant. 

son Tide had an additional obstacle Utah won five consecutive cham- ~ 
thrown its way when junior Marie 
Robbins was lost for the year with 
an injury. However, the team re- 
sponded with a fine performance at 
the Southeastern Conference cham- 
pionships. 

“This injury changes our perspec 

tive,” Patterson said. “We are now 
thrust into the role of underdog, a 
role we have thrived in. 

“We’ve tried to increase our diffi- 
culty as the season progressed with- 
out compromising consistency,” 
Marsden said. 

pionships beginning in 1982. The 
Utes have finished second the past 
two seasons. 

“Any time a program finishes one 
or two for seven years. you can’t 
count them out,” Patterson said. 

Host Georgia will be vying for its 
second team title in three years but 
should have a special interest in the 
individual competition on the un- 
even bars. 

Lucy Wener could become only 
the second woman to win three 
individual NCAA women’s gym- 
nastics titles in the same event. 
Wener took top honors on the un- 
even bars in I986 and 1987. She was 
ranked first nationally in that event 
in standings as of March 28, and 
she won the title at the SEC meet. 

Elaine Alfano of Utah won the 
vault title in 1982, 1983 and 1985. 

Championships Profile 
Event: Na~wnal Collrg~alr Women’s Ciymnartlcs 

Field: Twelvr teams will compete. 2 he team and allLaround winner from each region 
will receive an automatic berth ‘The remaining seven team, and allLaround 
competitors will qualify at&large on the hasis of their national qualifying scores. 
If the all-around winner II-I a rrp~on 1% on an advanung team. that positron wll 
rwcrt IO an at-large berth The event wmners III the regmnal competition who 
score at least a 9 5 may advance to the champmnshlps (III that event only) if they 
arc no1 part o1 a quahfymg tram or the allLaround quahfier 

Defending champion: Alabama defeated Utah, tVO.OS-189.50 
Schedule: Georgia will host the championships April 14-15 
The NCAA News coverage: Kesults wilt be published in the April I9 issue of the 

NCWS 
Contenders: Utah. Alabama, Nebraska, UCI.A, I-lorida and tieorgia arecontenders 

lor the team tltlc 
Championships notes: These are the etghth champlonshqn The last two tram 

champwns, Georgia and Alabama, arc from the SEC Gcorg~a hccomcs only 
the lourth school IO host the competition... Utah has been the site five 
times.. U<‘I.A was the host in 19x4 and Flonda. another SEC school, was the 
host m  1986 Alabama broke the IYO-point barrier last year.. In addition to I IS 
fwr team titles. lltah has rune mdwdual champloos Anrona State 1s second 
wth cwht 
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Insurance is 
topic for 
two clinics 

Athletics accident insurance will 
be the subject of two clinics sched- 
uled during May by the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics. 

The clinics, which are free to 
NACDA members, will be May 8-9 
at Kings Island, Ohio (near Cincin- 
nati), and May IS-16 at Denver, 
Colorado. Both sessions are funded 
by the NACDA Foundation, which 
has offered several free continuing- 
education clinics in recent years on 
such topics as sports law and drug 
education and testing. 

Among topics to be addressed at 
the insurance clinics are: (1) getting 
the best value for your dollar, (2) 
insurance bidding, (3) how insurance 
companies look at clients as a risk 
and (4) claims from an athletics 
trainer-s viewpoint. The clinics will 
be conducted by the staff of the 
NACDA insurance offtce. 

‘Catastrophic insurance is one of 
the major issues we’ve seen in college 
athletics recently,” said Gary Cun- 
ningham, director of athletics at 
California State University, Fresno, 
and NACDA president. 

“We’ve seen some highly publi- 
cizcd casts rcccntly (ic., the Mark 
Huoniconti case at The Citadel) that 
have focused the spotlight on the 
need for athletics departments to be 
well-insured,” he said. “This is a 
major decision each athletics direc- 
tor must deal with today.” 

Persons wishing to register for 
the insurance clinics should call 
I&n Gleason at the NACDA Foun 
dation office in Cleveland, telephone 
2 I6/ 8924000. 

Six schools plan 
new conference 

Six Colorado colleges and uni- 
versities have signed an agreement 
to bccomc founding members of an 
NCAA Dtvision II athletics confer- 
ence. 

The schools are Colorado Chris- 
tian University; Metropolitan State 
College; Regis College (Colorado); 
the llniversity of Colorado, Cola- 
rado Springs; the University of 
Denver, and the University of South- 
ern Colorado. The agreement is 
subject to the approval of the boards 
01 the institutions. 

The new conference, scheduled 
to begin competition in the fall of 
1990, will initially include cham- 
pionships competition in four men’s 
and four women’s sports. The con- 
lerence and its member schools will 
seek affiliation with the NCAA at 
the Division II level. 

The impetus for the new confer- 
ence came from recent discussions 
regarding the proposed expansion 
of the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference. Metropolitan State 
President Thomas Brcwcr said, “1 
brlicve wc owe adebt ofgratitude to 
the RMAC schools for initiating 
the meetings that gave us the oppor- 
tunity to discuss institutional athlet- 
ics programs and goals with other 
colleges and universities throughout 
our state and region. 

“I am very pleased with the pros- 
pects 01 our new conference, because 
I believe it brings togcthcr six 
schools that truly share common 
athletics aspirations and philoso- 
phies.” 

Athletics directors of the six in- 
stitutions will meet to dcvclop de- 
tailed conference plans, policies and 
schedules. One policy already agreed 
upon, however, is that any future 
expansion of the conference will 
require approval of two-thirds of 
the membership. 

Bowl committee exempt from U.S. tax, IRS rules 
A postseason football bowl com- 

mittce, even though its principal 
purpose is not charitable or cduca- 
tional, is entitled to the same Fcdcral 
income-tax exemption permitted 
for charitable and educational or- 
ganizations, according to a recently 
published ruling by the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

The bowl committee, which was 
not identified in the ruling, sponsors 
an NCAA-sanctioned postseason 
football game and derives its income 
from ticket sales, radio and televii 
sion rights, corporate sponsorship, 
and concessions. 

Principal expenses include pro- 
motion and operation of the bowl 
game, plus certain expenses (nine 
percent of revenues) for social events 
connected with the game. Net pro- 

ceeds, after payment of the major 
portion of the revenues to the par- 
ticipating institutions, are turned 
over to local charities. 

The committee’s governing board 
apparently is selected by a local 
community business orgamration. 

Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal 
Revenue Code grants taxxxempt 
status to various nonprofit organi- 
zations, including one organized 
and operated “to foster national 
and international amateur sports 
competition” as long as the organii 
ration does not provide athletics 
facilities or equipment. 

Inclusion of amateur sports-pro- 
motion organizations in section 
501(c)(3) first occurred in 1976 and 
was designed by Congress princi- 
pally to benefit national governing 

bodies recognized by the IJS. Olym- 
pit Committee. The lacilities-or- 
equipment limitation was added by 
Congress essentially to deny the 
exemption to “casual” or “recrca 
tional”groups such as private coun- 
try clubs. 

The facilities-or-equipment lim- 
itation turned out to pose a serious 
problem for several national gov 
erning bodies intending to provide 
training facilities; and in 1982, set 
tion 50 I was amended to add a new 
subsection (j), in effect eliminating 
the limitation for “qualified” ama- 
teur sports organizations, that is, 
those that foster national or inter- 
national sports competition if such 
organizations “primarily conduct 
national or international sports com- 
petition or support and develop 

amateur athletes for such competi- 
tion, according to the Association’s 
legal counsel in Washington, D.C. 

In its recently published ruling, 
the IRS found that although the 
bowl committee is neither charitable 
nor educational in character, its 
primary purpose “is the conduct of 
a national athletic competition,” 
and it therefore is qualified under 
section 501(j) for tax-exempt status. 

The ruling, issued as a general 
counsel memorandum, rejects con- 
tentions that the committee is oper- 
ated primarily for the benefit of the 
local business community rather 
than for fostering conduct of sports 
competition and that the social ac- 
tivities connected with the game 
were more than incidental to the 
committee’s primary income. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
William E. Shelton named president at 

tla~tern M~chlgan. He E vlccprcsidrnt 
for institutional advancement at Kent. 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Bruce Selleck selected at Colgate, where 
he is associate dean of the faculty. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Chapman’s Walt Bowman appointed 

assouatc AD for development and execu- 
tive director 01 the Titan Athletic IGun- 
dation at Cal State Fullerton Howmin 
served at Chapman for rune years. John 
Bryant given additional duties at South- 
west Rapt&t, where he will continue to 
coach the men’s tennis team. Twenty of 
Bryant’s 22 tennis teams at the school 
have been ranked nattonally. He succeeds 
Rex Brown, who step, down loom the 
post after 20 ycarh hut rrmams at the 
school as chair of the health and physIca 
education department Don Hasseltine 
promoted Irom asslstant to intcrirn AD at 
(;allaudct, replacmg Bob Westermann, 
who rc\igned a~ AD and head football 
coach for pcrronal reasonb Laurie Priest 
named AD and physical education chair 
at Mount Holyoke. She previously wah 
AI) at Marymount (Virginia) Al Ne- 
gratti announced his retirement at St. 
Norbert, el’lectlve m May 1990 I he for- 
mer Seton Hall baskethall player and 
Portland men’s baskethall coach has been 
AD at St. Norhert since 198 I He also has 
served in athletics-administratlon posts at 
New Platz State, Wirconsin~Mllwaukee, 
Merchant Marine, IJC Santa Barbara 
and Nevada-Las Vegas. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Marcy Weston selected at Central Mich- 
igan, where she will step down from her 
duties as head women’s volleyball coach. 
Weston, who serves as secretary-rules 
editor lorthe NCAA Womenk Basketball 
Rules CommIttee, also has coached has- 
kethall and field hockey at Central Mich- 
igan and is a former supervisor of women’s 
basketball officials for the Big Ten Con- 
ference. She replaces Fran Koenig, who? 
will retire September 1 after servmg m the 
job since IV74 Bob Waters g,vrn new 
duties at Western Carolina, where he wan 
reassigned from the post of head football 
coach.. Melvin Boehland appomted at 
North Park, where he also will be assIstant 
head football coach~ He previously was 
AD and head football coach at North- 
western (Minnesota). 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Alabama-Birmingham’s Barbara WnIk- 
er appointed at Oregon, where she ~111 be 
senior woman administrator. Walker pre- 
viously wab women’s cross country coach, 
assistant basketball coach, assistant sports 
information director and coordinator of 
women’s athletics at UAB belore serving 
the past four years as assistant AD 
Frank Pergolizzi selected at St. Francis 
(Pennsylvania), where he also will be 
head lootball coach He previously was 
an assistant football coach at Grand 
Valley State. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball Taylor “Tates” 

Locke named at Indiana State. He corn- 
piled a 20% I66 record through I4 seasons 
as a head coach at Army, Miami (Ohio), 
Clemson and Jacksonvltle belore serving 
the past two seasons as an assistant at 
IndIana. William H. Graham Jr. ap- 
pointed at Kentucky State, where hc 
helped lead the Thorobreds to two Nation- 
al Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
titles in the early 1970s. He has hren an 
asslstant at Alabama State since 1978. 
Graham replaces acting coach Al Gordon, 
who was offered the opportumty to re 
main at the school as an assist- 
ant Akron’, Bob Huggins selected at 
Cincinnati ‘I hrough five seasons at Ak- 
ran, Huggins led the Zips to a 9746 re- 
cord, including one appearance m the 
Division I Men’s Basketball ChampIon- 
ship and two National Invltatlon Tourna- 
ment berths. He also has coached at 
Walsh. Eddie Fogler appointed at Van- 
derhilt after three seasons at Wlchlta 
State, where his teams posted a 61-32 
mark and appeared m the Division I 
tournament twice. He previously xcrvod 
lrom 1973 to I9X6 as an assistant at North 
(‘arolina 

Also, Bob Staak resi.gned after four 
seasons at Wake Forest l’hrough 10 
\casonn ar a head coach, including six 
years at Xavier (Ohio), Staak coached his 
teams to an 133- 155 record, includmg a 
45-69 record at Wake Forest Keith Dam- 

Marcy Westun named Ashiand pkked 
associate AD at Keith Dembrot 
Central Michigan tor men b basketbali 

Brenda Paul apPointed 
Georgia State women’s 
basketbaii coach 

brot named at Ashland alter servmg as an 
assistant at Fastern Mlchlgan the past 
two scastms. He also has been an aide at 
Akron and head coach at ‘I iffin, where his 
two teams were 40-23. Brian Dodge 
promoted from assistant at Mame-Far- 
mmgton, his alma mater, where he has 
been on the baskethall staff Ior six years. 
He also has coached at the high school 
level Ted Kershner appolntrd at Glass- 
bore State after two years as an assistant 
at Illinois. Hc alto ha\ been on the staff at 
North Texas and Parkland Community 
College in Illinois. 

Men’s basketball assistants ~ Arden 
Reid resigned as part-time coach at Ne- 
braska to seek a full-time post at another 
DiviGon I school Steve Hill resigned 
after four brasons at Austin Peay State. 

Women’s basketball ~ Barb Grill rem 
signed after 10 years at Pittshurg State, 
where her teams cornplIed a 153-139 
record Karen Harden stepped down at 
Wuztuta State, cltmg personal reasons. 
Through six years at the school, Harden 
led the Shockers to a 76-134 record. She 
also has coached at Bucknell The con- 
tract of Brian Berger was renewed at 
Colorado State, where Rergcr led the 
Rams to a berth in the High Country 
Athletic Conference tournament this sea- 
son. His record is 2249 through three 
years at the school Mississippi StaLe’s 
Brenda Paul moved to Georgia State after 
leading the Lady Hulldogs to a 52-66 

Sylvania), whcrc hc alho will he assistant 
athletics director Pergoli77i has been 
defensive and recruiting coordinator at 
Grand Valley State since 1984 and also 
has been on the staffs at Delaware State 
and Elmhurst. 

Football assistants Roger <‘arr 
stepped down after two sra\on\ an rccciv- 
crs coach at Northeast I,oulslana, citing 
family rcahons _. Bill Smith hired at 
Webrr State after three years as assistant 
head coach and defensive coordinator at 
Montana. He also has coached at Portland 
State. Kurt Huffmaster promoted to 
offensive coordinator at Michigan Tech. 
which also announced the appointements 
01 Mike Gravier and Randy Moure as 
offensive backlield and defensive second- 
ary coaches, respectively. Huffmaster 
joined the Huskies staff two years ago 
after seven seasons at Northern Michigan 
Gravier, who was receivers coach last 
seson at Southeast Missouri State, and 
Moore, previously a three-year assIstant 
at New Mexico State, succeed John Davis 
and Bart Estola, who left the school 

Bob Vnlnsente, former head coach at 
Kansas, named assistant head coach and 
delensive coordmator at Pittsburgh. He 
served most recently as offensive: coordl- 
nator and quarterbacks coach alt Mary- 
land. Also joining the Pitt staff lare Paul 
Hackett, offensive coordmator and quar- 
terbacks coach; Nick Rapone, drfmslve 
secondary coach, and Larry Kirktsey, who 

Doug Neibuhr satectad 
for football post 
at W7ttenberg 

Michigan Tech hired 
Mike Gravtar as 
footbatlai& 

record through Iour seasons. She coached 
her 1YXX Mississippi State team to an 
appearance in the Women’s National In- 
vitation Tournament. Paul replaces In- 
tenm coach Rankin Cooter, who continues 
to serve as the school’s athletics direc- 
tor. Susan Wise promoted from assist- 
ant at Hope, succeeding Terri McFarland, 
who stepped down after four seasons. 
Wise has been a member of Hope’s physl- 
cal education faculty since last falls 

Football ~ Doug Neibuhr named at 
Wittenberg after serving as an assIstant at 
Mdhkm smcr 1977. Neibuhr, who also 
has coached at Kipon, has been Mitlikin’s 
assistant head coach and offensive coor- 
dmator smce 1982, as well as its men’s golf 
coach Mark Brady, acting head coach 
at Bcmidji State. appointed defensive 
backs coach at Weber State. Brady pre- 
viously was Bcmidji State’s defensive 
h. ‘I‘ ,‘Od‘ -k: .h brlore his recent elevation to 
the acting coach’s post Rich Pelletiere 
assumed the head coaching duties at 
Gallaudet, where he has been an assistant. 
He replaces Bob Westermann, who rem 
signed as athletics director and head 
l’oothall coach for personal reasons 
Western Carolina’s Bob Waters reassigned 
to the post of associate athletics director. 
Waters, who has Lou Gehng’s disease, 
coached the Catamounts’ foothall team to 
a 116-94-6 mark through 20 seasons, in- 
cluding a loss m the championship game 
ofthe 1983 DIvlslon I-AA Football Cham- 
pionship. He became the locus of national 
attention when he coached from a wheel- 
chair during the IYXX scason...Frank 
Pergolizzi selected at St Francis (Penn- 

Randy Moore f?oined 
Michigan 7iih 
footbail staff 

replaces Tommy Liggins as running hacks 
coach. Liggins remains on the staff as 
tight ends coach. 

In addition, John Paul Young Joined 
the staff at ‘Iexas Tech.. Ron Meeks 
hired to coach the defensive secondary at 
Fresno State. The former New York 
Giants and Canacllan Football LcaXuc 
player was delenslve coordinator at New 
Mexico State last season Bob Hender- 
son named olfenslve coordinator at Morn- 
ingside, which also announced the ap- 
pointments of George Schermerhorn as 
oflrnslve lme coach and Dick Newman as 
delensivr line coach. Henderson pre- 
viously was a graduate assistant coach at 
Rutgers; Schermerhorn was head coach 
at He&m High School in Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Newman was defensive coordi- 
nator at Peru State.. Melvin Boehlnnd 
picked as assistant head coach at North 
Park, where he also wtll be associate 
athletics director. The former Minnesota 
Vlklngs player previously was head foot- 
hall coach and AD at Northwcatcrn (Min- 
ncsota). where his foothall teams compded 
a 74-50 record durmg his tenure. Bochland 
also has been an assIstant at Iowa State. 

Men’s golf Allen I,. “Alkie” Richards 
appomtrd at Cincinnati, where he was a 
football, baseball and basketball standout 
m the late 1940s and IS a mrmbcr ol the 
school’s athletics hall of fame Hc has 
h-- h’ h : -h I .h I Iministra- CL” ‘I ‘6 ,I. 00 ‘Od‘ ‘I”< ‘I< 
tur l’or most of his career. Kichards repI:+ 
ces Dan Peters. who resigned alter two 
seasons Millikin’s Doug Neibuhr 
named head lootball coach at Wlttonhcrg 
Nrlbuhr’s goll team\ have w~m \I* (‘ollcge 

Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin 
championships smce 1982 and his 19X5 
squad linished third m the Division 111 
Men’, <ioIl’ Championships.. Eric Stein 
given additional duties as interim head 
coach at Princcttm, where he is associate 
dlrector of athletics. Hc replaces Maj. 
Gordon Jaehne, a II S Army olTicer who 
transferred to Germany after coaching 
lor three years at Princeton. 

Men’s soccer- Rob LaFleur pro- 
moted from assistant at Augsburg, sue 
ceeding Pat Hanr. who Icl’t the school 
allcr two years to accept a company 
promotion and transfer to New Mexico. 
LaFlcur served as an assrstant during 
Haar‘s tcnurc 

Women’s softball assistant Kris 
Shanley \clcctrd at Rrockport State, her 
alma mater She played thud base from 
19X4 to IYX7 for the Golden I-.agles helore 
trachmg and coaching at scvcral are;, 
sct10015 

Men’s and women’s tennis Cheryl 
Holt given addItIonal duties as interim 
coach at Austin Pcay Slate, where she IS 
head women’s volleyball coach and former 
head women’s trnms coach Holt replaces 
men’s coach A. W. Speake, who rcsigncd 
alter luur srabons with a 53-h2 record, 
and I%-year women’s coach Charlotte 
Tennant, who earher was an assistant at 
the school. 

Women’s volleyball~~ Central Michi- 
gan’s Marcy Weston promoted to assocl- 
ate athletics director at the school. 
Through I5 seasons, Weston’s Chippcwas 
compiled a 426-140 record, makmg her 
one uf only IO active collegiate coaches to 
collect more than 400 victories in the 
sport 

STAFF 
Equipment manager-John Hatfield 

selected at Pittsburgh. 
Fund-raising director Walt Bowman 

named cxccutivc director o( the Titan 
Athletic Foundation at Cal State Fuller- 
ton, where he also will be associate athlct- 
its director for development. He has been 
AD at Chapman for the past nine years. 

Recruiting coordinator Charlie Lyle 
rcsrgnrd dterfouryears at South Chrolina 
to purbuc an undlsclosrd opportumty. He 
also has been an assistant football coach 
at lampa. Iowa State and Florida and 
with the Tampa Bay Bandits of the United 
States Football League.. Jack Tayrien 
named at Texas Tech. 

Sports Information director-Scott 
E. Ames resigned after 1% years at Bridge- 
port to accept a sales posItIon He also 
stepped down as information director for 
the New England Collegiate Conference. 

Strength coach George Smith ap- 
pointed at Cieorgia Southern after three 
years as an assistant at South Carolina. 

CONFERENCES 
Bob Jones selected as the Big Eight 

Conference’s first supervisor o1 hasrhall 
umpires. He is a veteran conference urn- 
pire ..Scott E. Ames reslgned as infor- 
mation director for the New Fngland 
Cottepiate Confcrencc and sports inl;,r- 
matIon director at Bridgeport to accept a 
sales positlon. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Keith Blase named assistant cxccutivc 

dlrrctor ot the Amateur Hockey Associa- 
tion of the IJnited States (USA Hockey). 
He has been the association’s coaching 
program director since 19x1 and also has 
served recently as player-development 
coorclmator. 

NMABLES 
Ricky Diamond promoted Irom staff 

producer to coordmatmg producer of 
college basketball coverage at NBC- 
TV.. Joe Ciampi, head women’s basket- 
ball coach at Auburn, named Nike II S 
Basketball Writers Association women’s 
coach of the year. He led the Lady I igcrh 
to their second consecutive runner-up 
finish in the Dlvlsion I Women’s Basket- 
ball ChampionshIp. _. Mike Krzyzewski 
01 Duke and Pat Summitt of Dlvislon I 
women’s champlon Tcnncbsor named Nals- 
mlth mcn’h and women’s hatkcthall 
coaches of the year hy the Atlanta 7 ipoff 
Club It is Summltt’s second Naismith 
award. Also honored were Nalsmith play- 
ers of the year Danny Ferry of Duke and 
f‘larissa Davis of ‘lcxas .Tim Taylor, 
head mm’, Ice hockey coach at Yale, 
selected to coach the U.S. national team 
at this ycar’h World Toulnamcnt, which 
hegins April IS in Stockholm, Swcdcn. 
Taylor was atslstant general manaycr and 
assistant coach (or the 1984 U S Olympic 
team Assisting raylor will be Craig Pa- 
trick, athletics director at I>enver and an 
a,slstant on the gold~medat 19X0 IJ S. 

Olympic tcam.. Dan Patrick named an- 
chor and reporter for the SportsCenter 
program on ESPN Hc prcvioualy worked 
at Cable News Network 

DEATHS 
Irvin L. Peterson, who coached men’\ 

baskethall at Nehraska Wesleyan for more 
than 25 year, ending in 19X0, died 01 a 
heart attack March 29 in Lincoln, Nc- 
hraska Hc wah 69 Martin Gentry. a 
Iormcr Arl/ona football standout who 
later practiced law in Tucson, died March 
27 of a heart attack at his home in ~Iucson 
He was 85. Myron Schecter, who set a 
\rascmhcorlng record m basketball at 
Wayne State (Michigan) when it was 
known as City College of Detroit, died trt 
cancer recently in North Miami, I.Iorida 
Schcctcr later worked as a sportswrltet 
for the Detroit I~imes and as a real estate 
agent Hc wa\ X3. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an edItor’s error, the caption for 

a front-page photograph that accclmpa- 
rued a story on the National Youth Sports 
Program m the March 22 issue of I hc 
N(~‘AA News incorrectly ldentllled the 
school where NYSP prolect admmistratol 
William 1.. Price IS employed. Price IS 
director ol athlrtlcs at Norfolk State 
IUniversIty. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active University of Arkansq t-ayct- 

tcvillc. Daniel I-‘erritor (Chancellor) 
501/575414X; Assumption College. New 
area code is 50X: Ilnivcrsity of Cincinnati. 
New telephone numbers for Joseph A. 
Steger (P) 513/556-2201, Nancy R. 
Hamant (F) 513/556-2330, Charles F. 
Taylor (AD) 513/556-2330. Laurie Pir- 
tlr (SWA)-5 I3/556-7762; Cleveland 
State IJniversity Ronald G. Schultz(F) 
216/687-3536; Coe College: William H. 
Quinby (AD); Georgia Southern College: 
Nicholas 1,. Henry (P), Kean College: 
(AD) to be appointed, Northern Arizona 
Ilniversity: Kelly Patton (SWA) -6021 
523-7X05; Oklahoma State University. 
Gerald M. Lage (F) 405/744-6256; Prai- 
rle View A&M Umverslty: David A. Kirk- 
patrick (F)&409/857-4817; Purdue 
University: Joni Comstock (SWA); Uni- 
versity of Rhode Island. McKinley Boston 
(AD); Ripon College. Michete A. Wittler 
(F), Rohrrl Morris College: I.ynne MIIII~ 
gan (SWA); Wesleyan IJmvrrslty: Wllham 
M. Chace (P). 

Canlerence ~ Iowa Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Conference: John Van Why (Corn- 
rmssioner), 60X 33rd Street, West Des 
Mo~nes, Iowa 50265 -~515/280-7437; 
Tram America Athletic Conference: 
Change address suite number to 200. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Colleg,ate Baseball/ ESPN top 30 NCAA 
Dlv,smn 1 baseball reams through March 27. 
with rccordz I” parentheses and pants’ 

I Texas .4&M (29-l) .._.. 49x 
2.I.c,u,r,ar~ St (26-3) ._. . . . . . . . . . . . ...496 
3 Wichita St 124-2) ,490 
4. Miami IFla.) (23-7) ,.4x4 
5 M~ss~ss!pp~ St. (164) 4HI 
6 Arizona St. (25-V) 4x0 
7. lexas (30-X) . ..4lY 
X. Oklah,,ma St (204). _. _. .476 
Y Long Beach St. (274) 469 

IO. Arizona (24-l I) 463 
I I Clemson (18-3) 460 
12. Southern (‘al (26-10) _. ,457 
13 Arkansas (234) .._. 4.56 
I4 California (23-X). 449 
I5 San Jose St. (264) _. 446 
16. Fresno St. (20-10) ..44l 
17. Flonda (23-9) .43X 
IX Florida St. (23-Y). 434 
19 Houston (29-5) _. 42X 
20. Ala.-Birmingham (I S-6) . ..421 
21, Nevada-I .a, Vegas (24-7) 41Y 
22 South Fla (24-X) ,413 
23. Cal St. Fullerton (1X-9) ,408 
24. Michigan (124) _. 407 
25. South Care (15-7) 403 
26. Oklahoma (12-6) 399 
27. Southwestern La (2X-6) ,394 
2X JacksonwIle (22-S). _. .3X7 
29. Georgia lcch (I 7-9) 385 
30 HnghamYoung(14-7) ._.............. 381 

Division II Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA D,v,smn II basehall teams 

as selected hy Collegiate Baseball through March 
27, with records m parcnthescb and pomtn 

I Fla Southern (23-J) . ...474 
2. Cal St. Sacramento (21-b) 470 
3 Armrrrong St (24-S) 44x 
4 Jacksonville St (204-l) .._.. 430 
5. North Ala. (184). 40x 
6. Rollin, (19-10) .,.3X2 
7 Culumhus (10-5). ,372 
II. Cal Poly SLO ( I5- 12) 360 
9. lampa (20-7-I). 35X 

IO. Norlolk St. (Y-2) 322 
I I. Delta St. (I S-7) 2Y6 
12. I owell (0-O) 28X 
13 Metropolitan St. (IO-2) 274 
14. Fckcrd (16-9) 262 
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Just trying to score can 
Back-to-hack perfect games were 

pitched for the University of South- 
western Louisiana women’s softball 
team March 28 by juniors Cathy 
McAllister and Stefni Whitton. 

McAllister struck out IO South- 
eastern Louisiana University batters 
on the way to a 5-O victory, and 
Whitton preceded her with 14 “KS” 
in a 7-0, first-game triumph. Whit- 
ton’s was her third perfect game of 
the season and lowered her earned- 
run average to 0.47. McAllister’s 
ERA shriveled to 0.67. 

And neither woman is new to the 
softball spotlight. 

As sophomores, McAllister and 
Whitton earned victories over top- 
five teams. A dietetics major from 
Slidell, Louisiana, McAllister was 
on the mound when the Lady Caj- 
uns took No. 4 Louisiana Tech 
University, 2-l. Whitton, an ac- 
counting major from Friendswood, 
Texas, shut out Texas A&M Uni- 
versity (I-O), which was ranked 
fourth in the nation when the teams 
met. 

George Lott teamed with the 
legendary J. E Hennessy to capture 
the 1928 U.S. Lawn Tennis Cham- 
pionships doubles title his first 
major victory. A year later, he grad- 
uated from the University of Chi- 
cago. 

Now, at age 82, Lott must be 
considered the dean ol collegiate 
coaching ~ regardless of sport. He 
is beginning his 20th season as tennis 
coach at DcPaul University. 

Talk about coaching from experii 
ence. Consider some of Lott’s on- 
court accomplishments: 

l He won the 1924 Canadian sin- 
gles and doubles titles. 

l He won the Bermuda singles 
and doubles crowns in 1925 and 
1927. 

l He was a member of the Wim- 
blcdonchampion doubles teams in 
1931 and 1934. 

l He was a member of Davis Cup 
doubles teams that were undefeated 
for seven years (1928 through 1935). 

Before accecptmg the DePaul 
coaching job in 1969, Lott served as 

Briefly in 
the News 
an mstructor m Chicago-area clubs 
through four decades. In the past 
five years alone, his Blue Demon 
teams have compiled a 5643-l rec- 
ord. 

Lott is a member of the Helms 
Athletic Foundation Hall of Fame, 
the International Tennis Foundation 
Hall of Fame, the Collegiate Tennis 
Hall of Fame and the DcPaul ath- 
letics hall of fame. 

Is there another college coach 
still active in his or her sport with a 
similar record? 

Jes Hutson was right about the 
Thiel College men’s basketball play- 
ers he coached this season. 

In a feature story on the program 
puhlished in the January 25, 1989, 
issue of The NCAA News, Hutson 
commented on a team that had won 
only one of its first I2 games and, 
due to in.juries and other circum- 
stances, saw its roster dwindle to 
seven players. 

“l’hcrc have been many times 
this season when these guys could 
have let up and just given up,” 
Hutson said at the time, “hut they 
never dud. And they won’t they’ve 
shown me that.” 

Littlc did Hutson know the real 
proof was yet to come. 

After dropping five more games 
to stand I-16 overall, the Tomcats 
won five of their last seven games to 

Stefnl 
Whitton 

finish 6- 18 ~ three times the number 
of victories Thiel recorded a year 
ago. 

“We could have folded,” Hutson 
said, in discussing the final weeks of 
the campaign. “But our kids played 
hard .” 

George W. Schubert, dean of 
university college and summer ses- 

be a chore for Lady Cajun foes 

GfiY 
MCAI- 
Nster 

sions and faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at the University of North 
Dakota, and colleague Monty E. 
Nielsen, North Dakota’s director of 
admissions and records and adjunct 
assistant professor of higher educa- 
tion, have been selected to present 
an academic paper at the 50th anni- 
versary celebration of the National 
Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooper- 

stown, New York, June 8-9. Oneonta 
State University College is the spon- 
soring academic institution. 

Under the general theme of “Base- 
ball and the American Culture,” 
Schubert and Nielsen are preparing 
a paper titled “An Examination of 
Professional Baseball Players as 
Heroes and Role Models.” 

In addition to academic research, 
the authors are surveying approxi- 
mately IO0 current and former ma- 
jor leaguers on the topic of pro 
baseball players as role models. 
Survey results will be presented in 
conjunction with the paper. 

Eighteen papers have been se- 
lected for presentation that reflect 
scholarly interpretation of baseball’s 
place in the past, present and future 
of America. 

Johnson C. Smith University, in 

cooperation with the Mecklenburg 
County (North Carolina) Health 
Department and the YMCA, is 
hosting the 1989 Classic Teen Role- 
Model All-Star Basketball Game 
April 11. 

Following an all-star contest for 
13-to- l5-year-olds, a team of 16-l 9- 
year-olds will square off against the 
role-model all-stars. The latter’s 
roster include Robert L. Albright, 
Johnson Smith president; Johnson 
Smith basketball coach Steve 
Joyner; Sam Killman, chief of police 
in Charlotte, North Carolina; Kevin 
Billerman and Melvin Watkins, bas- 
ketball coaches at the University of 
North Carolina, Charlotte, and Mel 
Watt, an attorney and former U.S. 
senator. 

Information about local employ- 
ment opportunities also will be avail- 
able. 

No coach has 
driven more tams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound’s provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAA,Championships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

GREYHOUND ““:.. : ., ,,,a -.<. . . .._ :i:.. / :.,::j, :. .: .: ,; $6 o--’ .,” :’ ” ,’ :’ ,’ &/y”jqq& ‘,:” ‘:E’:. 
111‘1Wme----- TRAVEL SERVICES. INC 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAA,Championships. 
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Conrinued frvm puge I 
eight percent are black. 

However, black and nonblack 
football and basketball players are 
recruited by about the same number 
of institutions and are equally likely 
to receive athletics grants-in-aid, 
the report states. 

Blacks in general, both athletes 
and nonathletes, are from lower 
socioeconomic backgrounds than 
are non-Blacks: 49 percent of black 
football and basketball players, 35 
percent of Blacks in other sports 
and 44 percent of black students in 
other campus activities rank in the 
lowest 25 percent in socioeconomic 
status. Only 13 percent of nonblack 
football and basketball players are 
in that lowest quartile. 

Academic preparation 
Black students, both athletes and 

nonathletes, are not as well-prepared 
for college studies as are non-Blacks, 
based on both high school grade- 
point average and test scores. In 
terms of academic preparation, 58 
percent of black football and bas- 
ketball players score in the lowest 
quartile on the SAT (a score of 752 
or below based on this sample), 
compared to 19 percent of nonblack 
players in those sports. In other 
sports, 35 percent of the Blacks 
score in the lowest quartile, as do 27 
percent of black students in other 
campus activities. 

In high school grade-point aver- 
ages, 61 percent of black football 
and basketball players rank in the 
lowest quartile (a B-minus or below), 
while only 31 percent of nonblack 
players are so ranked. Among other 
black student-athletes, 35 percent 
are in the lowest quartile, as are 44 
percent of the Blacks in other cam- 
pus activities. 

Once in college, the grade-point 
averages earned by black student- 
athletes are relatively comparable at 
both predominantly white institu- 
tions and predominantly black in- 
stitutions. At the former, black 
football and basketball players have 
a cumulative GPA of 2.160 (4.000 
scale); at the latter, 2.210. The non- 
black football and basketball group 
has a 2.480, and other Blacks in 
general at the predominantly white 
colleges post about a 2.300. 

Black athletes and black nonath- 
letes are comparable in their view 
that it is difficult for them to earn 
the grades they feel they are capable 
of receiving. They also are compa- 

Most 
Conlinued from page 1 
Division I programs. 

For example, while 77 percent of 
the oldest respondents said the 
schools overemphasize sports, that 
figure fell to 61 percent of the young- 
est and 52 percent of Blacks. While 
39 percent of Blacks said academic 
standards for athletes are high 
enough, that figure fell to 30 percent 
of the youngest group and 18 per- 
cent of the oldest. 

In the poll, nearly three-quarters 
said a “C” average should be re- 
quired for a student to play sports, 
and an additional 20 percent favored 
even higher grades. 

There was, however, a significant 
lack of faith in the grading process 
itself: Half of the respondents called 
it common practice for professors 
to give student-athletes higher 
grades than they deserve so they can 
continue to play. Only 32 percent 
doubted that occurs, while 18 per- 
cent said they were unsure. 

rable in the percentage reporting 
college GPAs of I .990 or below and 
in the percentage of those who have 
been on academic probation. 
Time demands 

The time demands of football 
and basketball affect class-attend- 
ance patterns of black football and 

Black football and basketball 
players actually spend a few hours a 
week (28) less in their sports than do 
Division I football and basketball 
players in general-about three 
hours a week less than their non- 
black teammates. 

And those in predominantly 

‘Black studen t-athletes at predominantly 
white institutions report some feelings of 
racial isolation _ _ . but two-thirds repolt no 
incidents of racial discrimination? 

basketball players in the same way black institutions spend about three 
they affect all student-athletes in hours a week (25) less than those in 
those sports. They miss about two predominantly white institutions. 
classes a week during the season In the predominantly black institu- 
and about one per week out of tions, they spend two more hours a 
season. week in class and one more hour a 

week preparing for class than do 
Blacks in predominantly white in- 
stitutions. 

Personal factors 
Black student-athletes at predom- 

inantly white institutions report 
some feelings of racial isolation (51 
percent), but two-thirds report no 
incidents of racial discrimination. 
They are more likely than their 
nonblack teammates, however, to 
report instances of anxiety and de- 
pression. 

Blacks and non-Blacks in football 
and basketball are similar in the 
importance they place on earning a 
college degree and in their choice of 
majors. The most popular major 
for both is business, and few black 
or nonblack football and basketball 
players major in physical education. 

In terms of life goals-career suc- 
cess, job security, financial success, 

happiness, health, marriage ~~ Blacks 
in football and basketball place a 
higher value on those aspects than 
any of the other comparison 
groups-nonblack teammates, 
Blacks in other activities and black 
students in general. 

But 44 percent of the Blacks in 
football and basketball at predomi- 
nantly white institutions (and 36 
percent at predominantly black in 
stitutions) expect to become profes- 
sional athletes, compared to 20 
percent of their nonblack team- 
mates. 

The eight-page executive sum- 
mary of the report will be published 
in next week’s issue of The NCAA 
News. Single copies of the entire 82- 
page report are available on written 
request from NCAA Publishing, 
P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
6620 I 
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Final Four builds interest in Seton Hall 
Whether Seton Hall University’s 

men’s basketball team is national 
champion or not, university officials 
think the basketball Pirates already 
arc tops in recruiting students. 

Since making the Final Four, the 
school has been visited by CBSTV, 
USA ‘today, Sports Illustrated and 
numerous ncwspapcrs, Charles K. 
Dees Jr., vice-chancellor for univer- 
sity affairs, said March 30. 

Applications for admission in- 
creased 25 percent last year when 
Seton Hall made its first NCAA 
appearance. This year, applications 
have increased 17 percent over 1988, 
Dees said. 

“I wouldn’t say the basketball 
team’s the only reason, but it’s de% 
nitely part of the equation,” Dees 
said. “It gives us name recognition 
more than anything.” 

Baseball coaches to select 
high school player of year 

A national high school senior year awards for all divisions of the 
player of the year will be selected association. 
and honored by the American Base- “This continues our commitment 
ball Coaches Association and Bub- to recognize the excellence in coach- 
blicious chewing gum beginning ing and playing in each of our 
with the 1989 season. divisions,” said Duane Banks, 

The ABCA’s High School All- ABCA president. 
American and Coach of the Year 
Committee will select senior players 
of the year for the eight districts. 
The national player of the year then 
will be selected from the eight district 
winners. 

“This is an exciting awards pro- 
grdm for our high schools,” said 
Ray Howard, the high school repre- 
sentative on the ABCA Executive 
Committee and chair of the High 
School All-American and Coach of 
the Year Committee. 

The eight district and national 
players of the year will be selected 
by the committee in August. The 
district winners will be announced 
with the all-America teams, but the 
national player of the year will not 
be announced until a press luncheon 
in late August. 

As part of the program, Bubbli- 
cious/ Warner-Lambert will pay trib- 
ute to the high school coaching 
mcmbcrs of the ABCA with a re- 
ception after the high school division 
meeting at the association’s January 
Convention. 

With the high school program, 
the ABCA now has player-of-the- 

Prominent 
coaches on 
clinic roster 

Basketball coaches from several 
NCAA member institutions partic- 
ipated in a clinic April I that was 
televised live by means of a coast- 
to-coast satellite hookup from Seat- 
tk. 

Sponsored by Converse, the sec- 
ond annual “TeleClinic” was seen 
by high school coaches and players 
who viewed the 2i/-hour program 
on hundreds of local cable channels 
across the nation. Viewers with 
satellite dishes also were able to 
view the clinic. 

Among the coaches who ap- 
peared in the clinic were Dean 
Smith, University of North Carom 
lina, Chapel Hill; Jody Conradt, 
University of Texas, Austin; Nolan 
Kichardson, University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville; Jim Harrick, University 
of California, Los Angeles, and 
Denny Crum. University of Louis 
ville. Also participating was Doug 
Semenick, basketball weight/ 
strength coordinator at Louisville. 

The clinic focused on training 
and off-season conditioning for male 
and female basketball players. 

The program was designed as “an 
intensive teaching session where the 
strategy of the game and the science 
of conditioning will come together 
to show how great players are made, 
not born,“said producer Larry Hol- 
man. 

The Catholic university of 4,200 
full-time undergraduates is aiming 
for a peak of 5,000 students who 
score at least 1,000 of a possible 
1.600 on the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test. Dees said. 

There are about 5,000 part-time 
and full-time graduate students at 
the university, including 1,300 law 
students. 

In recent years, Seton Hall has 
tocused on attracting students from 
outside New Jersey, which has made 
the national exposure of the Final 
Four doubly effective, Dees said. 

Monsignor John J. Petillo, Scton 
Hall chancellor, said the tournament 
excited students as well as prospec- 
tive students. 

“There was excitement like I’ve 
never felt around here before,” Pe- 
tillo said. “It reaffirms and heightens 
our students’ awareness of just how 
much we have around here.” 

Calendar 
April 5-6 
April 9-10 

April 9- I2 
April I l-13 

April 14 

April 16 

April 17-18 
April 17-19 
April 2 l-24 
April 22-24 
April 24 

April 24-27 

April 30 

April 30-May 4 

Prcsidcnts Commission, Chicago, Illinois 
Walter Bycrs Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Professional Sports Liaison Committee, Orlando, Florida 
Postseason Football Subcommittee of Special Events 
Committee, San Diego, California 
National Youth Sports Program Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Special NCAA Council Subcommittee to Review Minority 
Opportunities in Intercollegiate Athletics, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Basketball Officiating Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committees, Orlando, Florida 
Committee on Infractions, Charleston, South Carolina 
Walter Byers Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Division 1 Women’s Volleyball Committee, Palm Springs, 
California 
Divisions I,11 and III Championships Committees, Myrtle 
Beach, South Carolina 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
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Al? selects 
Knight as 
toD coach 

Indkna’s Bobby Knight has been 
named The Associated Press coach 
of the year. 

Indiana was 21-8 this season with 
a record ninth Big Ten Conference 
championship. He became this year 
one of 27 Division 1 coaches with 
more than 500 victories, running his 
24-year record at Army and Indiana 
to 514-187. 

The Hoosiers, who lost three of 
last season’s top four scorers, 
reached the round of 16 in the 
NCAA tournament; and Knight ac- 
cepted his third AP coach trophy. 

“I had a group that worked hard, 
and pulled together and for one 
another,” he said. “They did what 
they did as a team, and this is a team 
award more than anything else. 1 
accept it in behalf of the team. I’m 
pleased that it is recognized in that 
way.” 

Knight was an easy winner of the 
coach honor, receiving 445i/2 votes 
of 878 cast in a nationwide poll of 
sportswriters and broadcasters, beat- 
ing Seton Hall’s P. J. Carlesimo, 
who had 107, and Lute Olson of 
Arizona, who finished with 84. 
Knight previously won the AP 

Volleyball 
association 
names coaches 

1J.S. Volleyball Association ofti- 
cials have announced the appoint- 
ment of coaching staffs for the 1989 
U.S. teams that will compete in the 
World University Games and for 
teams in this summer’s U.S. Olym- 
pic Festival. 

Arnie Ball, men’s coach at Indi- 
ana University-Purdue University, 
Fort Wayne, has been named head 
coach of the U.S. World University 
Games men’s team. Assisting him 
will be Brad Saindon of the Univer- 
sity of Colorado and Pepperdine 
University’s Jim McGlaughlin. 

Coaching the U.S. women’s team 
that will compete during the August 
19-30 games in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
will be Terry Pittct of the University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln. Assistant 
coaches are Portland State Univer- 
sity’s Jeff Mozzochi and Kathy De- 
Boer of the University of Kentucky. 

Following are college coaches 
who have received men’steam 
coaching appointments for the 1989 
Olympic Festival, which is set for 
July 2 I-30 in Oklahoma City: 

East: Head coach Pete Hanson, 
Ohio State University; assistant ~~ 
Jon Roberts, Rutgers University, 
Newark. 

West: Head coach- Ken Stanley, 
Pierce Community College. 

South: Head coach- Miles 
Pabst, University of Oklahoma. 

North: Head coach ~ Rod Wilde, 
Pepperdine University. 

College coaches who have rem 
ceived women’s-tcam coaching as- 
signments for the Olympic Festival 
include: 

East: Head coach-Joe Segula, 
University of Pennsylvania; assist- 
ant ~~ Patricia Kendrick, George 
Mason University. 

West: Head coach-Frank Lav 
risha, Regis Collrge (Colorado); 
assistant ~ Sue Hegerle, San Diego 
State University. 

South: Head coach- Lisa Love, 
University of Texas, Arlington; as- 
sistant Steve Lowe, University of 
Wisconsin, Madison. 

North: Head coach ~~ John 
Cook, University of Nebraska, Lin- 
coln; assistant Karen Guthmiller, 
Illinois Central College. 

award in 1974-75 and 1975-76, when 
he won the first of his three national 
championships at Indiana. 

“If I got an award from the NRA 
or the fly fishermen or the PGA, 
well, I’ve got a lot of friends in those 
groups who maybe think I’m a 
good guy,” he said. “For me to get 
an award from the press, that means 
a lot. I know there was no favoritism 
shown in this. I say that facetiously,” 
Knight said. 
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Elliott named AP’s player of year 
Sean Elliott had just about de- 

cided not to play for Arizona in his 
senior year and go for the pros 
instead. 

A change of heart kept him with 
the Wildcats to their common 
benefit. Arizona finished No. I in 
the final regular-season rankings, 
and Elliott was named Associated 
Press college player of the year 
March 3 I 

The 6-foot-8 forward received 
288 of 879 votes in the nationwide 
balloting by sportswriters and broad- 
casters and easily outdistanced 
Duke’s Danny Ferry, 208 votes, for 
the Rupp Trophy, which is presented 
by the Commonwealth Athletic 
Club of Kentucky. 

Ferry, who led Duke to its third 
Final Four in four years, was follwed 
by Louisiana State freshman Chris 
Jackson with 120 votes, Oklahoma’s 

Stacey King with 96 and Syracuse’s 
Sherman Douglas with 53. 

Ferry improved one position from 
last year’s voting, while Elliott 
jumped from sixth to first. Jackson’s 
finish was the highest ever by a 
freshman. 

“I’m really amazed at this kind of 
stuff happening to me,” Elliott said 
when he received the trophy along 
with a certificate making him a 
Kentucky Colonel. “It’s all unreal 
when I really think about it.” 

Eliott’s play this season was un- 
real as far as opponents were con- 
cerned. He averaged 22.3 points, 7.4 
rebounds and 4.1 assists per game 
as the Wildcats advanced to the 
regional semifinals in pursuit of a 
repeat trip to the Final Four. 

“I was really close to leaving. I 
was sure for a while that I was going 
to leave,” said Elliott, an all-Amer- 

ica as a junior and senior, the 51st 
player to repeat with the honor. 
“Everything came together and then 
weighed the advantages of leaving 
against staying.” 

Arizona coach Lute Olson de- 
scribed Elliott as “an outstanding 
basketball player but a finer young 
man.” 
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Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee: 

Outabde compdlkm 
1. Coaches and student-athletes from 

same institution involved on same team 
outside of the playing and practice season. 
Reviewed the application of the provisions 
of NCAA Hylaws 1702 12, 17.1.4 and 
17 23 2. a Legtslative Assistance column 
(reference LA 88-22.2). and a previous 
comrmttee mterpretation (reference LIC 
87-16.7) to a situation m whtch an institu- 
non’s coach and a student-athlete from the 
same institution are involved as player and 
coach on an outside team other than durmg 
the permissible playmg and practtce season. 
The commntec: 

a. Confirmed that a haskethall coach and 
a baskethall studenttathlrtc from the same 
mstttutron may participate in state or na- 
tional multisport events sanctioned by the 
NCAA; further, no more than two studcnt- 
athletes from the same mstttutton may par- 
ticipate on the same team under these cir- 
cumstanccr. 

h. Confirmed that a coach and a student- 
athlete lrorn the same institution may par- 
ticipate in sports other than harkctball u-t 
state or national multisport events sancti- 
oncd by the NCAA; further, that for certam 
sports sub)ect to season segment hmitalions 
per Bylaw 17.1.4, a limit on the number of 
student~athletes with eligthihty remammg 
who may practtce or compete on an outside 
tcam applies (see “g” below). 

c. Determined that a basketball coach 
and a basketball studemathlrte from the 
same ms.titulion may participate on a sancti- 
oned haskrtball forergn ~uur mvolvmg an 
outstdc or all-star team; further. that the 
limits of Hylaw 17.23.2 apply. and an mstitu 
tional foreign tour would occur if more than 
two student&athletes participate on the same 
team under these ctrcumstanccs. 

d Dctcrmmcd that a coach and a student- 
athlete from the same mstrtutton may par- 
~tctpa~c tn sporls other than basketball in 
sanctioned foreign competition involving an 
outside or &star team (e g . a team spou 
sorcd by a confcrcncc or national sports 
governing body); further, that the limits of 
Bylaw 17.23.2 apply, and an institutional 
forctgn tour m the sport would occur II more 
than the numbcrol student-athletes specified 
tn that bylaw participates on the same team 
under thoc circumstances. 

e I)etermined that a coach and a student- 
athlctc from the same rnstrtutton may par- 
ttctpate in Olympic and national team dwelt 
opment programs and competition (as a 
coach and parttctpant, respccttvely); lurthcr, 
there are no limitations on the number of 
student&athletes from the same mstitution 
who may participate under these ctrcum~ 
btanccs 

f Dctcrmmed that a coach (cvcn 11 the 
c~rnch ic a participant in the competition) 
would not be included in the limitations of 
llylaw 17.23.2 in “a” through “e” ahove, 
noting that these limitations relate only to 
studcnt~athlcter 

8. I)etermined that a student-athlete may 
not parttctpatr on a club team involvmg the 
member mstt~utton’~ coach outside ol the 
~rtst~tutwn’s playmg and practice season; 
further. no more than the following number 
ol D~v~ston I studrnt&uhlrtes wtth rhgtbthty 
remaining in the sport may practice or 
compete out of season on an outstde amateur 
team )n that sport’ hasehall -4 (during the 
acadrmtc year). fteld hockey -5, lacros~e~~ 
5, soccer 6 (all dtvtru~ns), wltball 4, 
volleyhall 2, water polo 4 (during the 
acadcmtc year) 

Recommended that these interpretations 
be mcorporatcd tn the 1990-91 cdttion of the 
NCAA Manual and that the Council sponsor 
lcg~slatwn at the 1990 NCAA Convcntton m 
this regard, if formal action by the memhcr- 
ship concerning these issues is considered 
approprtatc 

ConvenUon Proporal No. 83 
2. Contact restrictions. Reviewed 1989 

Conventton Proposal No. 83 amending 
Bylaw 13.1 5 2. whtch prohthtts a member 
institution from contacting a prospective 
student-athlete prtor to any athlctto com- 
petition when the prospect is a participant 
therem during the day or days of the compe- 
tttion, dctcrmmrd that these prowstons 
should extend to contacts wtth the parents 
of prospective student-athletes but recom- 
mended the Council delay the effective date 
of thts mtcrpretatwn untd August I, 1989, 
to complete the current recruitmg season; 
also concluded (m response to a request for 
rcvtcw lrom the NCAA Recruttmg &mm& 
tee) that these restrictions would prohibit a 
mcmhcr tns~ttuttonP coach from contactmg 
a prospective student-athlete prior to the 
studcnt&uhlete’s participation in a contest 
on that calendar day even if such a contact 
occurs during the prospect’s official or 
unollicial visit to the institution: referred 
the hntcr rssue to the Recruiting Committee 
with a recommendatton that tt request the 
Counctl to sponsor legislation IO change the 
application of the rule in reference to offictal 
visits; finally, asked the NCAA Legtslative 

Review Commtttee to constder the issue of 
standardizing the definition of “contacts” 
throughout Bylaw 13. 

WaiverforeHgbnnymquimmenb 
3. Criteria for approval of waivers for . ebgthtbty requirements. Determined that a 

member institution may initiate a request 
for a waiver of the provisions of Bylaw 
14.9~2~2~a)[one~year residence requirement 
for a student who 1ransfcrs for reasons of 

health] without supportmg the request; 
noted that the Council has the authority to 
revtew the documentation from the institu 
tion to determine whether the studcnt-ach- 
lece’s request is valid~ 

Exlralsemtih 
4. Hulth insurance for foreign student- 

athletes. Reviewed the prowsions of Bylaw 
15.2.1 and 15.2.1.1. and determined that a 
member institution would be permitted to 
provide the cost of health insurance for 
foreign student-athletes if such msurance is 
requtred for all foretgn students (but not 
other members of the student body) in order 
IO enroll, noting that such a required fee 
would be distinguished lrom the optional 
fees outlined in Bylaw 15.2. I .2. 

Tryouts-eampa and cllnicr 
5. Professional tryout held on an institu- 

tion’s campus. Agreed that the provirlons of 
Bylaws 13.02.8, 13.11 I. 13.11.3.1.3 and 
13.12. I and a previous commttlee imerpre- 
tation (LIC 8815.3) would preclude a pro 
fessional baseball team from using an 
mstitution’s facthttes for a tryout camp in 
which prospective studentathletes partici- 
pate if the institutton’s coaching staff or 
athletics representatives are involved m the 
arrangements for the camp. 

Fl~nclal ahl 
6. Financial aid computations based on 

actual amount received by student-athlete. 

Arkcd that the conferencecontact program 
bc utilized IO determine the membenhip’s 
current unden1anding of the staff interprc- 
tarion of Bylaw 155.3 (limit on value of 
ftnanctal aid awards in equivalency sports), 
which states that in computing equivalence. 
the numerator shall represent the acluaf cost 
of room, board and tuition 1ha1 a student- 
athlete incurs and the denomina1or shall 
rcprcsent the sum total of the actual costs 
that the student-athlete could receive based 
on the student&tthlete’s Individual room, 
hoard and tuition. 

-- 
7.Amctinsaln&utivarandlGunGf 

aid agreement signed by director of athletics 
(Divisions I and II), agreed that the 1ransfer 
waiver provisions of Bylaw 14.6.5.4. IO were 
not satafted in a situation in which a rtudentt 
athlete who transferred from one D&ion I 
institution to another prevtously had re- 
cetved athlcttcafly related financial assistance 
and the institution from whxh he nansferred 
intended to renew it for the ensuing academtc 
year; noted that the institution provided the 

student-athlete with timely notice of its 
intent to renew the financial assistance, hut 
that the signature on the form was not that 
of the chair of the instttutton’s regular 
committee or the agency for the awardmg of 
financial aid to students generally or the 
chair’s offtcial destgnee; agreed that although 
its notiticatton procedure was technically at 
fault, the institution had made a written 
commitment to the student&athlete for the 
renewal of athletics aid for the ensuing 
academic year and, therefore, the transfer 
watvcr was not applicable. 

Recrultlng 
8. Contact with prospects by individuals 

other than athletics department staff (Divi- 
siiuns I and II). Confirmed that the provtrmns 
of Bylaws 13. I .2 and 13. I .3.6 and a previous 
committee interpretation (reference: LIC 
87-13.15) would preclude a member insticu- 
tion’s academic counselors from conducting 
rules seminars with htgh school athletes tf 
the counselors are not considered employees 
of the institution’s athletics department; 

See Lpgtrlaticm, puge 23 



Academic Committee Notices 
Continuedfrom page I 
mittee on Review and Planning, the 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, 
the Council Subcommittee on In- 
itial-Eligibility Exceptions, the Spe- 
cial Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure, the 
Council Subcommittee to Review 
Minority Opportunities in Intercol- 
legiate Athletics, and the Academic 
Requirements Committee. 

In addition, it will hear status 
reports on the Special Committee 
to Review Amateurism Issues and 
the Special Committee on Cost Re- 
duction. 

The remainder of the Council’s 
agenda is taken up with the routine 
but necessary business of the Asso- 
ciation: interpretations, proposed 
legislation, Convention planning, 
other committee appointments, 
membership actions, review of Ad- 
ministrative Committee actions and 
a governmental-affairs report. 

As the new NCAA president, 
Witte presides over meetings of the 
full Council, assisted by Secretary- 
Treasurer Judith M. Sweet, Univer- 
sity of California, San Diego. B. J. 
Skelton, Clemson University, will 
chair the Division I Steering Corn- 
mittee; Jerry M. Hughes, Central 
Missouri State University, chairs 
the Division II committee, and Alvin 
J. Van Wie, College of Wooster, 
chairs Division 111. 

Two players draw 
reprimand for 
play-off fighting 

The NCAA Division I-AA Foot- 
ball Committee has reprimanded 
publicly two University of North 
Texas football student-athletes for 
an incident during the 1988 I-AA 
play-offs. 

Rex Johnson and Sidney Brad- 
ford were rcprimandcd for their 
involvement in a fight that took 
place in North Texas’ first-round 
contest against Marshall University. 

“The committee cannot condone 
the type of behavior exhibited by 
these two young men,” said Bernard 
E Cooper, committee chair and 
director of athletics and recreational 
resources at Indiana State Univer- 
sity. 

“If Rex Johnson had not been a 
senior, he would have been disqual- 
ified from the next play-off game in 
which he would have had the op- 
portunity to participate. 

“The committee will not tolerate 
any acts of misconduct and will 
aggressively enforce the Associa- 
tion’s rules and regulations regard- 
ing these matters,” Cooper said. 

Legislation 
Continuedfrom page 22 
noted that the provisions of Bylaw 13. I .2.3- 
(a) provide an exception to this legislation 
for the institution’s regular admissions pro- 
gram; referred this item to the Recruiting 
Committee for further consideration and 
possible development of proposed legislation 
to change the effect of this interpretation. 

Ptlnted remuitlng alds 
9. Plnybooks sent to prospect after sit+~ 

letter of intent (Divisions I and II) Reviewed 
the provision5 of Hylaws 13 2 I and 13.3.1, 
and detcrmmed that m accordance with the 
general principler governing permlssrblr 
recruiting materials, the provision 01 a play- 
book to a prospect who has slgnrd a NatIonal 
I.etter of Incenc (or ha, been olficlally 
acccptcd lor enrollment by a nonsubscnbmg 
mrmhrr mstltution) would be permissible, 
inasmuch ah 11 would no1 bc conslderrd a 
gift of a tangible recruiting aid under huch 
urcumstances. recommended that the pro- 
VLUO~S 01 Bylaw 13 3 IL(l) be revised 
(through Interpretation or, 11 ncccssary, by 
amendment) to permit institutions to send 
prospectwe student-athletes (subsequent to 
the slgnmg of the National Letter of Intent 
or olfic~al acceptance for rnrollmenl) any 
necessary preenrollment mformatron re- 
garding orientation, conditioning, academics 
and prachcr actwltles. 
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Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to till the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA ofhoe no later than April 28, 1989. 

Council Replacement for Della Durant, Pennsylvania State University, 
who is retiring from the university effective June 30, 1989. Appointee must 
be a woman from Division I and will be appointed to serve until the 
January 1990 Convention, at which time she will be eligible for reelection 
to complete Durant’s term to January 1991. 

EIigibii Committee: Replacement for Della Durant, Pennsylvania 
State University, retiring as of June 30, 1989. Appointee must be a Division 
I woman Council member. 

COMMIllEE CHANGES 
Council-appointedcommittee8 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 
Kathleen McNally, La Salle University, resigned from the committee 
effective March I, 1989. Grant Teaff, Baylor University, resigned. The 
Administrative Committee discontinued the secretary position on the 
committee, effective with the July I, 1989, retirement of Carl S. Blyth, 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

EIigibility Commithsx Max W. Williams, University of Mississippi, 
appointed effective January 15, 1989, as an additional member as specified 

by Proposal No. 28, adopted by the 1989 Convention. 
Special Events Committee: Don Sparks, National Federation of State 

High School Associations, no longer serves on the committee because of 
the adoption by the 1989 Convention of Proposal No. 29, which deleted the 
position earmarked for a high school representative. 

Committee on Women’s AtNetics: Kathleen McNally, La Salle University, 
moved to the position that was reserved for a student-athlete prior to the 
adoption by the 1989 Convention of Proposal No. 30, which deleted the 
student-athlete requirement. 
SpoHs committees 

Women’s BaaketbaB Rules Committee: Janice C. Shelton, East Tennessee 
State University, appointed effective January 15, 1989, to replace Marcy 
Weston, Central Michigan University, as a Division I representative, 
inasmuch as Weston was appointed nonvoting secretary-rules editor of the 
committee. 

Division I-AA Football Committee: Charles S. Boone, University of 
Richmond, appointed effective February 21, 1989, to replace Rick Taylor, 
formerly at Boston University and now at the University of Cincinnati, a 
Division I-A institution. 

Women’s Lacrosse Committee: Susan W. Lubking, West Chester 
University of Pennsylvania, appointed effective March 9, 1989, to replace 
Sharon E. Taylor, Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania. 

Exhilarating speed. 
If you’ve been condemned to spend your life in airports, imagine this. You 
just breeze past all the lines at the car rental counters. Go directly to an 
exclusive section of our lot. Choose from a fleet of ‘89 Cadillacs. Sink into 
the unparalleled comfort of its leather seating areaTurn the key Glide to 
the gate. An attendant looks at your license and ‘swipes’ your Emerald 
Club” card through National’s computer. The barrier smeps up. And the 
smooth., reassuring feel of a Cadillac V8 whisks you silently to freedom. 
All for the same price as standing in line for an ordinary mid-size. It’s 
called the Emerald Aisle? It’s exclusively for National’s Emerald Club” 
members and is available at most major airports. If you have been 
sentenced to travel for 
business, join us. Call 
l-800-CAR-RENT.‘“’ 

Unequaled luxury 
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Record News w 
Ccvuinued from page I7 
15. wcscca.(~~4) _._._..___. 242 
16. Lzwis (14-7) 230 
17. Cal Sr. Northridge (13-8&l). ..226 
IX Northern Ky. (17-2) _...._._....____._ 218 
I9 New Haven (0-O) _. _. _. _. _. _. 214 
20. Troy SC. ( 13-7) 200 
21 Nonhwcst MO. Sl. (I l-2). __. _. 164 
22. Cal Sl. Chico (13-10). _. ISR 
23 Florida Tech (20-9) ,130 
24. San Francisco SC. (14-l I) 120 
25. Shippcnsburg (5-5) 100 
26 Springfield (5-3) 66 
27. Souchcrn Ind. (N-6) 
28 Chapman (13-14) _. _. _:. :. _. _. 

60 
52 

29. South Dak. SL (04). _. 38 
30. Mansfield (6-3) __. __ __. __. _. 36 

Division 111 Eucbnll 
The top IO NCAA Division 111 baseball 

tcams as sclccted by Collcglate Baseball 
thruu8h March 28, wcth records m parentheses 
and points. 

I. Marietta (9-l-2) _. 4x0 
2. Monkla~ St. (6-2) 462 
3. Mcrhodw (138) _. .436 
4 Wis -0shkosh (X-3). _. _. ,426 
5. Cal SL Stanlslaub (10-3) .420 
6. N.C. Wcskyan (8-l) . ...412 
7. Ithaca (4-5) 356 
X.CalSl.San R’dino(l;->) _.__...._..._ 352 
9. UC San Dqn ( 12-X) 350 

IO. Ww-Whltewaccr (2-l) 346 

Division I Men’s Golf 
Ihc top 20 NCAA Dlwsion I men‘s golf 

,cam\ as rclcctcd hy the (;oll Coaches Assou- 
;~lwn of Amct~a through March 22, with 
p,m,r 

I (lie) Arwona Sl;ltc and I.,lulrlana State. 
IS4. 3. Wake Foreu. 141: 4 Oklahoma Stale. 
I JO. 5. (IIC) (‘lcmwn and Oklahoma, 128. 7. 
U I FP. I If,. X l+rrtda. 104: 9 Arwona, 100. 
IO. Gurrgm lelh. XI: I1 I-resno state, 78, 12. 
Ohw Slak. 66. II l-lorida State, 55, 14. 
Arkarw\. 54. IS lexas, 45: 16. Nonh Carolina, 
42; I7 Iuka. 27. IX South Carohna. 21: 19 
(;cwg,a, IY. 20 IINLV. IX. 

Division II Men’s Cull 

teams as selecwd by the Golf Coaches Assou- 
ation of America through March 22. with 
pomts. 

I. Cal Slacc Scanrslaus, 180; 2. Greensboro, 
171: 3 Methodisr. 160: 4. Wlttcnberg, 151, 5. 
Cal State San Bernardmo, 138. 6. Gustavus 
Adolphus. 137; 7 Salem Stale, 128, 8. Ohio 
Wesleyan, 119.9. Rochester, I IO; IO. Skidmore. 
IO I: I I. Central (Iowa), 90, 12. UC San Diego, 
RI: 13. I.a Verne, 72, 14. Allegheny, 63, 15. 
Nebraska Wesleyan. 54: 16. Mdhkm, 45, 17. 
Lynchburg. 36; IX Kenyon. 27: 19. Wooster, 
IX. 20 Hope, 9. 

Women’s Gymnastics 
The top 20 NCAA women’sgymnastics teams 

a liskd by the Nacwval Association of Collegiate 
Gymnasr~cs Coaches (Women), based on the 
WtTaEe of the tear,rs’ rCglo,,a, qUahfyinE ICOreS 
Ihrou8h March 2X. 

I Alabama .192.53 
2. UCLA .._._ .._._.. . ..192.21 
3. Utah _._. _.. .._.._._.. . ..192.06 
4. FlorIda I91 50 
5. Nebraska. _. _. IPI 40 
6. Cal St Fulknon 190.94 
7 (hEOIl St. 190.70 
8 Georgia 190.61 
9 Oklahoma.. IYO.59 

IO Arizona St.. 190.52 
I I Arizona 190. I3 
12. Louisiana St.. .189.99 
13. Wabhmgron IRR 47 
14. Iltah St _. .18X.30 
I5 Ohm St _..........._._ .1X7.51 
16 Stantord 187.25 
17 Brigham Yuunp 186.9 I 
18. Minncsola 186.64 
IY. New Mexm, 186.29 
20. Maryland I86 09 

Division I WornenS Sof~hnll 
‘l’hc top 20 NCAA Division I women’s soft- 

ball (cam> through March 27. with records in 
parcnlhcses and points. 

I. Oklahoma St. (IV-I).. ,140 
2 Fresno SI (24-3) I33 
3 UCLA (18-I) 126 
4 (hgOn (25-7) “I14 
5. Cal St l-ullerton (23-5) 112 
6 Arwona (26-l I) 103 
7 (‘al Poly Pom,rn.$ (21-K) 91 
X Michigan (1X-h) 89 

9 Creighlon (164). ................ 88 
10. Louisiana Tech (I 5-3) ........... 83 
I I. California (22-12) .............. 61 
12. Northern III. (16-I). .......... 58 
13 South Care. (16-5) ................ 53 
Id. Colorado SC (224) .............. S2 
I5 Long Beach St. (18-13) ............... 48 
16. Arizona SC. (23-l I) ................... 41 
17. FlorIda St. (22-7). ... 24 
IX Iowa (12-7) ......... ............. 22 
I9 Iowa St. (I l-6) ................. I2 
20. Pacilic (IN-IO) ...................... I I 

Division Ill Women’s S&ball 
The cop IO NCAA Divismn III women‘s 

softball teams through March 29. with records 
in parentheses and pomts’ 

I 40 Central (Iowa) (I I-2) .......... 
2. Trenton St. (10-2). ................ 36 
3. Eas1ern Corm. St. (5-3) ... .29 
4 UC‘ San Diego (144) ............. 26 
5. Monlclair St. (I l-3) ................. .24 
6. Muskmgum (64). ..................... 16 
7. Allegheny (64) .................... I5 
8. WE..-Steven s Point (7-3) ............. I I 
9 Simpson (I I-3) .................. 9 
9. Buena Vista (7-5) ............... 9 

Men’s Volleyball 
The Tachikara lop 20 NCAA men’s voIkybal1 

reams as selected by the American Volleyball 
Coaches Assoclawm through March 26, with 
records m parentheses and points. 

I. Srantord (14-3). ........ . ..219 
2. UC1.A (21-3) ............... .2lO 
3. Hawail (174). .............. I98 
4 Southern Cal (19-7) ........ I86 
5. UC Santa Barb. (20-8). .. 176 
6 I’epperdinc (18-6) .......... 161 
7 LO”K Bach St.(14~8) .............. 159 
X San l>icgo SC. (10-12) ........... I33 
Y Ball St. (12-10) ............. 130 

IO. Ge”rgc Mwm (X-9) ................. 116 
I I Penn SL (I l-9) ............ 107 
12. Cal St. Norlhrldge (7-15). .......... IOS 
13. IU/PIJ~kr Wayne (15-7) ...... I 00 
14. Rutgers-Newark (10-10) 74 
I5 I.oyola(Cal.) (6-16) ...... 64 
I6 Ohio St (3-12) ............ 57 
17. East Stroudsburg ( 12-7) 43 
18. IIC Irvine (5-22). ............ 35 
19. IIC San Diego (3-14) ....... 21 
20 Navy(ll~l4) ............ 14 

1988 Men’s Water Polo Championship 
I988 1987 

Rccup(,. _. _. $ 33,87X.87 $ 28,529.48 
Disbursements 26,8X8.4X 27,RPS 74 

6.990.39 633.74 
Distribution ro competing insuturmns ( 4,194.OO) ( 3R4.00) 
Tranhportarmn expense ( 27,744.16) ( 24.092.88) 
Per diem allowance . ..( 21,960.OO) ( 19,080.00) 

Ikliclt . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 46,907.77) ( 42,923 14) 

The following questions relate to information that appeared in March 
issues of The NCAA news. How many can you answer? 

1. Chris Jackson of Louisiana State University recently became the 
second freshman ever named to the U.S. Basketball Writers Association 
all-America first team. Who was the first? (a) Wayman Tisdale; (b) Larry 
Bird; (c) Michael Jordan; (d) Earvin Johnson. 

2. True or false: The University of Michigan’s Steve Fisher is the second 
interim head coach to lead a men’s basketball team to the NCAA Final 
Four. 

3. Through March 22, who was the top-ranked team in Division I1 
women’s softball? (a) California State University, Bakersfield; (b) California 
State University, Northridge; (c) California State University, Sacramento; 
(d) Augustana College (South Dakota). 

4. Ti-ue or false: Through March 19, seven of the teams appearing in the 
Tachikara American Volleyball Coaches Association top-20 poll had losing 
records. 

5. How many wrestling titles have been won by Carlton Haselrig, 
University of Pittsburgh, Johnstown? (a) three; (b) four; (c) five; (d) six. 

6. In which state has legislation been approved to make illegal recruiting 
of student-athletes a felony? (a) California; (b) Florida; (c) New York; (d) 
Texas. 

7. Where did Richard Quick coach swimming in 1987~88? (a) Stanford 
University; (b) University of Florida; (c) University of Texas, Austin; (d) 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville. 

8. True or false: Robert C. Khayat, new executive director of the NCAA 
Foundation, once played in the National Football League Pro Bowl. 

9. How many conferences will receive more than $1 million from the 
1989 Division 1 Men’s Basketball Championship? (a) seven; (b) eight; (c) 
nine; (d) 10. 

IO. True or false: Six head coaches of teams that participated in the 1989 
Division I Women’s Basketball Championship had postseason winning 
percentages above X00. 

Answers appear on page 28 

Championships Corner 
Division II Track and Field: The NCAA Division II Track and Field 

Subcommittee has supplied the following qualifying standards for the 1989 
Division 11 outdoor championships to supplement standards for races run 
over metric distances. 

MCII Women 
FAT MT FAT MT 

440-yd. Relay 41.50 41.1 47.30 47.0 
Mile Relay 3:13.50 3:13.2 3:49.40 3:49.1 C‘hargcd 10 gcncral npcrating budget 46.907 77 42.923 14 

_ _~.___ 

The Market 
- 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and 
universities, junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertisin 
(a ate type) and $27 per column 
a B .. 

inch for dis lay classifie ! 
vettrsmg. Orders and co 

P 
y are due b 

to the date of publication or general 
y p noon ive days prior 

c assifted space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913084-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box lVO6, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

wth 2.500 students an five colleges lnated 
III nolthwestrm Ohio. Diwsion 111 member d 
,h. NCAAanda r,wm~rdtheOhroAthletrc 
Conlerence 18 men’s and wornen’s van~ly 

c 
,ts The Dr nrrwnt d Health. Flycal 

ucabon and .&s Studies has95student 
rye’s and offers major programs an health. 
phyxlcal educabon. sports medicine and 
spurIs ‘JY~me”l as well 85 Service course* 
and athlelic traInin cerbficabon The drpfl 
rnenl chairpersan 3 ” athkbc dweclor prowdrs 
prdcawnal leadership for rho department 
and prowdes overall management of Pro 
qmrns md aciwt~e, I” health and phvslcal 

tic academlr mwwon of a good quahty 
NCAA Dwmon III/OAC private university as 

,poKs. Candniatcr musl &ess dn MA 
deqree (F% D or equwalent preferred) and 

have dl least five years‘ expenence as a 
faculty member 1” a physical educaborr pm 
gram leading lu d degree Candidates‘ pern 
pectwes on athkhcs and health srudws 
should he ram tlblr wth institutvznal oak 
end OAC/N& policies and guid& 
ml5 ,S a tenure track. I fhanth appointment 
Nominabons and appkcatlons must be re 
rewed no later than Mdy I. 1989. Send 
nominabons and appkcatrons to Dr Dale L 
Wllhelm.Vvce Presldrnt for Academic Affairs. 
Ohio Northern Unwerslv, Ada. Ohw 45810 
OhNo Nonhem Unwers~ is an Affirm&w 
Actron/Equal Opportun,ty Employer Women 
and mmonbes are enrouraged to apply 

Associate A.D. 
Assadde -d-r The Assbc,ate 
Dir&or of Athkbcs for lntemal Management 
15 Q full time. one year apporntment wth 
salary commensurate wlth 

T 
nence wlthl” 

the kmlts of a fued salary Y edde. Subsr 
quent appointments are based on ment and 
program needs Responsibilitws include. 
Superarm 

E 
seven coaches. coordinatin 

schedules. udgets,travelarrangementsan 3 
r~nutment. ensure compliance wth NCAA 
and CCAA n,lcs and 

“4 
“labon*: rnBl”W 

nancr. security and toB cmrd,nabon of 
athkbcs facllltler. and comm,tment to the 
aademlc integrityofthe program Bachelor’s 
degree on phywcal eduCabor> or related field. 
Master’s degree Prefened ,n athkbc adm,n,s 
bation and expenonre as an athletlrs admlrl 
lsbator at the cdkge kvei. Good cOmm”nl 
ratvons zkrlls and demonstrated abillty to 
mterad effectrvely wth students. dthlet~cs 
dcparlmrnt administration. coaches and 
lacuky Send letter of apPl,cabon, resume, 
trancrn~~andthrrr~urrenrlrnerrof rrcom 
mend&on by Apnl21, 1989. to Dee Flaw 
gan. Employment Mdndqrr. Divwon of 

Human Resource Management. Califomla 
state unNerslty. Los An eks 5151 stare 
Unlverr~ly Dr., LA, CA %O<2. Ar, Equal 
Opportunlty/Afflrma(Ive Action/Handr 
rapped/Title LX Employer 
Aseoc&teDiwtord~~U.S.Naw,l 
Academy Qualificabons~ Bachelor’s Degree 
(Master’s wree preferred) with a minimum 
of three years organizational and admmwra 
tive erperienre I” athkuc budgeting. supervi 
mm and planning, pubfii relabons. rnzrtirg 
and promot,ons. fiscal and perwnnel man. 
a 

P 
emmt. Responsibrlibes. Dally superwsran 

o the athkbc depanmrrrl lo include bud@ 
planmng, promotion and marketing. and 
athletlr faalwes. Coordinate and evaluate 
adwities of athlebc depanmenl pe-nnel, 
coaching staff and other support staff In the 
absence of the Dreor. bc responsible for 
llle operation of the Depanmenr. Salary: 
Commensurale 6~1th trperience Send letters 
of dpplicatlon, resume and references to. 
Jark I.engyrl. Director of Athkocs. U S. 
Naval Academ 
olis. MD 2140 T 

NAAA. Rrcketts Hall. Annap 
Deadline. 15 April 1989 

A.ssockte~dAthkuca Central Mlch 
tqan University inntes appl~cafl~ns and nom 
mabonr for the position dAs.wciate Dwector 
of Athletics Responsrbllws ,rulude athletic 
markwng and promotions, summer spans 
camps. coaches rar club. football and has 
k&ball game management, football and 
bake&all rad,o and T.V. network. athletic 
tlckerr and ah,&< fac,l,t,er Candidates 
must hold a master’s degree ~ preferdbly ,n 
athktlc admlnistrabon-and have held an 
administratw posxvx m athletics at the 
college level for at least three ,.ean wth 
rtienswe enpenence I” college athletic pro 
motronsand marketing. Division I Tz; 
desired. Salary commensurate w 
ence To ap ty. submrt letler of application, 
resume an 8 thrre knen of reference to 
Personnel Services. Rowe Hall 109. Central 
Mlchrgan Unrvers,ty. Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858. 

““t;’ 
nll6, I939 startlng date of&us posltlon 

lrJu 1,1989.~U,sanAHirmativeAdion/ 
Equal Opportunity Insbtubon 

Assistant A.D. 
The Unhhnity d Evans+iIk invites appkca 
bonb and nominations for the poswan of 
Awstant Athletir Diredor~Operauons. The 
successful candIdarc wll be responsible for 
1 prewrabon and monrtonnq of athhlet~ 
bud 
of a tl 

et. 2 game management. J superwsion 
ktlr office. cauloment room and train 

mg room staffs. 4 i&c ticket off~e. 5. all 
contracts. 6 team travet arrmgements. and 
other dubrs as assigned b the Director of 
Athletics Appkcants must L ave a minimum 

z% Echolois degree 1s requred master’s 
am’ athlebc admlrusvawn cxperi 

or e’ u,valent work experiencr preferred. 
9 Excel ent interpersonal &Ills to work effec 

tlwly wth faculty. adm,n,strabon. staff and 
gwreral pubkc IS also reqwed Salary will be 
dr 

% 
ndcnt on qualificabons and er~nenrr. 

Su m,t letter of apphcaw,n, resume. and 
names. addresses. and phone numberr of 
three professional rpferencer 10. Jar- Byen. 

Dir&or of Athletrcn. Universi 
s 

of Evansville. 
IBCU hncoln Ave. Evansw e. IN 47722 
Deadkne for appkcation is Apnl 14. I939 
The positron will be available June I. 1989. 
The Unlvers~ty of Evarrsvrlk IS an EOEfIM 
MF Employer 

Administrative 

puler application. &counting and bud et 
manaaement weferred Rewonnbtllbes: % I 
reel aid coordinate .II asp& of the athletic 
trcket office Ass& 1” the dwecbon of the 
afhWc department budget Oversee dally 
operabon d athleuc buswess office Other 
duties as assigned Application Deadline. 
Apnl 15.1989 Appl~cst~on. Foward letter of 
application. complete resume and references 

lannr. Assistant Drreaor of Athkbcs. 
%&&-si$, P.O., Box 689. Athenr. OH 
45701. Ohio nwerwty IS an Equal Opportu 
nity Employer 

R&.ponsibi&s include supervising student 
asslstanis. ednllnl*ter the athlebc tralnlng 
pro$ram. mainlain rehabilitabon and wndi 
bonmg programs, work wth team physuan. 
arrange team physicals and drug testing. 
travel with or assign subordinates to travel 
wth athkbc teams. malnlam trauung room 
sup 
bu B 

ly inventory and maintain tratning room 
gel Salary commensurate wth expen 

rnce and qualification. Star?& dale is July I, 
1989 Send letter of ap rcahon and resume 
to. Tyncs Hildebrand. f thlet~ Director. Ath 
lebc Fieldhowe. Northwestern State Unwer 
sity. Natchitoches. LA 71497. Northwestern 
Slate IS an Affimar~ve Actron and Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
As&tam A&l& Tlainrr Pas&on. Responr, 
blhbes m&de (I) assrsrmg I” prowdIng 
sporb medwne coverage for athl.+x team%, 
intramural palticipants and general students. 
(2) assstmg I” the arganmbon and dwerilon 
of student staff and (3) assIding in the 
admm&aoon and operauon of the unwws 
‘y’s sports medicine program. Requwements 
mclude Bachelor’s deqree wth master’s ore 
fened plus two year: experience w&in 
wth college.level sp0v.z med,r,ne 1 NAT 
cenilication required with Pennsylvania Class 
A cedificahon preferred Current first aid and 
CPR cenincaoon rq”ued salary range IS 
~lB.C0Cb~24,OW Subm,tlenerdappl,cabon. 
resume and the namer/dddre=ws/phon.~ 
numbers of three references by the a 
bon deadline. April 21. 1989. to. I? 

plica 
uman 

Resources. Room G. 1 Alum”, Hall. Mansf,eld 
University, Mansfield. PA 16933 Refer to 
posloon C8 Mansfield Unwers~ty IS an Af 

flrmarwe Action/Equal Opportumty Em 
player. Black persons and other m,narity 
persons are encouraged to appv 
Heal A!hktic Todorc NATA cenlfad. I2 
month poslbon for a large Division II1 pro 

% 
ram’ master’s degree preferred Respona 
IIIUCS Include. supervision d student trarners. 

care and prevention for ~ntercoII~g~.~e teams 
and recreation program. cover 
andawayconresls.affiliationrvllh ,“4 

e d home 
ocal spa% 

medicine hospitals. record keeprng of msw 
ante forms and alhkticr anjuries. Salary: $1.3 
20,ow plus (Commensurate wtb er n. 
ence). Startmg Date June 15. 19.39. %e,d 
resume to: Dr Chades Brow,. Drrector of 
Athletw Hunter Cdl e 695 Park Avenue. 

26 New York New York 1 21 Deadkne. Apnl 
30.1989. EO/ME. 
Att~kUcs Traiwxx Green Mountain College 

the Depaltment of Athkucs. Green Mountan 
participates in the NAIA Distrid V and 1s a 
member of the Mayflower Conference QuaI 
~fIcatlons. Bachelor’sd reeand certification 
by NATA Application 7 eadkne IS Apnl 28. 
1989. The starling date is August I, I989 A 
letter of application. resume. and letters of 
rrzommendauon should be sent to: Matthew 
Bassett. Ass,st.mt Dwctor d Arhkncs. Box 

23. Gwen Mountain College, Pouhney, VT 
05764 
Columbia Untvenlty- AssIstant Atbktic 
Tr&er and Asaaclate in -aI Education. 
Fd~mcl~~m~l~g.~AaLI~~~~ 

c.I Education or related field. three years‘ 
full Ume cd@ lewl uprlence with football. 
baseball. soccer and track and field Resporu 
sibilities include care, treatment and recondi~ 
ttonrng of alhlebc lnfunes I” 23 ~ntercolleg~are 
spoti in this Divisron I program; coverage of 
team practlres and contesta. teaching of 
ph icaI education Effechve Da@ August I, 
1 9r 9 Salary Based on 

Yr 
nenre. Appllca 

tion Deadline. May 5. I 9 Send letter of 
appl,cation. resume and three letters of refer 
ence to: Jim Goswn. ATC. Head Athleoc 
Trainer, Cdumbla University Dad e Physrcal 
Fitness Center. New York. NY 9 100 7. Glum 
bia Universrty IS an Aff~matwe Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
AukCant Athkdcs Tralnt Full time. nines 
month position, wth optron of summer em. 
ployment. Qualifications are. NATA certifica 
tion. physical educahon backgmund. madeis 
preferred. Rcsponslbrktws Include. assistin 

GEORGE WASHINGlDN UNIVERSITY 
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impkmentation of a sushined malor grtt 
pr 

7 
ram to enhance the athletic department 

en owment and sup 
go 

rl specral department 
pr~anues. sq+orI pu Iicattons. cmrdlnation 
d statewide special events and direct respon 
srbrlrty for local eveents. and dmlopmcnt d 
stra 

‘7 
,es for donor stewardshrp 2 Marwge 

an or cd,’ tmns~tlon d Cougar Club donor 
records onto the Uniwsity’s central record 
system (via OFice d Records and Gift pro 
cessing) in order to facilitate pledge process 
mg. grfl entry/remptrng. umform record 
management, donor reports and the like 3. 

d all the fund-rarstng pmfeulonals at 
4 Interface with the Director d Marketrng 
and Promobons I” the planntng for season 
ticket s&s 5. Supervine and ma 

T 
e the 

followng. the regtonal Development oordi 
nator cumntty kded I” semlc and 

emal A&in, or Executive Director of 
University Development. Qualifications: Re 
quwed: A bachelor’s ree I” a field whrch 

^a can be demonstfated to m some reference 
to thlr p&don. stmn wxbal and written 
communrcatton sblls: If ree years d demon. 
sWated espednu=c in cducadonnl fund-misi 
Preferred. Advance degree in a related fie d T 
(I e.. busrness. marketrng. publrc relabons. 
communications). demonstrated abilities in 

cation, &rent resume, and names, ad 
dresses and phone numbers of three 
references should be addressed to: Dan C. 

retera”S .grsons d disabll~ and/or persons 
between e ages d 40 to 7 are encouraged 
:o ‘ppb. 

2 the head coach. Indmduel’s crcdentra 
ould reflect p-n success rn coachin, 

recruiting and workirtg vlth student athlete 
salaly IS commc”s”r.ste upon expenenc 
This is a I2 month 
deadlrne Is 1 

9, 

sItlo*. Applicatrc 

1. 1989. Sen 
19B&ading date IS Jur 

letter d appi~cation. resurr 
and three letters of recommendation 11 
Carol Alfano. Head Women’s Barketba 
Coach. Vir 

B 
inia Tech, PO Box 158. Black 

burg. VA 4053. Wrginia Tech 1s an Equ, 
Opprtunity/Affirmabve ActIon Errrployer. 
Head Coach d Man’s EhsketbaU. Mow 
Unwon College is acepbcg a rations A 
VleposiliondHcadCdachoP~n’sBaskr 
ball (Dmwon Ill) and other pburbie coachin 
duties es assigned by the Athkbc Drrectt 
Other mponsibllities include teaching pn 
fesstonal courses in Physical Education a”< 
or Sports kwagement and acbnty course 
in a required instructional program: assrst I 
academtc advmng and commit&e as+ 
ments as apprc+iate. Faculty Rant: no, 
tenure track: .nrluaI sppotnlment. Qaliflc~ 
Uons: Mast&s degree mquired wit31 coachin 
and recntlbng y?ce at the colkgial 
level preferred. andtdstes must have 
commitment to teaching in B liberal afl 
environment. Cam 
based u 

p” pensadon is competitiw 
n quell Ications. Starting Dab 

August 939. To appiy, send cover let& 
mume, graduate tmnscti,Ss, and three ktte, 
of recommend&ion to: Mr Larry Kehre 
AlhkUc Director, Mount Union College. A 
Ikancc. Ohio 44601. Consideration of cand 
dates VIII begtn no later than Apnl17.199! 
Applications received later till be conddere 
undl the position rs filkd. 
~-a- Coach The Un 
venity d Mlssoun~Sr. Louis intites applic, 
lions for the Io~month. full time postion < 
Heed Women’s B&&ball Coach. Dutic 
and Reapondbilitiex Organire and adm,n,st, 
all aspects d the women’s basketball prr 
gram. includrng coaching. recroibng. prom 
lion, schedulmg. budget administratior 
supemvon of sssrstant. XOYU 

of the Missouri lntercdl 
‘B 

iate Athletic Asrru 
ciatlon conference. Qua iRcaUons. B.S. ” 
qurcd. field of physical education preferrw 
KS degree preferred with a minrmum c 
hce years’ proven successful coachin, 

: Commensurate wth u 

kIten of recommendabon and transcnpt b 
+I 21. 1989. to: Denw Siiwrter, Charr c 
Search Committee. Urtivenity dfissoun.S 
Louis. Athlaic Department. BOO1 Nature 
Brid e Rood. St Louis. Missouri 63121 
a493 Equsl Opportunity Institution 

letrcs. Weatem Mrchigan U&rsity K&ma 
LOO. Ml 49008. Western Mrchrgan University 
IS on AfTiirmahve Action/Equal Opportun~ry 
Employer. 
-tWDmanbFnhdMOnch.N~r’h 
em Il lww~s Unwersi rrwtes applicabons for 
tie posiUon of pan ? m Women’s Basketball 
Coach. p!nent Detc Augus! 1. 1989 
Rerponsr rkhes rnclwle: Organurng team 
travel plans. scouUr?g. promcJ~onr, coordi 
naring video exchange. cwchrng. publrc 
relabom. end overall assistance to the Head 
Coach.S& :%500 
Appllcabon xeedl~rw 
kttet d applicaUon. resume .rd three kuen 
d recommend&ion to’ Jane Atbright Head 
Womni Be-11 Coach, IO1 Evans Field 
House. Nonhem lllinois University. DeKalb. 
IL 601152B54 NlU is an f+ai Opportunity 

tc- Cnach. RandolphMacon College 
vltes a 

‘p: 
za’~ons for the position d Worn 

1.5 Freld akey and Lacronse Coach Dunes 
&de adm,n,stenng all phases of a come 

i%%g~~~~~gxx~~~~~~e~~ 

biktles rnclud-e teaching in the physrcal 
luca~n Kwlty program. Bxtlelois degree 
quired. Demonstrated coachrng abrlrty. 
tierably at the c,ollege level. also requrred. 

;~z$&Eg&EE~ 

terested should send a letter of applrcabon. 
cornpI& resume and three letters of refer 
>ce to’ Helmut Werner. Charmum. Athletic 

The Market 
Conrinued from page 24 
I” evaluation, -nL and relwbtlrtabon o 
ath!-eUc mjurks for tiensiw interxhdastir 
and php~cal educabon mgram, coordina 
don ofstrer@ and cond P bonrng educat,ona 
programs and facility. Deadline: M&April 
Starting Date Septermber I. Sab Corn 

bve please send resurrres to: 
f-7”‘ 

x U~Y N l lnon. Athledcs Dirxctor, Phillips E%ter 
Academy. Geter. NJ-I. 03B33. An Equa 
c3ppxtunity Gnpbyer 

era interested in clinical and xholasbc appli 
cabon d Spa* Medicine. Trainer oubeecb 
Program provides athlebc tratn~ng wrvlces tc 
hlgh&xls,coI&s.univenibs.and+xxb 
clubs. NYC, Wile., Pocono Mtns. and Je 
shore east1 accessible from the Lehig 
wey. Serl J 

3 
RIUme. transc$7ts. and the 

references to: Kathleen Huot. Trainer Out 

lBOl7:215/B61J3111. 
AthkUc Tr&ta. FullUme. 1 &month &on 
~4th full bene&. Qallfcabonr: NA A Ceni r 
Rcation, phrical education background 
Bachelor’s Degree required. Master’s pre 
ferred R 

T 
nsibilitiw Includes care and 

treatment athletic injudes for I3 Intercolle 
grate spoti in a Division Ill institution Coor 
dinator d treatment with team phyucran. 
Other duoes ma rnclude teachrng echvlty 

4 classes. CPR. W I. Firxt kd and/or possible 
coachin 

L4 
duties Appliction Deadline. May 

15. 196 Send ktter d a 
“R 

kcabon and 
namer d three references ID thktic Direc 
tor, St. Mary’s College of Md.. St. Mary’s City, 
MD 20686 Minority and women candidates 
MC strongly encouraged to appty and to 
,dent#y therns&es IS such. 

Business Manager 

Degree preferred) with a minimum of three 
prs’ cpmenre m Cdkge Business Athkt 
rcs (Dnwon I exfxnence pmferred). Respon 
nbrlles:Operabonand man~mentoftotal 
alhktrc business oper&ons. including Gift 
Shop. Tour Guide operations, and ticket 
office. Strong business bacy,round *th 
good organtzabonal and pubrc reiabons 
skrlls required Previous uperience in colle 
glate computerized business and ticket 
ationsrequired(Systcm36prdcmd).h~~’ 
Commenvrrate with Expenence Send M 
tels d 

Y 
r*o”. wun-re, and references 

to. Jack ngyel, Dimr of Athkbcr. US 
Nail Academ NAAA. Rrcketts Hall. Annap 
oiis, MD 2140 2: Deadline 15 April 1989. 

Development 
fIk#adDHdDpmatforbttuc~ &hldca Washi* StateUnl~nlty. Rank/ 
Sabry. Fwmamnt full-Ume Admini*utive 
Professional. Salary: Commensurate w IL 
qwlHkatians and experience. Excellent bm 
cfit package. ERA Date: Juty 1, 1989. 
D&es: Repoti 

“8 
jointly to the Associate 

Athiet,c f&ector or E%ternal AtTaits and the 
EiccudwDirccwdU~~~ 
the Dwector d Dwlopmnt for lntercolleg 
ate Athletics will perform thefollowlng dubes: 
I Responsrbk for the phnnin and uecution 
d the fund~raisingprogrq~ B, Cougar Ath 
letics. including: a 1.3 mrllron annual giving 
program ubllzrng B growing telemarkeu~ 
pmg,am and pmona1 soltatatrons: lnlbs 

Soccer 
Mcn’sSma~MaryvllleColl~el”vitR 
spplrcanti for a 12.month. full time soccer 

positibn with additional duties IS 
by the athletic director. Requrred. 

elois degree: demonstrated successful 
coaching experience: commrtment to the 
academrc success of the student athletes; 
excellent communrcatron and leadership 
skills. Closing Date: April 21. 1989 Send 
letter. resume. and references to: Rand 
Lamb&. Drrector d Athkbcs. MarywIle Co r 
Iege.Maryvilk,lN37BOl. EqualOpportunity 
Employer/Afftmurove Actron Employer 
Had wLtmed5 6aca cm& Part-Ume post 
tion. Division Ill program. Bachelor’s d me 
and coaching experience ryled %d 
awlrat~on and resume to: S eria Brown. 
Director of Athleocs & Physrcal Education. 
Simmons Coil e 300 The Fenuray Boston. 
FIA 02115: 617~&240. Summons College 
is on Affinnotive Action/Equal Opportunrty 
&Ploy= 
lied wbmm’s Sc.xer Co.s.3. Green Mourn 
tam College invites applications for the posr 
bon of head coach for women’s soccer, 
basketball and s&ball The position is a IO. 
month, full.brne px.rUon I” the Depanrnent 
of Athiebcs Green Mourrtarn palbcrparcr I” 
the NAIA District V and is a member of the 
Mayflower Conference A bachelor’s degree 

football 
Employer and has a strong commitment ti 
the pnncrpks d Af6rmnbve Actron. litk LX 
and Se&on 5od. ~tFodballCoach/As&antFadWw 

‘“8” 
Cathokc University invites applica 

ms or tie posrtion d Asststant Football 
xch and A.&star4 Facilities Manager The 
lsistant coach will be required to have 
rowledge of the game d football. Munt be 
rergctic. enthusiastic and hard workrn 
dmdual. Responsible to heed coach: w 4 
=h position designated by heed coach. 
ill also serve as Assistant Buildino Coordi 

l-led uhmmb Bmdca ‘zodl. Knsburg 
State Unmrsity II) conducting a search for a 
head women-. basketball cmch. Appoint 

bon,. Successful basketball coaching 

d’NC4A perbin to womehs 
basketball. Duties and Rnponstbrltbes The 
head c-h is revsib!+ for all aspects d 
monagin and coaching an NC4A D&ion II 
team. A!4 drbonal duties assi ned by the 
direckx of athi&cs. Terms d &P-Q lntment 
sdlag cqmmnsurate witI’! -rience and 
qusl Cebo”s; .““u.nI appormment. Applw 
tions: Forward letkr of applrstion. complete 
murre and three references wtth add- 
and phone numbers to. Dennrs Frartchione. 
Director d Athfebcs. Plttsbur State Univer 
srty. Kbb”rg. Kansas 667 63 AppllcJJbon 
Deadline. April 14. 1989 Pittsburg State 
ET”?& IS 0” Equal Oppan”nl~~Afiirmabn 

ploycr. 
Women’s Ba&&dl C-h Millsaps seeb 
applicant3 for the pasillon of Women’s Be% 
ketbsll C-h The responsibilities of the 
position rnclude. coaching. schedukng and 
recnmng for the women’s b&&ball team: 

Opponunrty Employer. Appltcations from 
qualified mrnoritks are encouraged. 
lird w.lntrh Bask- comch. AppllCLv 
‘ions now b&g accepted for (I heed basket 
ball cmch for a stmno NCAA Division Ill 
basketball program. diher duties Include 
coachtng-n’stennisorvol!zyball,~h~ 

xc--l ed 
” a 

c Ii 
on wrvlcc cbscs. and 

rduriathatmnytuaasrnedbythc 
Dwctor d Athktics. Ccntre @  oltege rs a 
liberal arts colkgc d 850 students. A bathe 
lois degm required (ma&is prefer&) 

rtor et athletrc center. Application &line: 
xii 7, 19B9. Appointment date April 15. 
N39. Send leaner d ap 

e 
lication, resume. 

ferences to’ Fred 0 onnor. Ewcuwe 
hlettc Dwector. Catholic Universi 

&nellUnhec+se&sa licationsforthe 
I~III~~ d Assrstant Foot& I Coach. Coach T 
3 position will be determrned by back 
ound and experience. Reccgnrred ability rn 
cruhg. strength Vamrng. academrc and 
:rsonal counseling are desired Master’s 
zgree preferred, p&ous coachrng/playing 
perience is rerwred Comoebbve s&w, 
;e~ient benefits: please send letter of a p(i 
bon and a kst of references prior to $1 
1. 1989. to’ Rick Hatiell, Dwctor of Ath 1. 
;. Bucknell Unwersity Lewisburg, PA 17837. 
>plications from members of mrnonty 
oups me encoura@d. 
ad&t Football t&h. DMabn I-A Re. 
onsibilitie% I Rmebk for dally pracbce 
eparation and 

9 
ameday couching d de% 

mtcd oosition Recru~tinoendevaiuabon 

cmon deadkne 1s &ml 28. I 
date is August I, l9&9 A letter of applrat~o< 
resume. and letters of recommendatton 
should be sent to. Chris Gilmore. Director d 
14thktrcs. Box 46, Green Mountarn College, 
PO”bey, vr 05764 

So&ball 

Sports information Head WDmn’s Sdtbmll Conch. Sem as the 
wad cmch for a D~vlsron Ill women‘s softball 
wogmm and assistant women’s basketball 
zmch (50% assignment). The tieher 50% 

x ph+:el edocabon. Expenence rn coaching 
at the secondary/col!+$e level preferred or 
martici 

.I? 
nt in intermliegrate athkbcs. College 

w hrg school teachrng expcnence is also 
weferred This IS a full.bme. none-month 
~ademic staff position Interested cend,dates 
.hould submit a ktterdapplication. resume, 
hree letters of recommendation and all 
ranscripts to: Dr. Dtanne Jones. Athletic 
Yrector women. uw.whltewalcr. whltewoter. 
Msconan 53190. hpplication deadline is 
%l9,1939 UWWisanAfhnnabveA~on/ 
equal Opportunity Employer. 
icd m Cnsch and physical education 
nstructor. Fullume. tenure track Master’s 
leg?, previous collegiate coachin 
RNlbng 

=?z 
nence preferred. Dead me to 9 

and 

Wly. April Direct inquiries and appiica 
ron mquests to: Susan Eon. Women’s Atb 
rtic Director. American River Cdl e. 4700 
1011~ Oak Dnvc. Sxramento. e&ifomia 
351% .9l6/484B301 

spats Imuon. l-he world’s onty liberal 
IRS un,verslty for deaf 

p”p 
le. Gallaudet IS 

accepung applicauons or a SpoM Inform% 
lion intern for the 1989~90 athletic Seasons. 
PoniUon involves ~~enswe wntrng and medra 

‘eveI. kkal candidate till possess B Bahelor’s 
Iksgree in journalism or related field and 
>ratical experience in college 
mation A willingness to learn 
>f si 

&  
n language is mandatory. Resumes 

shou be sent to: Chns Benkey, Of6ce d 
hblic Relations, Calbudet Univers’ , 800 
=iiE”,:” g;iEhrl D.C. %002. 

top prospective student-aijlletes. 3. Dem. 
~&ate the ability to motivate and inspire 
ldent~auuctcn to 
,d athktkalty 4. 
mtc on d%cason conditioning program 
Assist with all team and Athletic Depart 
mt specral projects. 6. Additional staff 
hes based on mnenceand qwrlrticabons 
assigned by the Heed Coach 7. Teach 

signed ph 
IT 

ical education classes. &aiih 
lions Bat cloh degree required. Master’s 
rgm dewed. preferably ,n Phyxal E!du 
lion. Coaching 

=i?E 
rience in a succenrdul 

Jtball program. 
ccdve 

r 
teach and :~??.%a!l% : 

‘lleoe c&ball. Knorvledae d NCAA rules 
d -%gdations, especial5 in the areas d 
mrbng studcntaUlktcs and rnrtral elrgrbrlrty. 
wen abilii to work with the community 
,d bxosten I” promottng the fcotball pro 
am salary Commcns”ratc with mrprri 
ICC. a twelve month apQointment. StAning 
SIC May 1, 1989 Applrcc&on Deadkne 
xii 14. 1989. AppllcaUons. Send letter d 

Y 
rcatlon. current rn”me. tmurlpts as 

. I as thee knerp d recommcndodon to: 
rry R&big. Head Football Coach. S4R 
‘9, Csl~fornw, State Unwerwty.Long Beach. 
!50 Bellflower Blvd.. Long Beach. CA 
l&O CSULB is an Affirmative Adion/ 
I”“1 Opporlunlry Emplaycr. All personnel 

Diving 

7 CQUhhSlUOIl~OtthCUdbG 
dty NotnzDunc Dtieslnclude:Teachiry 

ndrng on qoalifrcation an8 

;mntassistto~part time Con@rct:Trm Welsh 
iced Swimming Coach. University d Notn 
?a Nolm Dame, IN 46556. by April 3C 

Basketball 

b-1 aP-* Empbycr. 
&sUmtUbmn~Bmklh#CmmkVirginia 
Po&chnic Institute and State Unwenity 
invites appkabons for a full~timC pastdon of 
ass,sta,tant womn’s basketball coach. Duties 
include on the-floor cmchrn 

t0.t 
recruiting, 

scoubng.assistingwithday ay opmlmls 
and other admlnistr~n duties es assigned 

lbo-tmm’s-cmdlIng 
Bmllbns. Western Michigan Univcnity is 
seeking individuals to fill two 
uslstsnt Men’s BaSketball CODC 

hese indlvidwlswlll wohprinurtity in recrurt’ 
blent d student-athletes but will ~IIY) assist in 
,radre and game plsnnmg. player skrii 
&&pment s&dentSmkte maintenance. 
scoutin and tier areas as assigned by the 
iead oath. QualiRcahons: (1) Bacheiois 2, 
legrec (Master’s preferred). (2) Three years 
s succxssful basketbull coaching E+rknce. 
3) Working krvx&dge of NCAA regulanons. 
4) Excellent organ~~bonsl and communi 
xbon slolls. The deadline for receipt of 

Cield Hmkey 

Swimming 
kdIHma’LFkldH&QCaach.Per. 
In-e p.nMon. Dlvfslon Ill program. Bachelor’ 

:olkge rs an /Affrrmabvc Acfton/E?qqual Op 
anunity Emplloyer. 
bndo&hacnnCoyq*.FIddHock~anc 

Qqruti Dlratoc Bwlm Coach. Fulltime 
n&on ( I2 months) RespMvb,irbes rnciude 

See The Market, page 26 

- Eadham College - I 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY IEm 

1 d 
.-I 

Head Coach, Men’s Basketball/College Teacher 
Eutom Kenhacky Unlvenl 

9r 
member of Ohio Valley Conference, NCAA 

Dwts~an I. Starting May 1.1 9, a 12-month positton. non~tenure track: salad 
commensurate wrth experience and qualifications. Responsrbil~ties Include 
active coachmg. recruttmg. schadulmg, asslgnments and supervision of 
assrstant coaches and graduate assistant. awstrng wdh marketing and 
promotions. and responsibility for operaban of basketball sports camp(s) 
Qualifications. Master’s Degree in health or physrcal aducatlon. Successful 

‘“i? 
rience coaching and recruitmg in basketball, thorough famrlranty wrth 

N AA rules and ragulatrons. teaching expenence Teachmg assignment is 
one course per semester, commensurate wtth academrc cradentrals. Apphca- 
tron deadlrne. A nl21, 1989. Send application letter. resume. transcnpts. and 
at least three (3 P letters of recommendatron to: 

Donald G. Combs 
Dwector of AthletIca 

Alumni Coliseum 128 
Eastern Kentuck 

‘c 
Unwerslty 

Rlchmand. K 40475 

Employment elrgrbrlityverification required, lmmrgratton Reform and Control 
Act of 19B6 

COMMISSIONER 
EAST COAST CONFERENCE 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 

Earlham Collcgc is a selectwe, privatr, CO cducdtional, lib- 
rrlll arts collcgc of approximately 1,100 studcnt5, affiliated 
with the Scxicty of’ Friends (Quakers). We seek an Assistant 
Football Coach to be l>efensive Coordinator and chair addi- 
tional slafldutics based on experience and c 
cdndldate must bc ahlt- to recruit academica t 

ualificdtions. The 
ly strong stu&nt 

;ilhlctcs under the Division III philosophy and teach in the 
activity program Intcrcollegiatr coaching exprrirncc ib tlcsir~ 
ed, as is a Mastrr’s drgrcc or work in progress u award a ~astrr’s 
degree. July 1, 1989, starting &tc b.*ttcr of apphcanor~, resume 
;mti I tircc c‘uuent letters- of rec( mimmtlation should be 
submitted to. 

Ponrr Miller 
Athletic. I)ircctr)r 

Earlham Co11 e 
7 Richmond, Indiana 7374 

Earlham College actively sccb ap ,hcatlons f&m minoritirs 
:& Quakers. Application rrvirw WI I hcgm h>nl 30, 1%‘). .( 

A full-hme, 12 month position available July 1. 1989 ‘The Comrmswnrr 
serves as the Chief Administrative Officer of the Conference and should 
possess leadership qualities, organizahonal and supervisory skills to support 
the goals of the conference. 

Bachelors Degree required. Masten DeRrer preferred. C‘andldates should 
have previous management expertencr in mrrrcolleyiate athletics or related 
field, with demonstrated strength tn admrnrstrattve and communication 
skills. Preference will he given to candidates with documen~rd lundrdising 
and promohonal skills as well as with experience in puhhc and me&a rela- 
tions. Extensive knowledge of NCAA rules. regularions and procedures is rem 
attired The Commwswner wll suorrwsc nn offrrr staff of two full~timc 
i;ssisldnls wrh xrrrlari.31 suypcrrl ’ 
The ECC is a fifteen yearuld Division I conference rwmpos*d of right institu- 
tions located along the Northeast corridor and offermy rhamyicrnships in 21 
nwn’s snd womrn:* sports. excluding football 
Send resume and hst of three or more rncbwdual refermres to Edgar N. 
Johnson, Chair. Search Committee, Director of Athletics, Unlvenlty 
of Delaware, Delaware Field House Newark. DE 19716. Deadline: 
April 15, 1989. Wary commensurate with experience. Thr FCC is an 
F.qnal Opportunity Employer 

r 

I 

1 Jacksonville State University 11 Assistant Athletic Trainer 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR I 

POSITION: Assistant Football Coach-Available May I, ‘I 1989. SMITH COLLEGE Mercyhurst College, a fully accredited four-year Catholic liberal arts 
college of 2,000 undergraduate student% located ,n Erie, Pennsylvama, 
is seeking an Arhletic Director. 

The D~rcctor IS rrsponslble for all aspects of the intercollegiate and 
intramural athletic program. The Collrge comprtes m NCAA 
DIVISW~ II (Division 111 football), IO men’s sports, and X women’s 
sports, and also m a number of the ECAC and the Mideast Collegiate 
C‘onl;rrncr. 

RequIremen& for rhis position include a Maswr’s Degree (or 
equivalent combination 01 educatmn and experience), 7-5 years’ 
experience in college administration and dcmonsrralcd ability in 
acadcmiciadministrativc operatwns. 

The dcadlme lor applvzatmns 1s April 30, IY89, with appointmenr 
wallable on July I, 19X9. Send letter of application, wwmc, and 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of rhree references to’ 

I homas Hillingslcy 
DIrector of Administratmn 

Mercyhurst College 
501 East 3x swcrt 

Erie, PA 16546 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s Degree required. Master’s 
preferred. Previous coaching experience on the college level 
required. Ability to recruit quality student-athletes a necessity. 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Coach assigned position 
and assist in all other phases of football program. Recruit 
assigned areas perform additional duties as asslgned by Head 
Football Coach and Director of Athletics. 

SALARY: $11,000 

APPLICATIONS: Forward letter of application, completr 
resume and referrnces to: 

Cheryl Norred 
Personnel Office 

Jacksonville State University 
Jacksonville, AL 36265 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 21, 1989. 

Minority applications encouraged. 

Full-time, nine months, August through May. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree, Masters degree preferred. Certification 
by the National Athletic Trainers Association is required. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Responsibilities in- 
clude assisting head athletic trainer in all aspects of athletic 
training program for a Division III women’s rogram spon- 
soring 22 teams. Application screening to It egin April 21, 
1989. Send letter of application, resume, three current letters 
of reference and transcripts to: 

Linda Hackett 
Director of Athletics 

Smith College 
Ainsworth Gym 

Northampton, MA 01063 

If further information is requested, contact Mary O’Carroll, 
Head Athletic Trainer, 413/S&-2724. 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution. Minorities 
and women are encouraged to apply. 
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The Market 
Con1 inued from page 25 
teachmg classes. coaching women’s Diwsion 
Ill swmm,ng and dm 

‘7 
tear”. and s”prvwng 

maintenance of pm Master‘s degree is 
preferred: coaching and teach, 

‘x 
.?Xp.Sit”Ce 

required. Applkations accepted rough &ril 
20.1989. or until posrbon IS filled. Send letter 
d application. resume and two Idters of 
recommendeUan to. Sheila Brown, Director 

ICSI Educabon. Srm. 

Employer 
Head sulmmlng Coach. Applications are 
now belrl sccepted for a full Lime posltlon I” 
aquatics. %, ubes lncludc coachrng men.n and 
women’s wwnmm pool supetvs~an. aqua 
tics instmclion. an B other duties that may be 
assigned by the Athlebc Dwector. Th,s II a 12 
month 

r 
r&ion Ccntrc College rs a liberal 

alts co1 ege wth 850 students A bachelor’s 
degree is required (master’s preferred) Send 
.ppI~ca,,on and resume ,o. Tom Bryant. 
Athlebc Drrector, Centi College. DannIle. 
KY 40422. Appllca~on deadline rs Apdl2orh. 
we are an Equal Opporiunlty Employer. 
Hcsd hn’s and ‘&m&s S&nmlng Cow& 
The Unwersity of Frndlay seeks a qua&d 
lndrwdusl to coach swmm,ny and 1nstru~yc1 I” 
Health and Physrcal Educabon for a develop 
mg NCAA Div II pr 

1 
mm Bacheloisdegree 

reqwed. Masters e$ree preferred. with a 
strong background in rnstrudion and coach 
~ng. wtuch wll Include admrntstrarron and 
recruibng hlarycommensuratewitherperi 
ence and prolessronal accomplishments 
Revnew process start, ,mmed,atel 

r 
Send 

letter of applrrabon. rwme. and 1st of 3 
refw?nr?< to’ Ron N,ekaam Athl&r Dwrtor, 
Urwerri ol FIndlay. I r; 784 
b OH4 

D08N Ma!nSt. Find 
0 1tw Unwcrs~lvol F,ndl+,,,ar, 

,rma,,v~ Arr,on/Fqual Oppo”un,ty Em 
ployu 

Volleyball 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach/Phyalcal 
Educatbn Inxtrudoc The Head Women’s 
Volleyball Co.xh/Physlral Education lnstrur 
10, 15 a full bmr. one year appan,mrn, wth 
salary commens”ra,e with 1% .nenrr wlthm 

r rhc l,m,ts of a fired salary sc edule Subse 
quenr ap rntments are based on admlnlr 
tration o 

5 
all h&es of an NCAA Drvlslon II 

wum(.,,‘, vo lcyball program Pnmary re 
\p,onwb,l,t,rs ,nclude rwu,,,r,g, schr-dullng 
and hand raw” 
md off,v,,ny c a;>?< ,n the physrcal edura 7 

Will ,earh threly, actiwty 

mn d+panment Bachelor’s de ree ,n phys, 
cal educa,,on or r&led f,c d 9 requwd 
Dwnonalral~d su<rcsrtul roarhrng expert 

wade& success of the student a,hIete. 
Good commun,ca,,o”s skrlls and strong 
leadershrp ab,lr,y ar? nece*ary Send letter 
of applwbon. resume. transcripls and lhrce 
current leners of recommcndauon by April 
2 I, IYB9. to’ Dee Flanagan. Employment 
Manager. Drws~on of Human Resource Man 
agemrn,, California State Universrty. Los 
An eler. 5151 Slate Uniwrsi~ Dr., L.A.. CA 
90832 An Equal ORportunrty/AKrrma,ive 
Acbon/Handicapped ltle IX tmployw 

Physical Education 
Coach/ln&nrctor. Women’s volleyball and 
softball Full time tenure track position, Lake 
Land College Master‘s deqree I” teaching 
wbfed area required. college coachin 

ricncc dewred Appkcation ~C(CIVC 
&i7j33. in Personnel Office. UC. 
~ou,r 45, i-lano,,n, IL 6 I9H8. EOEJAA 
Physical Eduratlon/Athklk% Full.bme. non 
tenure poobrt~on wth dual responsibrlrbes 111 
thr areas of Physical Educatron and Athle,~cs. 
Masteir degree and 

PR 
rcwous college leach 

mg ,n the ares of ywal Education pre 
Ierred Responsrbrlibes include ,eachrng a 
var,ety of span sbll courses ,n the PhysIcal 
Education Major program Cmchlng one 
NCAA Dwision I women’s vanrty s 

r 
II and 

prdormmg other admrnistratwe utre% as 
assigned by Ihc Dwector of Athlebcs Eleven 
month contract St&ing Dale. August I, 
19B9 Submit lmer of appkcabon. official 
undergrsduate and graduate tran,np,slaln~ 
three kners of recommendauon by 

Education De 

IZ an Fqual Opportunity Employer. 
Ph,dcal Edwdon FacuftylHend Women’s 
Basketball C-h. Saksbury State Univen,ty 
leek* an ,ndwidual for a tenure ,rark posrtlon 
,n the Depanmcn, of Physrral Education. 
Recrraoon and Athlebcs The succersful 
candrdales wll possess academic expeflrse 
,n the area ot heallh Illness “r wellness. and 
serve c,s k-ad roach of women’s basketball 

nd as a coach I” one of the followin sports: 
~omen’s vdlwball. track & field. &II or 
mnis. A do&rate IS preferr4 however, 
.BD and Master’s degree holders will be 
onsrdered Both the rank and salary of the 

n Maryla”d’s eastern shore The Dep.allment 
rowdes general educaion wllness exfxn 
rices for the enbre student body as well as a 
wlbtrack FE. Major with options in teacher 
ducabon. health fitness, athktlc tralnln 
nd dance. The Unwers~ty competes rn I B 
ICAA Drwsron I11 spoti with a pr 

T 
ram 

omm~tled to academic ~ntegrlty an per 
onal grmtb among studentathhletes F’ksse 
ubmil lenen of applicabon and resumes to’ 
,r William E Lide. Chairman of Phwcal 
Aucation. Recreation and Achlet~cs. -Sal,v 

:“g) 
Slae lhvmty. Sahsbu Maryland 

1 1, no later than Apnl23. I 9r 9 Salisbury 
,tate University is an Equal Opponunfty/ 
#firmalive Action Employer. Quskfred 
romen. mmoritier and the disabled are 
ncouraged to apply. 
udstant/-te Pmbsor d Physkal 
Yuca0c.n. Buena vista College, B s&cbve 
~nvare lrkral elts toll 

7 
e in Northwest Iowa. 

eela an individual qua ined to teach Health 
,nd Athkbc Trarnrng c(.s- We are lmking 
x a candidate to provide leadershi to the 
hyxical Education Program. In ad 1. tbon to 
eachmg. the successful applicant will advise 
~thktx banning maps and supruse student 
lthletrr trarners. some res nsibilibes as 
assslstant AU& Trainer RD. prelened. 
I\A and NATA Camfrcatlon requwed Buena 
‘Ids salarws are extremely competitive 
icnd cover letter, resume. and three letters d 
ecommendation by April 25. 19BY. 10. Dr. 
ticheel Wh,datch. Assowile Dean of 
b,&,77ta College. Storm Lake. Iowa M 

Ziraduate Assistant 

ranrnq. wtramurals. hralfh. recreation and 
,drn,r I,,,, a,,on Reqwd an appl,cabon horn. 

hduate Aaiitant. worl!cn’s vo~lgoh 
911. Pnrrtron available August 15. 1989. 111 
ludes ,&on. books and strp-nd. Rrsporw 

,,l,t,rs Assrst head coach rn all aspeds of the 
volleyball and sokball program;. Qualrhra 
,on< Prwou~coarh,ng orcolleg,ateplay,ng 
xpenence Letter ot appl,caDon and resume 
en, to. Carolyn O’Connell. Awrrlate Athlebc 
Jtrprtor, Loyola Unwers~ty of Chica 
‘i Sheridan Road. Chrcago. IL 606 6. Apply 9 

o. 6525 

.ation Deddllne. Mw I, 1989 
kaduak Awistant’- Sbrmgth and Condi~ 
fonina Coach. Rerponrrbrlities Include w 
x&or, o( ~tudenl~thlelrs 111 wetgh, fac,llv, 
Iewlopmy strength prqramc for men’% and 
vomen’s teams. rnonitonng of progress. 
lady rnteradion with coachc>. and man,6 
rancc of equ~pmen, Qualificabons~ Barhe 
or‘s degree. experience in d Dwrsron I 
ntercoll 

‘g 
rate Athlebc program: member of 

‘labonal trength and Condibonrng Assoaa 
ran. Salary. S,,pend plus,u~tron Deadlrnrfor 
,p 11ranon IS Ma I. 1989 Stating Date, 
Iu y 15. 1989. on,act Gary Sue Groth. P c! 
&oc,ate Athletrc Drrector: Northern lllrnarr 
lniverri IO1 Evans Field House. DeKalb. 
L 601 I 9, No&em lll,nors Un~ers~ty 1s an 

Employer and has a strong 

WOMEN3 

ASSl=ANT COACH 
Bachelor’s de ree rn Phyxol edu~ 
cuhon, rrlute 1 f,eld or eqwolen~ 
cy required Demonstrated coach 
‘“9 experience (at the college 
level), and/or collegiate recrurtin 
experrrnce preferred Responsibi i) 
rlres Include, but not lrmded lo, 
recrwtmg, ScouhnQ, odrnlnlstroll”e 
duties and on-court coachmy due 
ties. Salor IS negohable. A plrca~ 
bon Deod me: A ril24 198 Stort~ 

‘7 
Dote. !,,n, $1989’ Se; letter 

0 upplcollon. IWO CO ,es of resw 
me ond three letters o P recommen- 
dotron to Elame Ellrott. Heud Wo- 
men’s Bosketboll Coach. c/o S,ocey 
Core at. 

UNIVERSITY 
OF UTAH 

Personnel Depouiment 
101 Annex Building. SC-6020 

Solt Lokr Crty, Utoh 84112 
Equal Opporlun,ly Employer 

University of Louisville 
HEAD COACH- WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

The University of Louisville invites applications for the posi- 
tion of Head Coach of Women’s Basketball. 

The basic duties of the position include the responsibilit for 
the development and administration of all phases o ? the 
Basketball program; budget preparation and management, 
scheduling, travel, equipment and recruitment of student- 
athletes. 

The minimum qualifications include: B.S. degree, demon- 
strated coaching and recruiting success, experience in 
financial planning, personal relations skills in dealing with 
student-athletes, peers, staff and administration. Three (3) 
years’ coaching experience in a Division I program is 
preferred. This Is a full-time position. 

Full consideration will be given to applications received by 
April 14, 1989; however, applications will be accepted until 
position is filled. A letter of application, resume, and the 
names and addresses and telephone numbers of at least 
three references should be sent to: 

UniZZi~hc7k~~ville 
2323 S. Brook Street 

Louisville, Kentucky 40292 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

seekmge plicalionsfora Graduate Assistant 
in the oki cc of Arhletrs. lnvamurals and 
Recreaoon. The successful candrdale must 
be act table for admission to graduate 
studies. ‘g ubes Include assrsbng rn recrea 
tional and intramural activilies and coaching 
varsr 
ston li 

football Kuhtown Univemi IS a Divl 
%’ school in the Pennsytvania tdte ALh 

l&c Conference. Prrvlous coaching 
ence preferred but not necessary. 77 end 
resume to. IN Hess. D,rec,or of Athletics, 
lntramurals and Recreation. Kutztown Uni 
versi,y, Kutztoum. PA 19530. or caII 215/6B3 
4094. Deadline for a~pl,cauon ,s Ma 

1 
15. 

1989. Kuutom Unwen~ty IS en Equa Op 
~onun,b,lAKimat,ve Action Emdowr 

ties: An& In promoting and p;bl,c,z,ng 
men’s and women’s ~nter-zollegjate a,hlelics 
Includes obfainiv and repolung InformatIon. 
releases. pubhcabons and s,&,stics NCAA I 
hoc 

7 
and NCAA II all olher sporrs. Bathe. 

lois agree requwed ~ position contingent 
uponac e tancebytheuniver9ity’sgraduate 
school. %OO strpend plus partial tubon 
wawer Send letter of application and current 
letter of recommendation by July I lo. Anne 
Abrch,. Spans lnformatlon Drrector. St Cloud 
St&e University, St. Cloud, MN 56301. or call 
612/255.2141. SCSU IS an Equal Opportu. 
n,,y/A,Tirma,we Adion Employer 
Gruk.nteAsshrzmE~Fo&alL Satiem Con 
:~~~~i~%:f~~~~~~~~~~ 

Conndcut 1s a Dlwsron II football pr ram 
located in New Haven. Connedicut %nd 
resumes to. Rrch Cavanau h. Head Football 
Coach. Southern Conn ec+f C”I stare unwer 
sty. Moore field House. 501 Crescent Street. 
New Haven. Connecbcut 06515 SCSU IS an 
zo;:, Opportunity/Affirmative Acbon Em 

Graduate Assisistant Track/Goss Coonby. 
California University of Pennsylvania is seek 
ing an individual with the fallown 
mns to assist the head mcr,‘s an 8 

qualrfica 
women’s 

trackandcrosscount coachwithallphases 
of the programs Cra 7 u&e of tour year mat, 
tution. 2 5 made oornt evemoe. accetible 
by ,he grad&e whool a, Calrf&va Ur&rnhi. 
colley~atc competltwe experience in trark 
and/or C~OFI country Strpend, s3,ooO plus 

Opportuntty/ARirmatwe Action Employ-r 
Graduate Assistantshi 
posrbon available for I 

. Graduatr Asastan, 
e 1989 90 xadrmrc 

yea rl~As&tant taurpmrnt Manager Dubcr 

include but arc not lrmlted to’ laundry opera 
bon. insuing and recovery d uniforms and 
quipmenL packmg teams for trawl. aswsbrq 
,n event rrmsgement. superwsmn d student 
employees. and other duties as assigned. 
hssistantship includes tu~tlon waver and 
rb nd St&es rn the followng graduate 
AC ds are excluded from th,s program: Busi r 
ness En ,neer,ng. CommunicatIona and 
Spa& Ad%inistraUon. Send letter ofapplica 
uon and resume to. John Glassmire, Manager 
ofAthletic upment Box6B9,OhloUnw. 
sity. Athenshio 45jO1 

lntramurals 
Penn StateElk. l-k &hrcnd cdkge. cm 
dllm~hbamuraldReueamrlPmgnmrr/ 
Sports Idmh. Position is responsible 
for the scheduling of facilities. assisling In rhe 
hiring, training and superwsron of student 
prsonncl: development and oversight of 
rntramural programs and Indoor/outdoor 
recreation. general aswstance I” the 
of the Alhletrc Department and the 

conc&m college athletic programs. The 
Behrend e olkoe. located on a beautiful 600 
acrecampus ,~&burban Enc. Pennsylvania. 
,ssdynam,c,groting,com 

P 
rehenslve llbcral 

arts institutron. offenng 5 four year and 
graduate degree r 
county of Erie o 99 

rams. The city and 
ers owcost lrwng and a 

vanetv d cultural and recreabonal orwortun, 
ties d ures a bachelor’s de ree dr equiva 
lent’ In%vsical Education. %&ion and 
&%rb or &omparablc pro&ems (master’s 
preferred) plus rue to three years of effedive 
expnencc m the coordination/rupenwan 
of ~ntramurals and recreat,onal programs: 
and good wntten and oral communution 
sblls. and expenence in sports information 
spruces Thus is a full time. 10 month contrn 
urng appointmen,. Send letter of appkcabon. 
resume. and names of rhrce refermres to’ 
Penn State Ene, The Behwnd College, Busi 
nrss Off~c, her CIRNCA. Station Road. 
Erie. PA 16563.0 IO3 Application Deadlrne. 
Apnl 19. I969 An Aff,rrn&ve Actlon/Equnl 
Opportunely Employer Women and mrnorr 
,,I.‘5 encourag?d to apply 

Miscellaneous 
llle wkhlta state Unhwslty Intercollegiate 
Athktic Amcdabon. Inc.. Vacancy Announce 

LONCVIEW RECREATBON 
COMPLEX MANAGER 

The MetropoKtan community c8llEQE Blstrkt 
of Kansas City, Mlssourl, W Jackson County 
are seeking a Manager for a jointly sponsored Recreation 
complex. The minimum requirements for this position are a 
BacheloPs degree required in recreation, physical education, 
exercise physiology, wellness. business, marketing, ublic 
administration or communications. with a Master’s 

$ 
ree 

preferred; and three years of experience in success ully 
managing a la 

7 
multipurpose fitness/recreation enterprise, 

or thoroughly emonstrated knowledge of the principles and 
practice5 used in me successful management of a large 
multipurpose fitness/recreation facility, and experience or 
back 
Will %I? 

round in marketing, adv#tising or promotion. Salary 
commensurate with expenence and educational 

background. Open until filled. Applications received prior to 
April 21,1989, will receive initial COmideratiOn. 

To apply for this pasition. please send a complete resume of 
your qualifications and a letter of interest to: 

METROPULITAW CUMMUWITV COLLEGES 
Personnel Office 
3200 Broadway 

Kansas City, Missouri 64111 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 

Position Description: Full-time, 12.month appointment in 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Professional GIuaMimtions: Bachelor’s Degree is required, 
Master’s degree preferred. Coaching experience in NCAA 
Division I institution is preferred. 

ResponsibU&s: Supervision of Assistant Coaches, schedul- 
ing, bud 

4- 
et management, recruiting, academic monitoring 

and pub Ic relations. Must have an understanding of the 
objectives and academic operations of an institution of higher 
education, and demonstrated ability to deal effectively with 
students, parents, faculty, alumni, media and other publics. 

University and Athletic Description: Northern Illinois University 
is a 
25,0 &I 

ubiic university offering programs in six colleges to 
undergraduate and graduate students. NIU is 65 miles 

west of Chicago’s loop. DeKalb’s po 
P 

ulation is 35,000 in a 
rural/urban community recognized or manufacturing and 
rich farmlands, with easy access to Chicago and its suburbs. 
The athletic program consists of eight men’s sports and eight 
women’s sports, all of which have Division I status. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Appointment Date: May 22, 1989. 

Application Date: April 2 1, 1989. 

Application Procedures: Send letter of application, resume 
and three letters of reference to: 

Clarence Hudson, Associate Athletic Director 
101 Evans Field House 

Northern Illinois University 
DeKaib, IL 60115-2854 

Northern Illinois University is an Equal Oppotiuni 
and has a strong commitment to the principles o F 

Employer 
Affirmative 

Action, Title IX and Sedion 504. 

men& The W,ch,ta State University IntercoI 
eg,ate Athletic AssocraUon IS acceptmg 
rpplications from rnterested experienced 
md quellned ,nd,vlduels to seek and recrui, 

h school students qua&d to be SUCCCS~ 

responsible for teaching and coachmg quaI 
16ed student&hletes ,n their respective s 

r 
rt 

sbllsand lo monitor the highest smndar sof 
cthrcal condud and absolute complrsnce of 
regulations esurblrshed by the NCAA. univer~ 
sirysndafiliated conferences Qralifications. 
Shall rnclude a bachelor’s degree, @#o years’ 
minimum demonstrated cmchmg or corn 
peting e 

if= 
Hence at the Divlsion I level: 

current erences regarding studentathlete 
recruitment and successful teaching/couch 
mg eqxmences Posrtrons as head and as%st~ 
an, coaches for men‘s and women’s 
basketball: head coaches for men’s tenrw. 
men’s and women’s golf and softball The 
unusually hrgh number of vacancies IS a 
result of resignabonsand reassrgnmentsthat 
have occurred during the pas, academic 

ar Most pos,t,ons have been temporarily 
iI-’ llcd tv available staff members. Salary end 
benefit$ shall be commensurate wul iualrfi 
cations. Send letter of application and re 
wme. including names and telephone 
numbers d three references. to: Ruth Marx. 
Admrnrsbebve Assistant, The Wlchlta State 
UJxelr$$$epatment of Athletzs. Cam 

P 
us 

,chrta. Kansas 67208 1595. he 
Wrchita’State University IS an F.ual Opportu 
nity/Affrmatrve A&on Employer 

DIrector for AmkLic Training EducaUon. West 
Chester University seeks Director for Athlebc 
Trarrung Educatron to administer the NATA 
approved undergraduate cumculum. Re 
sporwblllbes include. interview/select major 
candidates: plan, lmplemen, and superase 
rumculum. serve on department and school 
committees: avan e. assign and supervise 
c-link.1 sites: teach courses ,n the NATA 

DIRECTOR OF C0MWANCE 
& El.lClBlUTV 

WASHINGTON 
STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

~ndergraduatecumculum: serveasa Faculty 
+thkbc Trainer for assigned lntermlleg~ete 
rpoti; supervise studenitramers I” the ckn~ 
xl sdtlng and expected wokemen, in 
~epanment school. university, community 
bnd even national organlzatrons and comma, 
ees. Candidates must p0ss.e~ earned d-x 
orate in related drscipline, five 
xpmcnce tn college teaching an 6 

a,* of 
college 

rthkt,c trarnrng; experience working rn a 
YATA approved curriculum: adminisVaUve 
raining and/or background and evidence of 
rhalarty pwsurh and 

P 
ublications r uired 

fhrs 1s a tenure Vack acuity pos,t,on -Ileg,,. 
Gng Fall 89. s&y and rank commensurate 
nth experrence Excellent benefits. including 
uII tuition fee waiver Send letter of spplica. 
ion. curnculum vitae and three IenerS of 
.eference postmark& b&Ma{ 30. 1989. to: 
+ad Taylor. 2 I 5 SCFH, es, hester Urvvc~ 
sky, West Chester. PA 19383 MIEOE 
Nomen and mrnorities are encouraged 10 
IPPk 
Uhf&x Unwersi 

Y 
of Dubuque IS seehng a 

women’s baskettx I cmch and men’s base 
3611 coach with teaching and equrpment 
Mnagement responslbrlrbes. Bachelor’s de 
pe requ,red. Master’s preferred. Rank and 
w.lary comme”surate vvidl expenence The 
hv&s~ty of Dubuque is a small pnvate 
:olleoe wlh I ,100 students. offennq deqrees 
n a& and sciences. business. ana no&g 
:,nclud,ng MBA and MSN). Dubuque IS a 
p~au~squeMisnins~ i River town of65,ooO: 
I80 miles west of &ago. 90 miles from 
Wadisan and Iowa City Please send. by May 
1, 1909. resume. names. addresses and 
phone numbers of lhree references to’ Frank 
van Aalst. Vice President/Dean of the Collcae. 
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ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
WBER STATE 

COLLEGE 
WK lnvitesoppllcotionsand nom- 
lnntrons for the posItIon of Athletic 
Director The college IS a compre- 
henslve Institution with an onroll- 
ment of 12.000 and o member of 
the NCA4 and BIQ Sky Conference 
WSC competes in Diwsion I-A.4 in 
footbr>ll and Dwislon I in six men’s 
spats and six women’s sports 

Re~pon~iMIHles The Dirwtor WI/I 
be reswnslble for the develoD- 
ment. ‘&nogement and oper& 
tion of athletrc prwrams and WIII 
uphold thestatidor&and regula- 
t,onsof thecollege, NCAAand Big 
Sky Conference 

QuOllSccr)l~s: Rochelofs degree 
requtred: Mastefs preferred The 
followrng background knowledge 
and exoerwnce will be the crlterla 
the se&h commliiee will apply 
athletic orlmntstratlon. budget 
monogement. communlcotlon 
skills, supewisoly skulls, public relo- 
tlons/cbmmunlty ln~olvement. 
fund-rarsin 

B 
commitment to com- 

pliance WI h NCAq/Big Sky regu- 
latrons. commitment to ocode- 
mrcs. and racial/gender dlversrb. 

ApppllcaIlan: Submit resume. a 
on-pa 

B 
e statement of phIlo= 

phyof a hletlcswlthln hi 
B 

heredu- 
cation. and three cwen letters of 
recommendation to Athlehc 
Search Commdiee. c/o Personnel 
Department, Weber State College 
Ogden. Utah &MO&1016. This IJO- 
sItIon will not be filled prfor to Moy 
1st. 1989. or wtil a sutoble condi- 
date con be found WSC Is an A4/ 
EOE. mlnorltles and women ore 
encouraged to apply. 

GETTYSBURG COLLEGE 
A!I!HLETIC DEP-ElWT 

EmADwBEETImm CQ4CE:An 11 -month position with 
responsihiiity for all aspects of the program, including 
coaching, recruiting, counsclinfi :rnd working wirh the Ath- 
lctic r)ircctor in arcas of scheduling nnd budget mam~ge- 
rncnt. Additional duties 3s :ln assistant conch in :I spring 
sport with klcrosse experience prefer:lhie. 

B WdlgyL COACH: An ll-month position 
with specific responsibility designated by the head foothall 
co:ich. Will assist in the rccruitinc 

.F 
rocc.ss and collc~c cx- 

pcrience is prcfcrrcd. Must bc quah uzd to assist in 3 spring 
sport. 

TXIACIIICIPO: t’hysical education ;Ictivity course in hoth 
the rnr$or and rcquircd progrrlms in areas whcrc quaiificd. 
Assigned hy the Chairperson of the 1’hysic:J Education 
depnrtment in cl,rlsult:ltion with the Athletic rkcctor. 

QUmBm Master’s degree in Ilealth and Physical 
I:duc:ltiorl or allied field rcquircd 3s wcli 3s successful 
co:lchinb experience 

m@ m: ScpLerriher 1, lOR0, for wrestling arid 
August 1, 10X0, for foothall. 

m=QBpBDcIDvBg: Send letter of npplication, 
rcsun,c :ind three references hy April 10, IOWA, to: 

Robert T. Iluiton 
1)ircctor of Athletics 
(kttyshurfi CollcRe 

Wt@BbUrg COllege is :I liher:il :trts institution which 
17iilCf2S srrofifi emph:lsis upon :rcn&rnic i~chievcrnent. The 
(k~lic& is;tffili;lted with the ~v;rn~elical i,uther;ln Church in 
America antl has :In enrollment of 1 ,WO students, :Ilniost 
evenly dlV&d tv2tween t11&s and fem:lles. 

(;ertystx,rfi heIon& tc, the N(:AA I)ivision III, E(:A(: :I,K~ 
Muddle Arl;lntic (:onfercnces. The footh:1ll tc:tm con~pcres 
111 the (knteti tii;ll (:onference. 
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The Market 
Codnued from page 26 
Univemty of Dubuque. Dubuque. Iowa 
52001. AAJEOE. 
Norwich (h-ha-& HPER Facu!ty/Aulstant 
Wtralty FodB&Hwi Indoor Track Cmch. 
Position: HPER FacultyjAasistant Football 
Coach (Defense)/He.d Indoor Track Coach 
and Field House Ccordlnacar. Qualificabons. 
Master’s degree required, graduate or under 
graduate degree I” Health. Phyxal Educw 
tion. or Recreation. Application Procedures: 
Submit appbcabon. personal rsume and 
references lo. Eduarda Henry Hemander. 
Charperson. HPER Depwtment. Notch 
Uniwrsi 

8 
Nolthfield. VT 05663. by April 2 I, 

1989. E E. 
Atbkk Inkmshp. The Ohlo Valley Confer 
ence is accepting applications for the Howard 
C Gentry Minority Internshi This is an I I 
month appanrmenr avallab e 10 black male P 

or female students wth a career interest in 
athletic administration. The Intern vnll be 
rw&ed in all facets of conference office 
operabon for .3 Dmslon I league. Specific 
duties will be assigned by the Comrmsruoner 
and Inform&on Director but till include 
assistmg with conference statistics and news 
releases, representing the conference ofice 
at championship events and addltnnal tasks 
as necessary. A background ,n sports anfop 
rmuon/spoKs admmtstration. vriting skills 

Open Dates 
&n’s l5ashaa Inah Il. Clarion Unwer 
sty ts loolung for NCAA II, Ill or NAfA school 
lo play I” first annual Clarion c e Clasx. 
January 56. 1990 Guarantee. “B MO. Also 
need one other game to complete schedule. 
Willing to pla Division I team Contact: Dick 
lhumanian, 1 141226 2458 
ivomeds saskem. DMdon I. Unlversilv of 

- Dartmouth College - 
Athlrtlc Department 

HEAD COACH Of WOMENI WV 
Seasonal, six-month position (Sept. IS-Dec. 14, Feb. IS-May 14) beginning 
September 15, 1989. Rc>porwble f r>r the adrmmctrac~m and coachmg of an 
Ivy League wumen’s golf program, mcludrng recwcmg. Prefer prewou, 
collegiate coaching experience or collegiate competitive background 

Send letter of apphcatmtl. resume arid names of three references by Aprd 30 
IO. 

1.ou1.w O’Neal 
Senior Associate Director 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Ciym 

Hanover. NH 03755 

BIG SKY 
CONFERENCE 

Athletic 
Administration 

Intership 

The Big Sky Conference is accepting appllcatlons for a 
ten-month athletic administratlon internship during the 1989- 
90 academic year The intern will spend almost all of the time 
at the Big Sky Conference office in Boise, Idaho. The 
internship is available to women and members of minority 
groups through funds granted by the NCAA to Division I 
conferences. 

The Big Sky Athletic Conference seeks a highly motivated 
person who has familiarit 

Y 
with college athletics, especially 

m the sports mformation leld, and wants to explore a career 
in arhlelic cldminlstratiurl Apphcants should have earned a 
bachelor’s degree, have strong organizational, interpersonal, 
writing and communicative skills and be demonstrably 
ready to assume a variety of independent responsibilities. 

Please send applications and three letters of reference by 
April 21. 1989, to Ron Stephenson, Commissioner, Big Sky 
Athletic Conference, PO Box 1736, Boise, Idaho 83701. 

LoyoIa University of Chicago 

HEADMEN5BAsKETBALLCaAcH 

LOYOU UN’WERSIIY OF CHICAGO is accepting applica- 
tions for the position of Head Coach, Men s Basketball. 

current enrollment o 
largest private universities in Illinois. 
RESF’ONSIBILITIES: The Head Coach shall report to the 
Athletic Director and administer the rogram in 
accordance with the regulations of the Rr CAA and 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference. The Head Coach is 
responsible for bud et control, recruiting, practice, 
scouting and ached lf me; must supervise and motivate 
student-athletes academlcally; assist in public relations, 
promotions and fund-raising. 
QUALUXATIONS: Bachelor’s Degree require<, Master’s 
Degree preferred; experience in intercollegz&e coach- 
mg desirable; dedicated to academic development of 
student-athletes required; good public relations, pro- 
motional skills and a desire to fund-raise. 
SAIAW: Commensurate with qualifications, experience 
and ability. 
APPLKAIION PROCEDURES: The screening of candi- 
dates will be ‘n immediately. Application deadline is 
April 14 1988% en applications, current resume and d 
three letiers oi recommendation to: 

Dr. Samuel Ramenofsky 
Chair, Search Committee 

?N 820 
ok ulltversq dchkago 

orth Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, IL 60611 

LCNO~UNNERSrrYOFCliKAGO 
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND EDUCATOR. 

:bra.+.a Lincoln. Need metfanforThanb 
wing Tournament Guarantee plurrAlso need 
rgk home game wth guarantee Contad. 
eve High, Assistant Coach, 402/472&62. 
Dmul’s &i&l-l I team needed to fill spot I” 

Bonaventure University basketball towna 
ent to be held December I & 2.1989 For 
lorrnalion kane call Randy Stebbins at 
6/37522& 

all’s Bu*elbrlL Ltivkh II. 111. Sanr MI 
tael’s College. Vermont. is lmking lor one 
am for the “Dot” Jacobs Tournament. 
member 28 & 29. 1989 Excellent Guaran. 
e Contact Jim Casciano. 802/6552OCO. 
1.2504. 
,otbd in Hdkmd. Amsterdam Crusaders. 
wrapions of the Holland Amencan Football 
wxiation. desire Division Ill team to lay 2 
Ames in Amsterdam June 1990 fe we 
ciprocal agreement with USA team to 

prac+~ce wth them last two weeks Aug, 
1990 and play exhibition game For deu 
contact Athktlc Enterprises. 6941 Ant, 
Place. Sarasota. FL 34231. PH. I313/ 1 % 
5623. 
FoomslL Central Sate Un~ven~ry. W~lberfor, 
Ohio. hasthelollowin qxn dates: 10/7/f 
Il/ll/69.9/15/90.~f29/90.10/6/90 I 
27190. I l/l 7190; guarantee wll be off& 
Cant-a& Bilk Ja. Athktic Director/He 
Football Conch at 513/3766319. 
~rlwrl’~ 5sketban IlMsiw 1. umvenlry 
Wwxmsm Green Say is se&in one tea 
for I939 Ptloenu Classic Dee 8. 3 GJarant 
available Contact Ada Gee. 414/465214 
Idam Unhwaity d Pmluyhanh - lnd,ar 
PA (Division Ill) has an open date on Saturd, 
October 7.1989 (Home or Away) We Y’OL 
likelo schedulea Diwsun II orlAA 

Wwxmsm Green Say is se&in one tea 
for I939 Ptloenu Clasrlc Dee 8. 3 GJarant 
available Contact Ada Gee. 414/465214 
1dm-m unh--y. -# Pm- - lndmr 
PA(Division , ~~~ 
October 7.1989 (Home or Away) We Y’OL 
likelo schedulea Diwsun II orlAA 
If~nte~cd,contan.FrankCignem, wed y 

. 

m 1 b 

COACHING EDUCATION 
PROGRAM MARKETING 

Market this country’s premier coaching education program to 
colleges and universities. Experience in marketing and coachin 
required. Good writing and communication skills are essentla 3 
Non-smokers only. We offer excellent benefits and a good work- 
ing environment. Send letter, resume, salaw history and writing 
samples to Personnel Director, Human Kinetla Publishers, Box 
5076. Champaign, IL 618253076. 

FIELD HOCKEY, 
LACROSSE COACH 
Oberlin College is seeking candidates for the position of 
Women’s Head Field Hockey and Head Lacrosse Coach 
with the responsibilities for organizing, planning, managing 
and recruiting for these programs. Additional responslblhtles 
include teaching in the Physical Education Activity Class 
Program. 

This is a nine-month, non-continuing appointment reporting 
to the Director of Athletics. 

Bachelor’s Degree is required; Master’s D ree and previous 
college coaching experience preferred. 9 ffective interper- 
sonal and communication skills, organization and leadership 
a must, along with a concern for academic excellence. 

Application deadline is April 29. 1989. Applications will be 
accepted until the position is filled. 

Oberlin offers a competitive salary and excellent benefits 
package. Qualified applicants should send a letter of inte- 
rest, all transcripts, resume and three lettters of recommen- 
dation to: 

Ms. Patrice Milkovich 
Acting Women’s Athletic Director 

Oberlin College 
Oberlin, Ohio 44074 

Oberlin is an Affirmative A’ction/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

\\WINWFW COLLEGE // 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Associate Director of Athletics 
is responsible for administrative and business operations 
of the Athletic Department on a daily basis. Responsibil- 
ities include supervision and management of sup f ort 
personnel, summer camps, facilities and all other Ath etlc 
Depaltment operations 

QUALIF’ICATIONS: A bachelor’s degree plus three to 
five years’ experience in athletic admimstratlon IS re- 
quired A master’s degree is preferred. Candidate must 
possess a thorough understanding of the obJectIves of 
college administration. Evidence of excellent communi- 
cation skills and the ability to develop and maintain 
effective working relationships with students, faculty, staff 
and external constituencies should be demonstrated 

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS: This is a full time, 12- 
month position. Starting salary commensurate with quali- 
fications and experience plus an excellent benefits pack 
age. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES: The deadline for appli- 
cation 1s Apnl 21, 1989. Applications should mclude a 
letter of interest, resume, and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of three (3) references. Applications 
should be sent to 

Steve Vacendak. Athletic Direct01 
WinthropColle e 
Rock Hill, SC 297 7 3 

Winthop Colle e is an Equal Op ortunity Institution and 
an Affirmative 1 ? ctlon Employer he College is 2 overned 
by civil nghts laws, including Title IX of the ducatlon 
Amendments of 1972 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended 

Athletics/Head Football Cwch at 412/ 
‘72132. 
men’s VoU+all. DMdon I -University of 
nnesofa. Fourth team for classic touma 
mt on September 15 16. 1989 Guarantee 
~rsible. Call Steph Schleuder. 612/624 
132. 
m’s ibuqbdl-unlvenlty of Mirsoun 
Louis needs teams to fill a stmn field for 

xrmment on November I7 1.3. I b 9 Con 
1. Dense Silvester, 314/553 !&II 
atbll. LXblorr 111. Millsaps Coil e needs 
3tvtston Ill opponent for Seplem Ye r 9 or 
wember 4. 1989 Conw~ A.D. Bob King 

HEAD OF 
SWIMMING 

1 at 214/35643&3, or Head Coach Tommy 
Ranager at 601/354.5201 

SCHEDULING 
PROBLEM 

LOUISIANA 
TECH 

Needs Horr~ 
Foc:)tbail Game 

SqAerrikr 23. 1980 

Fhone: Paul Miller, 

3 18/2574 111 

HEADMltNBWHETBALb,coAcH 
(ATIIIETIC COACH III) 

The University of New Hampshire invites applicntions for 
the position of llcad Men’s Hasketball Coach. The [Jnivcrsity 
is 3 member of the North Atlantic Conference and is 3 
Division I memher of the NCXA. 

RE!WONSlBILlTIE23 IhYUJDE: 
Planning, cjrganizing and directing a Divlslon I men’s has- 

Confcrcnce and the NCAA. ’ 
ketball pro~rarr~ within the buldelines of the North Atlantic 

The position reports to the Director of Men’s Athletics and IS 
responsible for recruiting, tc;lm practice, scouting, budget 
management, staff supervision and assisting with scheduling. 

Must motivate student-athletes academicnlly and promote 
the basketball program? and participate in departmental 
marketing and fund-ralsrng activities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Hschclor’s degree with at least five years’ coaching experi- 
ence; Ltbility to relate and work effectively with student-ath- 
letes, colleagues, alumni groups and general public required. 

t’rovcn ability to recruit academically and athletically qunl- 
ified student-athlctcs desired. 

Prior competitive coaching expcricncc at the college level 
preferred. 

Pleaac ecnd letter of nppliction and resume (non-citizena 
munt in&de au-rent vka status) to: c/o Merry Jennison, 
Division of Athletics (G Kecreational Sports, Field House, 
Univ. of New Hampshire, Durham, NH 03824. 

Application review will begin April IO, 1989. 

Salary: $3.3,0.30-y151,S)O; starting salary commensurate 
with experience. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. IJN t I is an 
AA/El50 Employer. 

!@v BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
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Gonzaga baseball team plans tour of Soviet Union in June 
Gonzaga University’s baseball 

team will tour the Soviet Union for 
10 days in June to play several 
games and conduct clinics. 

The tour was made possible by 
David A. Sabey, a Gonzaga trustee 
and founder and president of Seat- 
tle’s Sabey Corporation, during a 
recent business trip to the Soviet 
Union. 

The team, coached by Steve 
Hertz, will arrive in Moscow June 
1. The Bulldogs then will travel to 
Tbilisi to conduct clinics and play 
the Georgian national team. An 
exact itinerary has not been com- 
pleted. 

Sabey said, “It’s an experience 
these young men will probably never 
forget, and it’s my hope it will give a 
small segment of the population of 
both countries a better understand- 
ing of each other.” 

The Rev. Bernard Coughlin, 
Gonzaga president, said, “It is inter- 
esting that this trip comes at a time 
when Russia is opening up, and it 
provides Gonzaga University with 
an opportunity to reach out to 
another nation that has been so far 
removed from the West and from 
the Christian tradition of the West. 

“I see this as more than going to 
the Soviet Union to play baseball. 1 
see it as a marvelous opportunity 
for our staff and students to build 
bridges to our hrothcrs and sisters 
in the Soviet Union.” 

Last year, Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity became the first U.S. college 
team to play baseball in the Soviet 
Union, and a team from the Soviet 
Union later paid a return visit to the 
Johns Hopkins campus. 

Reports indicate the Soviet Union 
is taking more interest in baseball 
because it will be a recognized medal 
sport in the 1992 Summer Olympic 
Games. It was an exhibition sport 
in the 1984 Games in Los Angeles 
and the 1988 Games in Seoul. 

Coach Hertz, in his 10th season 
at Gonzaga, said, “Our major prem- 
ise will be to be good-will ambassa- 
dors and diplomats and show the 
caliber of baseball in the U.S. at the 
collegiate level. Marc specifically, it 
will give us an opportunity to show- 
case our program at Gonzaga.” 

Eastern grid 
teams to play 
in Ireland 

Football teams from Rutgers CJni- 
versity, New Brunswick, and the 
University of Pittsburgh will try 
their luck in the Emerald Isle Classic 
II in Dublin, Ireland, next Novem- 
ber, the teams have announced. 

The game will be played Decem- 
ber 2 in place of a Rutgers home 
game scheduled November 4 at 
Giants Stadium in East Rutherford. 

“We are as pleased as can be that 
the Irish people will have the oppor- 
tunity to meet our student-athletes, 
coaches, staff, alumni and fans, and 
Lhat they, in turn, will have the 
opportunity to discover the wonders 
of Ireland and its people,” said 
Edward J. Bloustein, Rutgers pres- 
ident. 

Brian Boru Co. is the founder 
and organiter of the event. The first 
game was played November 19, 
1988, when 42,535 fans filled The 
Landsdowne Road stadium to see 
Boston College defeat Army, 38-24. 

News quiz answers: l-(a). 2-False. 
3-(c). 4-True. 5-(d). 6-(d). 7-(c). 8- 
True. 9-(d). IO-True 

From left ate Steve He&, Gon- 
zaga baseball coach; Dan Fitz- 
gerald, athletics dimctoq David 
A. Saber Gonraga tnrstee; the 
Rev. Bernard J. Coughlln, 
school president, and senior 
catcher Dave Ryplen. 

Go For 
The Gold 

And Score 
Winning 

Points 
For Your 
Favorite 

HEROES 

Raising b 
Cruise! 

PLUS 

The 
Gold 
For 
Yourself 
OnA 
Part-time 
Basis 
While 
Leading 
Your 
Team To 
Victory! 

Let WORLDTEK*Put You At The Helm! 
*Official Travel Agency For NCAA@ Championships 

wsTEhv 

The Call Is Free - The Rewards Priceless! 
Don’t Miss The Boat - Call l-800-243-1800 
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